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.-•A • • •(tics, night
\ • By PHILIP GIMSON

With pledges to work towards unity
by putting aside politics aYid con-
centrating on education, the six can-
didates for the Springfield Board of.
Education made their final campaign'
pitches Monday night in bids, for three '
threes-year terms. ;.'•

"It's the most important school board
1 election this community will ever
have," in the .words of candidate
Richard Luciani • .' •. - '

- Voters will now go to the'.polls on
Tuesday to select\any .threlJ of the
following candidates: Elaine Auer, Lee
Eisen, Ken Faigenbaum,' Edward
Franko, Luciani and' Elizabeth Simp-
son-Fritzen. Residents will also vote on
the proposed 1984-85 budget of $4.43
million and -on a- separate proposal
which would transfer $340,000 In
proceeds from the sale of the Raymond'
Chisholm School into the Capital Outlay
account. • : • ,
• The polling places~~?or _ Tuesday's

election, which will be open from 2 p.m.
to 9 p.m.. are the Caldwell School for.
districts 1-6. the Gaudineer School for
districts 7-10 and the Saridmeier"School
fordislriclsU-lH. ' .

• In their statement at Monday's
Candidates Night, the six candidates
concentrated primarily on discussing
the contested sale of the Walton School,

•' the recent decertification of the district
i schools, and the need to eliminato
factions on the board and institute
educational improvement. - \

"The politicization of the board of
' education is not something that will be
tolerated .anymore," Incumbent, Ken
Faigenbaum said, in a' sentiment that

' was widely shared by all of the can-
didates during the meeting. "We must
start- with the board of education
returning to education."

Faigenbaum, who is running with the
. backing of' The Civic Association for

Responsible Education (CARE) ob-
jected to the sale of the Walton School,

and recommended that the district
"should first sell off all I he undeveloped
lands it now owns, rather than selling
buildings.]'

But incunjbent Elizabeth Simpson-
Frilzen, supporledby Citizens-Alliance,
fpr Unifying Springfield Education
(CAUSE),j reitetaied her contention
that the board "should slop talking

.'about buildings and get back to-
education." ;

Simpson-Fritzen slated her op-
position to proposals to lease the Walton

_SqhooI to the YMCA or other recreation
groups to bring in additional.revenues.
"I do not feel that's the jurisdiction of
the educational system.-Wp're not in
the business of recreation," she said.
JLee_Eisen,-running-witlWhe backing

of CARE, argued that the board "has
not investigated all the alternative uses
of the. building, both current and
potential." The $1 million sale of the
Walton School would have a damaging
'effect on the district's long-term assets,

according to Eisen, because .the
building is actually valued at between

'$[> and $11 million.
Elaine Auer, supported by.CAUSE,

defended the sale as a wise.fiscal
policy. "The one.million dollars could "
be invested in long-term securities,"
Auer said. "The board wouldn't have to ,
touch this. money, and it -could ac-
cumulate interest for future use." In •
her opening remarks, Auer also
criticized legal action over the. sale of.
the school as "frivolous lawsuits over
empty buildings." '
. Richard Luciani, affiliated with

CARE, suggested that the Walton
School should be used for special
education students as well as for
recreation purposes. "The Walton
School is a valuable asset, to the com-
munity," Luciani stated. "The value of
the property lost in the sale cap never
be replaced." Luciani claimed it would
take a tax levy of $5 to $7 million to'
replace1 the value lost as a result of the
salfe...

Edward Franko, running with the
.support of CAUSE, expressed doubt
that leasing the building could com-
pletely offset the costs for overhead,'
maintenance and upkeep on - the

"faaiilynh";TifT"bperHng' slaTement,'
Franko said, he supported the sale,
because "to lease the building would
not be cost-effective at this time." Yet
in later comments, Franko also said
that ''if it could be proven that the
building could be leased at a break-
even point, I would be in favor of that."

Franko and the other candidates
generally agreed that divisiveness,
factionalization and in-fighting on the
current board were contributing fac-
tors to the recent decertification
recommendation by the county schools
superintendent.

".It was the failed policies of the past
that led to decertification," according
to Eisen. "The board displayed fiscal
irresponsibility and disregard for
public input."

C ARE s u p po rts tjh ree
for Board of Ed race
(Following are profiles of the three

candidates backed by the C.A.R.E.
group in the Springfield Board of
Education election Tuesday/There are

. three seats open, with six candidates on
(he ballot. The three C.A.U.S.E. can-
didates are profiled elsewhere on this
page.)

RICHARD LUCIANI
"I think: that the ..state, specifically

• the county, felt that .the children were
being effected by the .animosity .in the
school board. I see it as a warning,"
said Dr, Richard Luciani commenting

Hon Springfield's recent decertification.,
: "It was quite evident that the stale'

thought that the school board,: and
specifically .the C.A.U.S.E, majority,

' were not doing their elected job,"
Luciani said.. - '

In order to regain district cer-
tification, Luciani believes the first step
Is, |4to put competent people ort the
board who are interested in the children
and the quality of education. It is im-
portant for the members of the school
board to Vote individually, and not end-
bloc. It is also important to accept
community and administrative input."

Luciant's three daughters prompted
him-to-r.uri-for the school'board; "I-
became interested in the board of
education after last year's election; and
since- then,' I have, attended about 95
percent of the meetings:. I decided that
if I plan to "live in this community,
which I do, I want my children to get
the quality education Springfield used
to have," he said.

. Luciani has. the support. of the
C.A.R.E. organization. However, he
stated, "I think independently and I

_vote independently^ :

As far as" new educational programs
for the district, Luciani said, "I think it
is- too early to speak of new programs.
It will take quite a while just to restore
the basic foundation,"

Ho also stated that program ideas
should come from The administration
and teachers, "I would be willing to
listen to them," hesaid. . ' .

Luciani has lived in town for eight
yearS. He currently resides at Redwood
Road with his wife.and three.children,..
He graduated Lehigh University, Pa.,
and the University of Medicine and
Dentistry, Newark. He practices ob-
stetrlcs and gynecology in Millburn, •

added, "I think the county, decided to
take a hard look at Springfield and.say,
lenpugh is enough.' ' .

Faigenbaum acknowledges, as a
board- member, responsibility for the
district's current predicament. "The
board has created.a situation that is
tenuous, at its best. It has made i,t..
difficult for everybody to do their job,"
he added. ' •

Faigenbaum said the only way to
- resolve school board differences is,

•'When, the board; 'whatever the.
majority is, decides to make education
the first priority..Everythlng.else must

.:'fall behind.'.They^inus^confine•:the'm"-:'
>'.selve^t'o.educbt'ionj and then the other

Issues wouldri'tbeas big."
"Philosophically, I. think the gap

between 'th'tf two sides has to close. By
neccessity, they are going to loose the
issues that are now being hotly con-
tested,'' he said. He mentioned the
Walton School sale and the school

. budget, as current "hot" issues, and
added that sooner or later they will be
"resolved." • .

"As a board jnember, I think first and
foremost for "the. schools, however, I
also live in this town, so I hove to
consider taxes. I look to get the best

\ balance within. our monetary

KEN PAIGENBAUIVI
Ken Faigenbaum; incumbent board

member^and seven-year ""resident of
Hillside Avenue, is seeking a full term
on the board of education, after serving
oneyearofahunexpiredtehn, .
. "Although.it's been a rough year,".
Faigenbaum said, "I "would probably
miss it.". Faigenbaum said ho Is run-
ning for re-election because, ''I haven't
done all the thlngs.I could do as a school
board member."

. Along with the reasons cited for
decertification by .bounty Superin-

tendent Vito Gagllardl, Faigenbaum
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Classified ads In Focus

F a l g e n b a u m ' s c u r r i c u l u m
suggestions include increasing, and

» making the computer science program
functionablc, offering word processing
.courses, introducing foreign languages
into grades K-4, and improving and

. expanding the science program..
Faigenbaum is a certified public

accountant with Heller, Heller and
Bothe, Rahway._ He graduated from
American University, Washington

..where he majored in accounting and
business economics^. He . has_Lwo j
children.- . - -4 • '. . I

He currently serves as chairman for
the finance committee of the board of
education. ' ' . ' . • . . '

LEE EISEN
Lee Eisen, a nine-year resident of

Winfield Way.-and father of three,
believes he will hove a "calming in-
fluence" on the Springfield Board of
Education, if elected Tuesday. .

Eisen <o|so b e l i e v e s , his
—^organizational talents11—will be of
• assistance, to the ' board. A. data

processing supervisor for Midlantlc
Banks, West Orange, Elscn volunteers
time to the township's youth basketball,

. baseball and soccer leagues, and.thc St. '
James Clubhouse; .. .•

Eisen said he 1$ running for a seat on
.tho-board because, "I.am sick over
what has happened. Therahas been too
little.emphasis on education and where.'
our children's future is at."

"the board has to start working as a
., group and 'working on what would

benefit children and the town," ho
added.

Eisen blames, "the C.A.U.S.E.
majority's failure .to concentrate on
education," for why. the district was
recommended for decertification, He.

' believes the superintendent of schools
Is not being allowed to do his Job, which
should be providing advice and.counsel •
regarding education matters,'
' Ho.stated he would like to see the
district regain.certification before any

-cdueatlonal-;program8.-iire-changed.-.or.
Implemented, "I would liko to see
programs enhanced by elllcltlng advice
from the community and ad-
ministration,'! ho said, ..

Eisen holds a B.A, degree In History
from Huron College S.D.

CAUSE backs three
in

RICHARD LUCIANI

Sunday parking
on Morris Ave.

The Township Committee approved
' at -it's regular meeting Tuesday night
parking on Morris Ave., from the
Mountain Ave. intersection to the"
Caldwo.ll Place intersection, on Sun-
days, 7 u.m.To midnight on the cast and

•west sides.
In oilier news, (in .ordinance was

introduced thai the Township Com-
mittee would chler into u lease
agreement for $1 to the Ohisholm
School unlil July I, when the town
would dike il over for-$34ii,oo<i;

Ootocllvi' Howard Thompson retired
alter,25 yeurH wllh'Iho Police lJiipar.1-

' m'ent. i'alrojman Kiel) MICCIK WIIH
..promoted from second to lirol elans.

Two 'crossing. KunrdH wore also up-
pointed: William Debock and Mark
Schwordl,,(irady lit'wiHWiiH. hired im tin

l lor the roml department.

(Following, are the three candidates
backed by CAUSE in Tuesday's Board
of Education election. There are six
candidates running for three vacant
seats, with the CARE candidates

- profiled in adjoining columns.)

EDFRANKO
Ed Franko, endorsed by C.A.U.S.E.,

is making his first attempt at a seat on
the Springfield Board of Education.

~Franko,.a vice principal at Morristown
High School, began attending
Springfield school board 'meetings
about two years ago when his own child
entored school. • -• '••"
. In response to questions on the
district's current decertified status,
Franko said, "I question the county's
evaluating process that recommends

• loss of certification for an entire
district, while approving that same
district in the areas of curriculum,
instruction, and student performance
on state-mandated tests."

"In reviewing seven areas that were
rated unacceptable, the majority of the
problems lie with the superintendent's
office. Various forms were not sub-
mitted on time, applications of' ap-
proval fpr use of-substandard
classrooms that had been consistently
used in the past, were not applied for,"

"*~ "" he continued.'
Franko stated he believes that

conflicts within the .school board have
had "minimal effect" on the school
children. "As an educator," he said, "a
teacher's classroom is his/her domain.
However, I would like to see it end,
because there does have to be some
kind of impact."

Franko explained he is running as a
candidate because, "Education is a big
part of my life'. I feel that on a school
board there should be people familiar
with education."

Franko was not prepared to discuss
future education -. programs in the
district. "After a thorough examination'

~o( the curriculum and the other
programs in the district, recom-
mendations would then be made in the
direction of a strong back to basic
approach. In grades K-5, with an ex-
pansion of curriculum, and more op-
portunities in the sixth, seventh,, and
eighth grades." .

ELAINE AUKR
Elaine Auer, who is making her

second bid far a seat-on the Springfield
Board of Education, also points out that
Ihe three areas the district did not fail
to qualify for certification, were areas
that dealt directly with the children's
education.

"The other areas involve paperwork
not being processed by .the superin-
tendent's office. The board should have
no responsibility whatsoever in
paperwork," she said.

Auer staled her reasons for running
were because of her years experience
in school board business. She served its
various officers in the Caldwell School
ri'A, including president, and she'has
attended almost all board meetings
over the past six or seven years.

"I think that 1 understand a lot of the
things a board hus to do after attending
meetings for su mnny years. There is a
lot of public nut there that Is not
C.A.U.S.E, or C.A.H.E. that I would
like to represent, I would like to rise
above the controversy mid bring some
harniony," Aiiersaid. ' •

She added, "I think once the Walton
building, which is the (rouble, Is gone,
(hore, will be harmony. 1 don't iin-
(k-rstand.why (they) want lo.kecp that
building," " •

Auer also said, "I think the majority
of people in this town don't even know
there is a school board, and I think
there is no effect on the Children, other
than what they are told by their
parents." • •

Auer is firm in her conviction that the
district already spends too much
money on education. "We pay more
than any town in the state," she said.
Auer did not support Superintendent
Dr. Fred Baruchin's additions to the
budget, "I think Dr. Baruchin's
suggestions were unnecessary. We
will' be spending $5800 per student,
without extras. We could send them to
Pingry or any other private school for a
lot less."

Auer believes the district's
curriculum is sufficient,' but she
suggests more emphasis be placed on
the basics. "I think sometimes the
children's school day is too fragmen-
ted," she said.

Auer graduated the Katharine Gibbs
School and was a former executive
secretary at the First National State
Bank. She teaches Sunday School at the
First Presbyterian Church and is a
church family night coordinator.

LIZ SIMPSON-FRITZEN
Liz Simpson-Fritzen, a six-year in-

"cumbeht member of the board, easily
sums up her reasons for seeking a third
term in one statement, "I love
Springfield."

Although Frltzen, who grew up in
town, has no children, she is active in a
number of youth activities. She directs
the Girls Town League Softball
Program, she chairs the Springfield
Recreation Committee, and she has
coached and. directed numerous youth
programs over the past 12 years. She
also has belonged to the Sprinedel

"First Aid for 10 years and currently
serves as captain.

Although the county superintendent
recommended the school district nol be
certified, Fritzen wants the public to
know that, "in the main areas of
curriculum, instruction, and student
achievement, we did very well."

Sitting on the board at the time the
district .lost its accredidation allows
Fritzen some additional comments
"As a board member, I don't think that
I was properly inforrried. When the
superintendent comes in with a
recommendation for a teacher, I
belieVeJpat the person is certified for
the position they are going to be in," she
said. _

As far as the use of substandard
classrobm8,;"All we would have had to
do was ho file for them and weyiould
-have-gotten permission," said Frftzen.

' "This situation can be corrected. We
certainly can take care of the whole
thing within a month," she added.

- "I really en re about this town, and 1
think I exhibit it with the many things I
do. 1 care aboul-'giVing the children the
quality of education that they deserve,
and I want to give them the best that is
out there," she snid.

1 Fritzen herself is a product of tho
Springfield school system. She received
a B.A. degree from Kean College in
recreation and, health. She is the
.Recreation Programs and Senior
Citizen Director for the township of
Maplewood.' •

For.her six years on the board,
Fritzen sal on the Building and Grounds
Committee. This year, she served as
chairperson. Proud of her record, she
stated, "Thin year we hod no less than
ID meetings. The schools had been
neglected over the years and this year
we look care of a lot of Jobs." ' ' . •

Faigenbaum called the decer-
tification recommendation a "warning
and a stern warning to the Springfield
school board to redirect itself to
educational issues."

Franko said_ that coherent
educational polices could only be
achieved "if we stop yelling at each
other and stop baiting each other." Yet
Franko dismissed recent suggestions
by some community members that
decertification was proof of a lack of
quality education in Springfield as
"baloney."

Other candidates also downplayed
the seriousness of the district's current
situation. "The rift in this town is
greatly exagerrated," according to
Auer. "A small minority of people in
this community have created this rift."

In his closing remarks however,
Luciani said that the district was
"facing an educational crisis...It's time
to unite our community. It's time to
heal our wounds." ' •

ELAINE AUER
- She listed the new windows in the
James" Caldwell School, abstestos
removal, a traffic condition al (he
Sandmeler School, a reroofing job at
Gaudineor, and a permanent^home for
the board offices, as part of the com-
mittee's accomplishments.
' Fritzen supported the school board
budget that was approved last week. "I
don't see any problems coming in below
the cap. My feeling is based oh having a
780-student enrollment and two less
buildings, lam elected to represent the
people who don't have children and
senior citizens," she said.

"I am a conservative. I'd rather take
things slow until I see that it works,
rather than throwing heaps of money
Into programs," Fritzen Said. However,
she added that she would recommend
the hiring of two skilled computer
teachers to get the program out to more .
children.--.- '

Fritzen described herself as an op-
' tomist and said she hoped- the board
would soon settle (heir differences. "I
would hope there-will be harmony soon.
Probably when C.A.R.E.. stops-suing '
the board of education, It will be the
first step." .

,V
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Seniors cite
Landau,92

~~KENICWORTH—JacK Landau, wl
had been president of the Kenilworth
Senior" Citizens Club for 17 years, was
recently honored, by the dub with a
plaque for his years of service.

He was presented with the award by
current president Frank' Rasinski.
Beyond his service, he received the
honor for his "dedication and con-
tributions that he rendered beyond his
duties." He was also given the title of
"Honorary President."

At the Seniors regular meeting.
Rasinski gave a discussion on the
different activities of February. Mr.
George, houseman, reported 362
members used the club facilities. Ann
Sabolchick, arts and crafts coordinator,
reported "Chicken Scratch" classes
began and are continuing every
Tuesday morning at 9:30 a.m..

A variety of other crafts will be held
on Friday mornings at 9:30 a.m. All
members are welcome. Sophie Strack,
trip coordinator, reported the trip to

'Maine in August", mystery ~bus rifle
.April 2, and the trip to Wildwood Crest

JunelM5.
Ruth.Wayne, RSVP chairperson for

Cranford Health Center,, reported her
group donated 107 hours. Lillian

• Lasscr, RSVP chiarperson, said her
group donated 144 hours to Memorial
General Hospital and 62 hours to
Elizabeth General. Her group included
Irend Bittrolff, Josephine Aragona, and
Mary Luciano.

The following were honored at the
March birthday party: Verna Kramer,
Hilda Steimle, Anna Metzner, Lillian
Pilat,'William Seibert, Sam Carapezzp,
Mabel Conner, Carl Jaeckel, Mary
Dulemba, Helen Krynicki, Rose Vitale,
Nancy Givens, Margaret Seibert and
Edna Allen.

The next regular meeting will be
Wednesday, 1 p.m., at the Kenilworth
Veterans' Center,

Library column

Spring cancer symposium is set

HONORED BY PTA—David Brearley Regional High" School
Parent-Teacher Associaton President Pat Haydu expressed the
group's appreciation to Charles E. Vitale (right) for his 12 years
as Kenilworth representative to the Union County Regional
Board of-Educaiioh as Brearley principal Joseph Malt IOOKS on..
Vitale, upon receivTrig-plaque, called his years of service, "most
fruitful and productive" ofrTfe-llfe. He retires from the Board
Tuesday. . '""-•^ • . <,

\
KENILWORTH-In supplementing

theMearnlng experience of physicians,
juirses,^niothcr_health.profesalonals.-
the Nurses Education Committee of the
Union County.Unit.-Amerlcan Cancer
Society is sponsoring an annual free,
Spring Symposium at Schering-Plough,
Kenilworth.

The Symposium, entitled "Cancer: A
Focus on the Older Adult," addresses
special problems assocated with aging
and cancer: management.

"It' is our hope," stated Joyce
Sch'aan, co-chairperson, "(hat at-

Meeting is set
by'Historical'

SPRINGFIELD-The Springfield
Historical Society wi)l hold its next
regular meeting on Tuesday, at 8:15
p.m. at the Sarah Bailey Recreation
Center, on Church Mall in Springfield.
• The program for the evening will be

given by the Union County Cultural and
Heritage Commission. According to
Program Chairman Howard Wiseman,
"A. film presentation entitled 'Vantage
Points' will depict various places in
Union County where important en-
counters took place during the
American Revolution."

Wiseman continued, "It will entwine
historical events of the past centuries
with sites which we pass daily without
realizing their significance-. Familiar
scenes in Springfield, Westfield, Scotch
Plains and Rahway will be shown." The
general public is • invited to this
meeting.

The program chairman -also

tendees understand the association
between cancer and aging and improve
human health In old age and throughout
life." . , • „

Approximately 50 percent of all
cancers occur in those who are 65 years
.of age. Ann Goldberg, chairperson of

'i the Nurses Education Committee, said
"Cancer strikes at any age, but It oc-
curs more frequently as one gets
older." • ' • • , ,

Keynote speaker for the evening is
Dr. Paul Rlfkin Oncologist of Alexian
Brothers Hospital. Dr RifUn will «.kv>nlr

on the Overview of Cancer in Aging "
Len Welnfeld, R.F./ Director of
Pharmacy at ElUabeth General

-Medical—C«nter—preseBtg—"Phar-
macological approach, in Aging,"
Moderating the. panel discussion on
"Common Cancer: A Case Approach,"
is Anunciaclon Lipat, R.N., Faculty
Instructor at Elizabeth General
Medical Center School of Nursing.

A certificate of participation is being
presented to • all attendees. Pre-
registration is accepted at the Union
County Unit, 354-7373 or 232-0641.

\
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nounced that he is now planning
enpnnri "antique ear caravan." ™

'Feminine paradox' explained
RV R D Q F P CIMANI P A M L I H U . , U~~ Unm. rlnnnMslnnt . . n ^ t _l I ' '__!«_ .__«_.!_ . _ . I>By ROSE P. SIMON

SPRINGFIELD—Following are
reviews of popular books at Springfield
Library.

STILL THE GENDER GAP
"Femininity," by Susan Brown-

miller.
In our society, to fail at being

feminine is to appear not to care about
men, and in doing so, to risk their
disapproval. So the "feminine" woman
is favored with special attentions and
courtesies, and is considered a success.
Brownmiller shows us.how women who
work at femininity, gain popularity, but
eventually accept restrictions and
become adept at compromise.

The paradox of femininity is ex-
plained so: That an occasional com-
promise may serve to protect women in
a man's world or help them to survive-) r
or that total- surrender may hinder
women from- major achievement
(professionally), ' •

The author traces the history of
women throughout the centuries,
stressing eight aspects of behavior and
concentration *hich may differentiate
them from men. The first of these
concerns the woman's btidy; whose
shape has been subject to change (once,
corsets.-now diet and exercise).
' Also discussed are style changes in

•hair (often giving the woman a "lift")
and clothes (lending variety offering
opportunities for creativity). Brown-
miller includes chapter on the voice,
skin and make-up, bodily movement
(walking, standing), the emotions, and
ambition.

Honrath attains
rank of captain

Femininity has been dependent upon
established traditional codes of
behavior. Although women are no
longer tied to all of these older, more
restrictive conditions, and have more
freedom to choose for themselves,
some of them must await a restruc-
turing of the social order in order to
realize their ambitions.

SEARCH FOR THE TRUTH -
"Straight Stuff," by James Deakin.
Reporters are born with an instinct

against secrecy! It is fn their nature to
be suspicious of concealment, except in
extraordinary circumstances, and oven
then they are dubious (as in the,case of
President Eisenhower's heart attack in'
1955), when the news was released (2
hours later).
. Tension between government and the

riews media exists because the jour-
nalist wants .all angles of the facts;
government wants order, prudence,
safety. This unresolved conflict is
present at every • presidential press
conference, every White House briefing
by the press secretary, every face-off
between journalists and officials.

Deakin—White House correspondent
for the St. Louis Post-Dispatch for 25
years, informs and. entertains with
accounts of White House-Reporter
confrontations. He tells us that some
people choose journalism for a variety
of reasons: out of curiosity, the desire
to perform a public service, to instigate
reform tcTach'eve'fdme or power.

He describes the relationships bet-
ween presidents and the press
(Eisenhower to Reagan), he reviews

"press conferences (FDR—to. the
present). The personalities of the
principals emerge clearly as Deakin
reports on colorful, intimate

chapters cover specific relationships
between certain presidents and their
press secretaries, antj, the structuring
of press conferences.

AN AMERICAN TRAGEDY
"Death of an American," by David

Fleishor and David M. Freedman.
On March 29, 1973 John Singer—a

farmer, T.V. repairman, also a Mor-
mon fundamentalist1- withdrew his
three eldest children from the local
public school. In opposition to the Utah
State law, Singer had objected to a
sentence in the history book describing
Martin Luther King, Jr. as a patriot.
This statement was contrary to
Singer's religious belief.

He planned to educate his children at
home in accordance with the Scriptures
in which'he implicitly believed. Cut off
from the church because they found it's
Modern Manisfosto of 1990 unac-

. ceptable (they supported polygamy),
the Singers had been excommunicated
and, were already in disfavor. The.
problem for the authorities was a
knotty one, for Singer was essentially a
good man. . " '

an-
a

second "antique Car caravan." The
first one that took Historical Society
members and their friends to three
museums in the Morris County Area
last October was extremely popular.:

Wiseman announced that the next one
will be this summer and the New Jersey
Region of the Antique Automobile Club
of America will again provide the
transportation for- a tour of several
historical spots in Montclair . and
Clifton. Complete details will be stated
In the near future. .

A' brief business meeting will be
conducted by the. President, Kenneth
Hendrix. This is the first meeting of
1984 that the newly elected officers and
trustees will start fulfilling their terms
since the. election at the January
Meeting. They are: Kenneth Hendrix,
president; Howard Wiseman, vice-
president; Mildred Levseri, recording
secretary; Janice Bonglovankjii
correspondng secretary; Catherine
Siess, treasurer; and trustees; Eva
Brown, Howard Casselman, June
DeFino, Hazel Hardgrove, Madeline
Lancaster, -Rose Miller and Virginia.
Regenthal.

Ne wcfirecfbry
The United Way of Union County, in

cooperation with Union. County, is
publishing a new and expanded version
of the Union County Human Resources
Directory. : -. "

The directory will provide in-
formation about the human service'-
agencies in Union county; It will also
include information on statewide public
and private agencies that serve county
residents. ' '
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on up storm
his fraternity' brothers to earn room
and board while in college to creating
gourmet dishes now just for fun, Ed
Jacinski has learned to appreciate the
many aspects of culinary art. And
because' he arrives home from work
sooner than wife Mary Lou, the family
benefits from his expertise.

"I do almost all the cooking at home
now," says the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School social studies
teacher. "My wife even complains'
sometimes that I don't make simpler
meals." i , .

Jacinski, who also coaches girls
tennis, takes his cooking hobby
seriously. He attends the .Geneva
Culinary Society's annual display .of the
finest restaurant creations In North
Jersey. And he's also sampled the
spaghetti sauce in Northern - and
Southern Italy. Partial to Oriental,
French and Italian cuisines, Ed "can't
wait" to grow fresh sweet basil for his
ppslopniifv

cooking for His favorite dlsh7Lobctor Cantonese. Rfi|nm ihn pnrlt and shrimp mixture to points firmly down. Brush the upper
But for home economics students of
Dayton's Eleanor Billlg, Ed demon-

.strated an egg roll recipe, which Is
reprinted below. ' • '

1. Set a 12-inch wok or 10-lnch skillet
over high heat for 30 seconds. Pour in 1
Tablespoon of the oil, swirl it about in
the pan and heat for another 30 seconds,
turning the heat down to moderate If ,
the oil begins to smoke. Add the pork
and stir-fry .for 2 minutes, or until it
loses its reddish color. Then.add the
wine, soy sauce, sugar, shrimp and'
mushrooms, and stir-fry for another
minute, or until the shrimp (urn pink!
Transfer the entire contents of (he pan
to a bowl. ...

2, Pour the remaining 2 tablespoons
of oil into the same wok or skillet, swirl
it about and heat for 30 seconds, turning -
the heat down to moderate if the oil
begins: to smoke. Attol the celery and
stir-fry for 5 minutes, then add the bean
«n»vMilc nnrt miv thrmiehlv trwofher

the pan,, and stir until all the
ingredients are well combined. Cook
over moderate heat, stirring con-
stantly, until the liquid starts to boil.

3. There should be about 2 or 3
tablespoons of liquid remaining in the
pan, If- there is more, spoon it out and

• discard it. Give the cornstarch mixture
a quick stir to recomblne it, and add it,
stirring until the cooking liquids have
thickened slightly and coated the

. mixture with a light glaze. Transfer the
entire contents of the pan toa bowl and
cool to room temperature before using.

4. To assemble: For each egg roll,
shape about '•> cup of the filling with'
your hands into a cylinder abou.t 4 in-
ches long and an inch in diameter and
place it diagonally across the center of
a wrapper. Lift the lower triangular
flap over the filling and tuck the point
under it, leaving the upper point of the
wrapper exposed, Bring each of the two
small end flaps, one at a time, up to the

- top of the enclosed filling and press the

KENILWORTH-Alfred W. Hdnrath,
son of. Alfred and Elizabeth Honrath of
N. 12th Street, has been prompted in the-
U.S. Air Force to the rank of captain.

Honrath is a pilot at K.I. Sawyer Air
Force Base, .Mich,, with the 410th
bombardment wing. His wife, April, is
the daughter of Bruce and Shirley
Welch of Kecgo Harbor, Mich.

Honrath is a i9?6 graduate of Rutgers
University. •

revelations about pur leaders. In-
cidentally, presidents have never been
pleased with the press.

The author discusses "Truth" in
reporting (it is elusive), the influence of
the media and newscasters, and actions
and reactions of reporters en route to a
campaign assignments. We learn how
White House news comes through to the
public, and how it is presented to the
advantage of the president. Other

Hot Italian Sandwiches

REGULAR & SI
PIZZA

eansas

Bottle of
soda with

evei-ypizisa

\aita6da
wM every
sandwich

REDEEM THIS AD FOR A FREE GIFT • NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

FREE
:i nc

Delivery
Service

New Charge '.
Accounts Invited
- We're As Close
As Your Phono

• Dependable
• Courteous
• Friendly •

> We Honor all major
prescription plans'

376-5050

SPRINGFIELD
PHARMACY

242 Mountain Ave •Springfield

DON'T MISS A WEEK
. OF LOCALNEWS

CALL 6HB-7700
FOR HOME DELIVERY

HELLO, DOLLY—Rehearsing for Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School's production of 'Hello, Dolly' Is senior Lisa Barre,
who plays the lead In musical. The show runs April 13-14, 8 p.m.,
Ip trie-high school auditorium. •

HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS?
We've Got 'EntAU.J and Service, Too!

Columbia,

SASH' DOORS TRIM LUMBER MIllWOR

•Lumber • Power Tools
•Moulding —_!£aradco Windows
•Prchung Doors . Custom Millwork
•Stanley Tools »Wasco Skylights
•Gliden Paints •Atrium Doors
Ply Gem Paneling. Cedar & Redwood Siding

SUPER CIRCULAR SALE COJVTTVUES.'
$0 Maple Ave.

Springfield
376-595O • 6868600

Mastercard Visit

HOURS 7:30-5:00 Weekdays.

8:00-4:00Silmdiys .

QUESTIONNAIRES REVIEWED-Revlewlng questionnaires which were
returned by the Union County Regional High School graduates are (from-left)
district coordinator of English Robert Whelah and teachers Kenneth Mattfleld
(Governor Livingston).," Dory Logan (David Brearley), Julie Latzer (Jonathan
Dayton) and Douglas Fetter (Arthur L. Johnson) .Questionnaires enable educators
to detInsight on programifrom students who haVtegonethroughitJ: • •• t

and exposed triangle of dough with
lightly beaten egg and then roll the
wrapper into a neat package. The
beaten egg will seal the edges and keep
the wrapper intact.

5. To cook: Set a 12-inch wok or heavy
deep-fryer over high heat, add 3 cups of
oil and heat it until a haze forms above
it or it peaches a temperature of 375
degrees. Places or 6 egg rolls in the hot
oil and fry them for 3 to 4 minutes, or
until they have become golden brown
and are crisp. Transfer the egg rolls to
a double thickness of paper towels and
let the oil drain off while you fry
another batch of 5 or 6.

Note: Serve the rolls as soon as
possible, arranged attractively on a
large heated platter. If necessary, the
egg rolls can be kept warm for an hour
.or so in a preheated 250 degree oven, or
they can be reheated for about 10
minutes in a 450 degree oven.

Regional grads
praise system

SPRINGFIELD-Eighty-nine per-
cent of questionnaires returned by the
Uni6n County Regional High School
District No. 1 graduates indicated
"excellent" or "good!1 preparation in
written composition in comparison with
that of their college peers, reported
Robert Whelan,1 district-Coordinator of
English. The same poll indicated 84
percent "excellent" or "good"
preparation in literary appreciation.

Conducted through the English,
guidance and athletic department of
the Governor Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights; Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School, Clark;
David Brearley Regional HiglTScfiool,
Kenilworth; and Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield,' 174
questionnaires were returned over a
two=month period from graduates now
attending such colleges as Harvard,
Brown, Duke and Rutgers.

"When one considers the deplorable
state of student writing nationwide and
the great difficulty in teaching this
particular skill, the results (of the
questionnaires) are outstanding," said
Wheln in a recent report to the regional
Board Of Education. "This is easily the
most important report I've prepared in
my eleven years as Coordinator of
English in the regional district."

Fern is honored
SPRINGFIELD—Wendy L. Fern,

Twin Oaks Oval,' has been named to the
Dean's •'List' at ihe University of Rhode
Island for the fall semester.

COOKING UP A STORM—Ed Jacinski of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, knows his way around the kitchen.
Jacinski, who besides teaching at Dayton is the girls' tenrtis
coach, has attending cooking seminars and can cook many
exotic dishes. One of his specialties is Lobster Cantonese. He also
is a master at many other dishes, including an egg roll recipe
that is reprinted In the adjoining story.

Sales position
FULL TIME - PERMANENT

Immediate Opening
S. Marsh & Sons, one of America's largest and most

prestigious stores has an immediate opening for
an experienced full time sales person in our

Silver Department
We offer an excellent opportunity for

advancement, as well as many fringe benefits.

Please apply in person, Ask for Mr. Kwiat.

Age receives a contract for Runnells

DRAMATIC DESIGN
Contemporary, 4-5 bedrooms,-3VV baths, all
whlto dosignor kllchon, dramatlcgroat-room,
slnto floors, fireplace Asking $315,000. 'In"
Short Hills, Call 447-3883.

DEGNAN
BOYLE

59 MAIN ST.
MILLBURN

CALL 467-3883

The Sign of Experience

United Counties Trust Company's

19
•eft to open an IRA and

take a deduction of
up to $2,000 on your

1983 tax return
* ' *".""' °" l y r 8 C B l v e m »™»«**> tax deduction but alsoS S 8 8 9 ̂  **' ̂ m W lnteresl < S 3 ?

For more information, stop bv
or call 931-6845

ONITEIQ (3OUNTTES TRUST COMPANYS

* i " '

Although he has "reservations"
about hiring the designated firm to
temporarily run John E. Runnells
Hospital in' Berkeley Heights,' Union
County Manager Arthur G.: Grlsi said
he will nevertheless sign the contract as
approved by the Board of Freeholders
recently.

Grlsi said he will sign the contract
with Third Age inc.,. a subsidiary of
Medicon fac". of Devon, Pa.,, but. said-
that the pact would be on a "month-to-
month" basis for a period of no longer '
than six months. The agreement, whicli

calls for a maximum ui »iz,500 per
month, would also be subject to a
cancellation clause, he said, permitting
it to be severed "for failure to perform"
according to its terms.

The Board of Freeholders voted
March 15 to hire the firm to run the
hospital while a special freeholder
committee investigates the hospital's
compliance with federal regulatory and
accreditation guidelines. The ad hoc

- -committee was foriinedTJf ter~two top
hospital administrators resigned and
another went on an indefinite sick leave
lastmbnth.

Grisi spid that Third Age had
previous experience as a consultant
"on organizational matters..." and in
"formulating- long-range plans and
needs assessments — presumably not
in managing hospitals...particularly
specialized public'hospitals" such as
Runnells. He said that he was

"reserving judgement as to whether
(Third Age) will meet the needs of this
county."

In addition to Third Age, the
freeholders have hired Memorial
General Hospital, Union, as a con-
sultant for a review _6f Runnells
Hospital for $1J,1OO.

Fine Jewelers & Silversmith* since 190S

265 Mlllburn Ave. Millburn,' N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100

Modeling, talent pageant set
SPRINGFIELD-A modeling and

talent pageant for the titles of North
American Pageant System's Miss/Mr.
New Jersey will be Aprill4 and 15 at the
Summit Suburban Hotel, Summit.

call 686-7700
y y resident between the"

ages of 2-25 may compete. There will be
six different age categories including 2-
4,5-7,8-10, U-13,1445, and 17-25. Group
talent competition will also be held. '

' Competition in each age category will
include talent, modeling, and
photogenicness. Prizes will include

trophies, crowns, banners,- jewelry,
stuffed animals, arid cash. Winners will
advance to the Miss/Mr. North
America National Pageant in July
where over $80,000 in prizes and

—scholarships-wHl-be-givetnnifci;
. Judging at . the New Jersey State

Pageant will be a representative of one
. of the top modeling and talent agencies
in New York City. Also judging will be a
representative of Walt* Disney
Productions. For more information and
entry forms, call (617) 762-3589.

BACK ONCE MORE BY POPULAR DEMAND
L 4 i > V

FISTFUL

BRING IN: 3 ITEMS
PAY FOR ONLY

2

DCM Hair Studio

Introductory

SPECIAL
FREE MAJVICURE

with any haircut
(Now Customers bnly)

DCM Hair Studio
* (Unisex Haintyling)
. 2015 Morris Avenue Union

BRING IN: I 3 Trousers Pay for 2
• 3 Skirts Pay for 2 • 3 Dresses Pay for 2

3 Suits Pay for - 2 ' • 3 Sweaters Pay for 2

CLEANERS

Breakfast
Bread

• Custom Shirt Laundering

• Experf Tailoring on Premises •Quality Work on Leather ft Su

Route 22, West, Union 686-3593
fmmmm

687-8115

EGINNING APRIL 1
PEN'TIL 9

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
Mon.-Sat. 7-9, Sun. 10:30-7

• Lunch •Dinner
• Milk • Newspapers

• 'iirV^sub
Iwllh thli iJnpirw </30/ML_ »iHd bthmii 719 p.m. MI»

CAMPUS SUB SHOP II
? 242 Morris Ave.

Springfield
467-3156

if you have a unique
financial problem, call a
unique financial officer

if vour business needs the expertise and understanding
of a knowledgeable financial officer, call Eileen Torbjck ,
at The Union Center National Kink.
That's exactly what Fred Massimo, Jr., did. Eileen was
able to help with the proper financia[prqgrams which
enabled his business, fcrobksite contractors, Inc., to
continue to grow and prosper.
For all your financial needs, personal or commercial...

THINK LOCAL, WE DO!
MAIN OFFICE:
200] Morris Avenue. Union
STOWE STREET DRIVE IN:
2022 Stowe Street. Union
FIVE POINTS BRANCH:
ISG Chestnut Street. Union
IARCHMONT BRANCH:
!A55 Morris Avncue. Union
STUVVKANT BRANCH:
17]] stuWestint Avenue, union
SPRINCFIBID BRANCH:
7BJ Mountain Avenue. Springfield

Phone 688-9500
MCMBIStt HOBRAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL
k BANK

union's only Hometown Bank!

-l
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A vital election
The Board of Education election Tuesday is one of

. the most critical in the history of the township.
The recent decertification of the school system, the

growing dissension and unrest inihe community, and
the making use ofpeople's fears and prejudices are
just some of the more obvious developments since the
CAUSE group ha&Jbeen in control of the Board of
Education for the past year. -~ - "•

To change the ugly direction in which the schools
and the community are headed, ALL three of the
candidates representing the CARE group must be
elected. If even one of the CARE group fails to win
election, the balance of power will remain the same,
which would merely serve to intensify an already
intolerable situation.

The bullying, fear-laden atmosphere is despicable
and has no place anywhere in today's society, much
less in such an important body as the Board of
Education. The lack of respect afforded the
superintendent of schools by the CAUSE members of
the board is appalling and underlines their failure to
grasp the education process.

We wholeheartedly endorse Kenneth Faigenbaum,
Dr. Richard Luciani and Lee Eisen for the Board of
Education. The election of these three leaders is
essential to change the downward spiral. And we
repeat, ALL three must be elected to effect a change. '

We would like to have the voters create a board.that
will decide issues on their merits rather than group
affiliation.

The budget̂  like the board, is troubling. We endorse
its passage, but with reservations.

Part of the responsibility of the Board of Education
is tb make provisions for the future. And while the.
budget now under consideration is for 1984-85, it could
have a deleterious effect down the road.

Under the cap rule, which limits future increases to
a percentage of this year's costs, a new and lower
basis for future budgets is being established. As a
result, the ability to fund new programs and deal with
inflation is put into question. The minority members
of the board have raised these points.

Children are our community's most vital resource.
Their future educational opportunities should always
be taken into consideration.

Letters tcfthe editor

We hope readers won't run up against
, -a brick wall when they try to identify

this week's Scene/at right, provided by
courtesy of David Allison of Linden. It
can be found in Roselle. If you
recognize it, let us know by 9 a.m.
Monday. Write to Scene, in care of this
newpspapcr, P.O. Box 3109, 1291

type or print signature.
. Last week's challenge was the Linden

Community Center — a Scene which
James Domosiewicz of .Linden was

• quick to recognize. The view is from the
Wood Avenue side, he noted.

Another early entry came from
Joseph V. Insogna Jr. 6! Joseph E.
Soehl Middle School, who wrote,
"Photographed on an. angle, at the
juncture of Wood Place and South Wood

jVvenue, this week's Scene is Linden's
Community Center. It's the building
from which the Linden Recreation
Department operates, and it's located
directly across the street from the
Russell Wheeler Park, home of-the-
Linden pool. It's always a pleasure to
see part of lovely downtown Linden
pictured as a 'Scene around the towns.'
Could this be my 11th correct answer?"
It could.

Another correct answer came from
Gjrl Scout Troop 194_o_f Cranford, whose
members had' good reason for
recognizing the photo. The girls wrote:
"The Scene around town this week is
the Community Center at 005 S. Wood
Avenue. It is also the Recreation
Department. We are five Girl •Scouts
who performed a show at Delaire

Nursing Home in Linden. After we
finished the show, on the way home, we
passed the building and one of the girls
recognized it as the scepe this week
The girls who recognized the scene
were Dawn Mager, Regina Sobon, Amy
Bell, Jennifer Nierhsyk, Lisa Petracco
We are all from Troop 194 in Cranford."

G J & t t £
that the building is the Old City. Hall

* That point also was made by several
other Lindenites - Michael K6rab,
Mrs. M. Brlmner, Tom Suliga, Hilda
Porter and John Vrabely.

Too late for. last week: The Drive-In
Theater on Route 22 in Union, subject of
the Mai-ch 14 Scene, rang a' bell with
quite a few readers whose answers
arrived too late for last week's paper.

Among them was nine-year-old Brian
E.Ruelkeof Springfield.

Another .Springfield resident,- Bar-
bara J o y Goldstein, also spotted the
familiar view.."I recognized the bare
speaker stands immediately,"- she

-wrote;—"This—place—does—loolr-so
forgotten and barren. I hope that this
year the theater will show some up-to-
date movies that will bring back its
business to, the height it was many
years ago. Drive-In theaters sire a dying
breed that should be revived."

Mildred E. Kendig ofjfcenllworth sent
her response In on stationery decorated
with a shamrock in honor of St.
Patrick's Day. "Sure and the wee
gremlins visited me and told me this

"week's Scene is "none other than the
Drive-In Theater of Union off Route
22,",she wrote.

Letters to the editor

A good budget
-I—would like to express my ap-

preciation to the Board of Education
members'who voted on and passed the
1984-85 school budget. The budget
reflected the needs of our schools and at
the same time, showed respect for the
townspeople 'who pay the taxes to
support our schools.

Because the budget came in under
cap, certain board members and ad-
ministrators tried to "stuff" the
budget. Items like.a ticker-tape and
word processing instruction- for the

, clerical help were recommended. It is
strange to ask for $5,000 for instruction
on a machine we don't own! Also, how
many taxpayers would like to pay for a
ticker-tape machine for children, 10-13
years?. •

I hqpe that everyone in Springfield
will appreciate their tax savings, and
renlize_ that - the- •&.AtU.SrE—board
members and candidates are really
interested, in quality education at a
reasonable cost to everyone.

DAVE MACKINSON Jr.
Bryant Avenue

School closings
During the Board of Education

meeting on March 19, Mrs. Barbara.
-Adlermiade-a-«tatement-thaMt-lB-im-
portant for everyone in Springfield to
know about. Mrs. Adler Stated that she
still believed that we should have only
three schools open in Springfield! .

Knowing1 that Mrs. Adler has been
strongly urging the reopening of Walton.
School, I can only surmise that she is
again, planning to dose the James
Caldwell School, Yes, she.Is only one
board member, but all of the other
C.A.R.E. board members and C.A.R.E.
candidates-are also working for the
reopening of Walton.

Wake" up SprlngfieldrNorth side and
South Bide) If the C.A.R.E. candidates
get elected and Mrs, Adler hint her say,
they wilj again close the James Cald-
well School) Is that whit you want for
your children? Is that what you want

-IprSprmgfleldr .
_'.' * LOHHAINKOKAZIANO

; ' '. .. . Prospect 8trtel

Standards needed
The people we select to guide our

educational system in Springfield
should be both Intellectually strong, and
emot ional ly s t a b l e . These
qualifications are the least that we as
parents of-schooLage_children_shnukL
demand of those who will be respon-
sible for their education.

During the course of many meetings
of the Board of Education, an individual
in the audience attempted to disrupt the
proceedings with numerous verbal
assaults on several board members.
These verbal tirades were often ac-
companied with the stamping of feet
and the pounding of fists on a' table.
This individual remained anonymous,
tp all but those who knew him per-
sonally, until the announcement of the
CARE candidates for this year's board"
election, the face in the crowd now has
a name, that name is-Loo-Eisen-can-
didate for the Springfield. Board of
Education. His actions have clouded in
doubt the ability to act rationally in
times of heightened tension.

Those, individuals who, as bourd
members, could have an immediate
and direct impact on our children's
education should be held to the highest
standards. For this reason the past
actions of. potential board members
should be considered when.'selection is

-mudo on election day;

Prudent majority -.
The three Board-of Education can-

didates looking to spend taxpayer
money now are attempting to make the
taxpayers believe that they are "in-
dependents." Fortunately, the town-
ship voters are sophisticated enough' to
know tl\at these candidates are backed
by C.A.R.E., the group looking to got a
majority on the board.

If the sad day arrives when CtA.R.E.
grabs the majority vote, taxpayers will
be forced to pay the price. It. behooves
all of us to maintain the prudent
majority, backed by C.A.U.S.E., and
vote on April 3 . for Elaine '.Auer,
Elizabeth Simpspn-Frltzen and Edward
Franko.

PIETROPETINO
Melsel Avenue

Blames Baruchih
The C.A.R.E. candidates for the

Board of Education would like the
voters to believe the responsibility for
the possible. decertification of the
Springfield school system lies with the
C.A.U.S.E. majority on, the present
boardTT-Iowever, the~racts~speBlrfor
themselves. ' ?

All seven items found unacceptable
on the county report Were-, the
responsibility of the superintendent of
schools and his staff. The board's only
crime is thut they trusted the
superintendent to be acting in the best
interests of the school district. .

Various surrounding districts, have
also experienced a thorough evaluation
of their system by the county office.
These districts survived and scored-
ucceptable marks overall. This was
accomplished due to strong leadership

-.provided^utLthe superintendent's icvel.
Springfield has not been afforded this
luxury. Quite the contrary. We were led
through this process by Dr. Buruchin
und the results are not on record.

Dr. Buruchin has greatly contributed
to the division in this cbmmuntlyby
continually fostering the Wishes of one
group of people over another.

The C.A.K.E. candidates support Dr.
Buruchin If elected, they will allow
him to remain as he hus been in the
past. A vote for C.A.1MC. isaviilc for

The whole is the sum of its parts. .The
county superintendent evaluated our
school system in 10 areas and failed us
in seven of them. That's a grade of 30.
Would, you be satisfied if your children
brought home grades of 30? I doubt it.

Your group, C.A.U.S.E., coritrols the
school system. An unbiased
professional, the county superin-
tendent, evaluated our system' against
a state - standard and; failed us.
Therefore, no one else can be held
responsible but those in control.

An uncertified school system affects
all of us. Would you buy a house in a
town where you had' to send your
children to uncertified schools? I doubt
thai,top.

What the noncertificqtion of
Springfield's schools really points out is
that the CA.U.S.E.-controlled board
has been so interested in real estate and
politics that they have failed in their
responsibility to provide a quality —
CERTIFIED — school system for our
children.

The next step is now clear, at least to
me. We need a change in the makeup of

-our-Board-of-Education.-Wejnustelect
Luciani, Eisen, rind Faigenbaum, We
must elect all three and defeat the
group that now has majority control
over our district.

•<i.f. . CAKKNAFFUTTO
Cottier

Time for change
As a lifelong resident of Springfield,

and a product of the Springfield school
system, it hurts me to see what con-
ditions the C.A.U.S.E.-cbnlrolled Board
of Education-has brought us —.con-
flicts, Ipwn. divisiveness, deemv-
tificution, lawsuits, and controversy. '

The present make-up of the board is
such thai live of tlie nine members are
C.A.U.S.E. supporters. Only one of
them .is up for re-clertion; C.A.U.S.E. is
running three candidates.because the

• other two .seals arc nol C,A:11.S.IC-
controlled. Simply stated, C.A.U.S.E.

, needs, only to elect one candidate to"
maintain' Its 5-4 majority control over
our school system.. . .:....-:.. .

All signs indicate that it's time for a '

a.buspd. their power jn th,e, arrogant way
in which they have dealt with' public
discussion on important educational
issues.

They have taken money that should
have gone to educational programs that
directly benefit children — and. spent
$100,000 on unnecessarily moving the"
board offices into Gaudineer, and over
$200,000 on legal fees.'". They have
politicized the hiring practices for
teachers and aides, creating an at-
mosphere of cronyism over com-
petence. They have replaced fairness
with arrogance. They have replaced
tranquility with turmoil, they have
behaved Irresponsibly. -

Luciani, Elsotv, and Faigenbaum
favor restoring quality education in
Springfield*

They favor establishing policies and
attitudes.' that will unite Springfield
rather than divide it. .

They favor developing fiscal, policres-
with regard to future use of buildings
and grounds.

They favor community input into the
long range educational direction, of the
school system.

Votes for Luciani, Eisen, -and
Faigenbaum are votes for independent
thought and ideas and restoration 6r
quality to our school system.

DOLORESJOHNSON
' Milltown Rond

Relief for seniors
For several years, I have been urging

some relief for senior citizens when it
comes to school taxes.

We are paying more teachers for
teaching fewer children and I can't
even get published * list of the subjects
that our children are subjected to. Now
everyone seems surprised that the
public schools are in such disrepute —
they didn't get that way in one year.

The dlseiplineis gone and God wna
expelled., So.nfter 4(1Tor 50'yeurs of our
money . being * wasted, the seniors
deserve some consideration. .

MARION PRINCI.K
Linden Avenue

with you! Vy.e all know the serious and
humiiMih'g 'import of our schools
having failed seven out of ten state-
mandated standards. ''

We all know how this "cqri hurt our
children, our property values and our

More letters
on page 5 ._'

town. And we all lay the blame at the
feet of the C.A.U.S.E. political machine
which controls oilr Board of Education
with an iron hand. THis C.A.U.S.E.
majority has ignored the public and the
views of our school teachers.and ad-
ministrators. ' • '

This C.A.U.S.E. majority has in-
timidated, any and all who dare to
openly disagree. A change to,a new
majority onjour Board of.Education is
long overdue!

Luciani, Eisen and Faigenbaum will
bring a fresh approach' tp our ed(-
cuational problems and, by showing
their fairness to everyone, no matter
where they happen toJive in town, will
begin to reunite us.

Please remember that, when you
close the curtain in the voting booth on
April 3, you are alone and absolutely no
one can see or know for whom you vote.
This year, vote your mind — for three
competent Board of Education can-
didates. - .>•• ' .•

Vote your pockctbook - for three
candidates who really understand the
meaning, of cost-efficient, . quality
education.

Most of all, vote your conscience and
let's all try to put thifi past year's horror
stories behind us. Pleasfc vote for a new
majority who can turn Hall around and
get our schools and our total-back on
the right path - Dr. Richard Luciani,
Lee Eisen and Ken Faigenbaum.,./

YAILGREENSPOON
"Jail Court

The bottom line .

J.W. KAItKIVIK.Ir.
f

Preserve quality
This is your lust chunce to keep unity

and responsibility, on the Springfield
Board of Education, Vote for tho
candidates thut will preserve quullty
education. The candidates, Ed Frunko,
Elulno Auer and incumbent L|z Simp-,
son-Frltzen, arc dedicated, to
Springfield. These are the candidates

- most qualified for tho Job, :

'. In my opinion, u vote for C.A.K.E. Is u
vote lor Mr, Yale Urecnspoori, not their
candidates.

Please vote Frunko '3,'Auer'M,. and
Simpson '«, for the best future for
Springfield. It's Important. ... -..

. KuthyAuw
freil Place

l)TTllu7uiniirri<rrurlhcr-tn-cUpk'itatc--cJmnBe.7WermusLvolu thm time and we
our school svstem must votti" far Ihree candidates'- Dr.
our stnooi system. itichurd Luciimi: li«c Eiacn. and Kcli

Faigcnbuum for a hew majority.
. DONNA HYDOCK

• • llenshuw Avenue.

NOUANN KOHKHTtt

. Failing grade
• Whilu the Bourd of Kducatio\i election

draws neur, wo ure reminded by the
vundidutcs of many Issues,,but,the one
.that ranks as most1 Important is very
sjmplo — the quullty of education being
given to our children.'

At the last Bourd of Education
meeting, C.A.U.S.E. board mombor
Louis Monaco tried to explain thai tho
quality of education being received by
our children wus not questioned by the
county superintendent'when he did not
Certify our school system. Well, I'm
sorry Mr, Monaco, you can't bury this
Issue and try to disguise It us u tforles of
small mistakes. It's much; more serious
thanthat.

'Indeep trouble'
• The Springfield educational syntum is
In deep trouble - for the first time In Its
history our educational system hus lost

. Its atulb'certification,Thin is u.miittor
of direct concern to parents who must
send their children to a system that Is
peicolvcd to bo inferior - a perception
that uffects every homeowner In town.'
People do not wont to buy homes in;
town with an Inferior school s y s t e m ^

This sorry state of affairs Is dup-tu the
policies and uttltudes of thd presnt
C.A.U.S.E. board majorilyTThey have

Clearly the best Board of .Education meeting that an
•• - - adequate^school.budgot was less im-

I he recent loiters Mom c\A.u:s.E. portant to board president Gomes than
supporters «ho\v theeffects of guilt and \a,mi interest in.gettlhg votes for his
deHparatlon. The letters ore devoid of ^t-A.U.S.E", candidates.
Intellectual content and rely on IJK The bottom line Was this - bring the
suiting and adolescent plays on names budget back up to state cap level at a
and outrageous distortions of the^futh. cost of $36 per year per average

Obviously, the mossageKof Dr. Springfield homeowner - $3 per month
Richard Luclunl, Lee Ejson and Ken. "" -^J *• • '' •Kulgenbitum arc reaching the people of
Sprlngrield. and disturbing C.A.U.S;E,
Those three meiriiro clearly the boat
candidates famirboardbf education,

Luclam^Eisen, and Falgonbaum are
boholdefl to no porHon.or grouprand will

-uc>frmn their own consciences for the
fcnofil fo nil our (own - not just half of

our t o w n ! • • . •• , ,
•CA.U.S.E. supportwmuke light of

the truglu docerllflcutlon of our entire
ulementury school, syutom. Wull,
C.A.U;S,Er - . Springfield disagrees

••-. or reduce thev budget to $260,000
below cap and save, each homeownor,
$10 per year off their present tox> Less
than $1 per month! What Mr. Gomes Is
saylng^obvlousr ifrAvUiSvE. -would
rather save one dollar than buy quality
cducutloh by spending only three.

It's time for a change, It's time for
new Ideas. It's time to elect a new
majority to the Springfield Board of
Education, it's time tb elect Luciani,
Elaon, and Faigenbaum,

PATRk

r—1»TA"newslBtt©r
An article in the James Caldwell PTA

Newsletter of January, 1964, written by
our legislation chairperson, Elaine
Auer, has become a political football
for those who choose to use it in effect to
promote their bias feelings,

The article was not written-in a
political fashion, but merely to bring
the facts to our PTA members. Below is
a copy of our article. If anyone wishes
to challenge the validity of these facts
we will be happy to address them.

"The National PTA and the State
PTA are constantly working on and
looking at new legislation regarding the
safety, education and welfare of all
children. With Congress and the State'
Legislature posing thousands of bills
each year, any of which could
dramatically touch the lives of the

. young and their teachers, professional'
and parental,, the' PTA 'watchdog'
becomes all the more important. Keep

, abreast of legislation,^proposals af-
fecting all pur children and-write your
represehtatlve»;:;liccording to your
feelings on the bills. . .

N "Our local Board of Education is still
embroiled In the lawsuit brought
against the board by the CARE political
.group and board members Adler.

' Dahmen. Applebaum and Faigenbaum.".
This lawsuit is costing the taxpayers a
great-deal of money: The contention is
regarding the Walton building. The
Walton building has been sold, but' the
above board members would like to see

. this building retained and maintained
by the Board of Education although
there is at this point in time no need or

,use for the building.. Hopefully, the
judge will make his ruling Boon and the
board -can get back to the business of

. education rather than contending with
lawsuits. " ' • - -

"Fingerprinting of the children will
•take place February 29 at,9:30 at, the
Caldwell building by the Union County
sheriff's office.This fingerprinting is
being held as a .service to parents in
assisting the police In locating a
"missing''' child. ' With alarming
numbers of children being kidnapped
each year, this becomes an invaluable
police tool for locating these children.

. Hopefully no one In our area will ever
have to use the-fingerprints for this
purpose but. at least they will be
available Ifneeded— ...

"Best" wishes for a healthy, happy,
productive New Year," '

MARILYNJ.DE TONE
. PT/>Pre»ldent

James Caldwell School

Congratulations
My congratulations to B. J. Leddy and;

his letter of the 22nd, announcing his.
decision to help unify Springfield with a

. vote, for Care. No finer or more in-
telligent gesture has been made by any
Springfield resident who; even though
his children attend Caldwell, takes the

. Care candidates at their word, "that

they wilTnoTMek or alfempTtxTcIose
Caldwell". The Leddy letter warms my
heart for It expresses the same desire '
that I have made known for months and
months, and that is to lift the layer of
social stress that, the Metaphoric
Majority Cause has imposed Ort the
lifestyle of Springfield residents. I
warned in my last . letter . of
demogoguery and of the gearing up of
the propoganda machine of Cause.
They have, not let- me down, The
pretense of frugality in the compiling of
the budget by Cause — after months of.
paying outrageous lawyer fees — the
unrelenting attempts to humiliate the
school superintendent and blame him
for decertification and - escape the
political, humiliation and shame
Springfield-has never known before. A '
supporter of Cause, u Mr. Kraveis. puts

'the onus of $200,000 legal cost on. Cure,
never thinking through ' his own
argument. Lawyers' fees .are. u

-. negotiable Item commensurate with the
ability of clients to pay them. Care legul
cost-rto start these suits were a mere
pittance.. Why_ should the Cause
majority defend them with $200,000

' lawyers? Couldn't they -have found
- more reasonable legal advice? . _ • V

My point is the quality of the Cause •
arguments grows more pathetic each
week, and Mr,' Leddy his dealt Cause a
terrible blow. It remains now only for
the apathetic non-voters.to sound the
death knell. Cause will silently~slip but
Of our lives, with all the factionalism,
favoritism that they bought upon us.
.Springfield needs- a clear educational
doctrine, with' rigid purposes — give
our children the best education so that

•. someday they can; make a living in a
, highly competitive world and, second,

attract good substantial newcomers to
our town-interested in a good peaceful
life without the atmosphere Cause has
put us in over, the past months. Ask
yourself this question: What sub-
stantial young family would move into
a town where the state did not certify
the school system? The thought of the
long-term .consequences' of decer-
tification endangers equity In every
property in the town. Think about that
last statement I have written as you go
to the poll's, if nothing else think about
the emotional desperation of the'
remark that Superintendent Baruchln's,
actions lie between administrative

• error and deceit. . " •
I have lived In Springfield for 20

years; and I can truthfully say I never
sensed the dormant hostility that
erupted over the past two years, I.
believe It was incited by a shifting a
political power base from a large
neighboring city, On election day we as

- citizens must turn back this threat for
„ they do not in my opinion sta,nd for

brotherhood, or cooperation. They have
deceived us with a metaphoric Issue,
they ha ve caused us to lose our cool.

Once the resldents'got out of control
and emotional and neighbor didn't talk
to neighbor, they moved in arid took

-overihe boardrlHs-alsoTUmored that-
one commltteeman supports their
efforts in return for the promise of
political support later on in a township
election. Think about it, and if it
frightens you enough, vote for Care
candidate!) on election day.

MAHTY NOVIC1I
Mpluel Avenue

. Costly opposition
Do you know thut we have u school

,building that hus been empty for two-
years? Do you realize that a contract
has been signed far over $1,000,000 for'
the sale of the Walton School? The
proceeds of this sale will pay for the
much needed capital improvements for
the remaining three schools. AH that
remains is the closing date and our
Board of Education will have the funds

' to keep our. functioning buildings in
good shape. . .

Unfortunately, there are board
members- and CARE candidates
fighting this issue..Their opposition-has
cost the taxpayers over $100,000 in legal
court costs and fees because they want
tp support an empty building. If anyone
troubles to check the enrollment
figures,- theywill see. that if we were

-lucky enough to get one hundred new
studentsjrom new houses or transfers
we would still be far below the number
of students that can be comfortably

. held in our schools.
Remember,. with declining

enrollment; our incoming kindergarten
is less than one half the number of
students that are leaving our present
eighth grade. Check the enrollment
figures for the last two years. New
houses have been built in two sections
on the South side of,town, but the
numbers IhiSandmeier SchooLdo not
reflect any great change as a result.

—An empty school is neither necessary-
or economical. It would be better to
support two functioning elementary
schools on both sides of Springfield,
together with one middle school for all
of Springfield.

JAMES FRir/KN
Wabeno Avenue

Just one side
, Rabbi Joshua Goldstein, who Invited

one member of his congregation to
speak on just one side of a highly
controversial Board of Education issue,
protests too much regarding that
decision. • ." .

. He admits that "I have yet to meet a
qualified speaker who is neutral in this
controversy." Yet, he chose just one
side and, cleverly, but not cleverly
enough, said thut he would have "tried"
to-accommodate u member of his
congregation on the opposing side if
asked. As it happens, and as Rabbi
Goldstein must'know, there is no
member of the board, or candidate far
election, on the opposing side

• (C.A.U.SlE.) who is a member^of his
congregation. '

,So, the members of Temple ShiTarey
Shalom heard just one point of view
because, as the rabbi said, "No one has
the credentials to tell me what is an
appropriate or inappropriate subject to
address from the pulpit."

Some would not agree with Rabbi
TGoldstein.There are those, we believe,
who have the credentials and know that

.having just one biased person address
the. congregation in a highly con-,
troversial situation is totally inap-
propriate. We hope that members of the

. congregation accepted the address for
the' charade that it was. And we sin-
cerely hope that Rabbi Goldstein will
exercise better judgement in the future.
" V ' ' / SANDY WILLS
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-Best candidates-
I uVge the voters of Springfield to

elect Dr. Richard Lucinani, Lee Eisen
and Kenneth Faigenbaum to the
Springfield Board of Education on April
3,1984. In my opinion, they are the best
candidates far the position.

Each will bring to the board ex-
perience in the business and
professional world and a strong com-
mitment to community service, which
are excellent credentials far competent'
and qualified board members.

Each will bring to the board a desire
to represent the entire community and
the best interests of all of our children.
Knob hnu MorvionolnitoH Ihnl he is a

Book discussion set
for Library Tuesday
SPRlNGFIELD-"Oh,

What a Paradise It
Seems", John Cheever's
last novel, will be the focus
of . the monthly book
discussion at ' the
Springfield Public Library
Tuesday, 8 p.m., In the
library meeting room.

Cheever, who was noted
for his short stories and
hovels depicting the
bankrupt spiritual lives of
affluent suburbanites of
New. York and Con-
necticut,, died only a few
months after publication
of "Paradise" In. 1982. He
Is probably best known tor
his novels "The Wapshot
Chronicle"-, 1957, and
"The Wapshot Scandal,"
1964,' concerning a family
living in imaginary St,

Botolphs,
The public Is invited to

attend the discussion free
of charge. Anyone wishing
to buy a paperback copy of
the book should inquire at
the.llbrary reference desk.

The . next book
discussion Is scheduled far
.May 1 and will feature
Susan Sheehan's "Is
There No Place on Earth
far Me?"

EARLY COPY
Publicity* Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Thursday afternoon
deadline .for other than
spot news. Include- your
name, address and phone
number/ I

Buy Direct
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

' EASY TO INSTALL
• Pilnlad UnpiliilU

•WaxlbM lit nniii ItlKir

I
GET HIGHER QUALITY
AT BARGAIN PRICES

CALL IOU. FREf

800-872-4980
••- C A t L • WRITE • VISIT

ridge dc*»&
Ajtw Road, Monmouth Junclion

' Ntw J«IIV OB8'.,?
Op«n 0 III 6 . Sil nl I ?

Dayton band slates
indoor gua rd show

SPRINGFIELD-The
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School Band Parents
Organization will present
its first annual Metro
Indoor Guard Show on
Saturday,at 6 p.m. in the
gym of the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School, Westfleld Ave.,.
Clark,

Guards from six states
will compete, showing
thrir precision work with

silks, rifles, sabres, and
dance, Among competing
groups will be Conquest,
Galgos, and the New York
Royal Guardsmen, three"
of the nation's top guards.
Jonathan Dayton's, own
indoor guard, the Jersey
Devils, will be seen In
exhibition. .

Tickets will cost $5 for
adults, tor.children, and
will be available at the
door.'

. ) •
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ALUMINUM SIDING
CLEANEDSpsclitist! In Cl(inlni

Aluminum Siding
• C«dirShik«,»le.
• Muonry • Sldtwilk!
• Mildew • P I I I M

J L • Pool! • Slate, ilc,

i lOFF-
Iwllhlhlud)

GUTTERS & LEADERS
CLEANED FREE
WITH EACH HOUSE
STESM CLEANED-—

STARTING APRIL HT

eSfaatn Cleaning Co.
HOME-INDUSTRY-RESTAURANTS5 H

UNION
ANTS ^
964.04&

South Derby Road

rSpringfield Hadassah
Book and Author

Eugene floe
.'co-author

"Delivaran.ee in Shanghai"
WBdN8JdBV,Api'll4-8P.M.
Temple Sha'arey Shalom

1, Snrlngileld

Viennese Table
DonationllO00

PrMMds (or Hidttuh Medical Canter

Ron«2ind«ll VJl'lm

Dore»»MSehw«ru 22!*22?9
' , 376-0SU

Successful Sandpebble
aimounees

its
This is the last opportunity to own
a choice residence at Sandpebble.

;Riverrront from $148,000 - . Oecanfront from $195,000

Builder bonuses:
• 1 5 % discount for cash
• 11% fixed-rate financing*

&>n is rare. | The time is right

2601 N,E. Ocean Boulevard, Hutchinson Island, Stuart, Florida 33494"

Call collect:..(305) 225-1600
l**, lite.

PlbHill»eKUV)»

Is able to think for himself, Each E _
pledged to bring unity to the board and
the community by returning the
business of the board to the matter of
quality, cost-effective education..

All of these gentlemen must be
elected in order to begin the process of
reclaiming for Springfield what once
was Springfield's: educational eX-
cellence arid a board which is com-

' mitted to this goal. Your vote for Dr.
Bichard Luciani, Lee Eisen and
Kenneth Faigenbaum on April 3 Is
essential in order to make this possible.

MYRNAWASSERMAN
llttlebrookRoad

V DOWN OUTERWEAR
CLEARANCE

EVERYTHING MUST GO!

E( ) % Off
H^J ^90 ireg. retail)

On all merchandise
* Ladles' Full Length
- DOWN COATS

and JACKETS

* All Men's
DOWN JACKETS
and PARKAS

* All children's
Jackets and VESTS

* ALL CLOVES,
SWEATERS,
HATS* SOCKS

* All Men's/and
women's
DOWN VESTS

* ALL I I I
PANTS

HUMV WHILI
COLOM 1 STVLM

AMtTIUAVMLMl*
I

OINTO^mCTOHYj^jJ
Mon.-Sat. lO-g.Thurt. till 8i30, Cloi»d Sun.

n MMbum Avr, Mdiburn, N J

-.' 'i
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LOCAL MUNICIPAL »UDO«T
' L«.leWdtelo(M«eTOWHIHiroUPIil(40PHLO,C»i(«tyo4uSlONfc>rtt>«ll«:»lyearlH4. ,

. It Is hereby certllled that the budget and capital budget annexed hereto and hereby made a part tiereol Is a
true copy of the, budget and capltalbudget approved by resolution of the governing body on the 13th day of
March, I «U end that public advertisement wlllbe made In accordance with the provisions of N. J.S.A. 40A:41
and N.J..A.C. 5:90 4.4(d). ' '
ortlfledbyme
This nth day of March, \ni

ARTHUR BIIEHRER
Clark

^Municipal Building. Sprjnellald. Jjl-l.oinil—!

It It hereby cartlllad that lh» approved budoit annexed harato and haraby mada a part l l an axact copy ol
the original on flla with tha ctark of the Governing, body, that all additions are correct, all statements contained
haraln ara In prool and tha total of anticipated revenues equals tha total ol appropriations.
Certified by ma I • GEORGE W.AMANN
This 13th day ol March, IW4 . Registered Municipal Accountant

470 Chestnut Street, Union, New JerteyOFOB)
- • . . ' . M l 151 0544

LOCAL BUDGET NOTICE
Section 1. • . .

Local Budoetof theTOWNSHIPol SPRINGFIELD Louniy oi UNIONtor thcfltcal year KM
Be It Resolved, .that the lollowlng statements ol revenues and appropriations shall constitute the local

budget lor tha yaar IW4.
Bt It Further Resolved, that laid budget be published In The Sprlngllelil Lemur In lhi> livuo ol March r>

l»84. .
The governing body ol the TOWNSHIP ol SPRINGFIELD does hereby approve the lollowlng as the budget

for the year 1»>4.
Ruocc Abstained None

.Tedesco
RECORDED VOTE Ayes . Clerl Nays None

Kalsh
Felnluch Absent None

Notice Is hereby give that the budoel. federal revenue sharing allotments and tax resolutions was approved
by the Township Committee ol the TOWNSHIP cK SPRINGFIELD. County ol UNION, on March 13 l»84.

A hearing on the budget, lederal revenue sharing allotments and tan resolution will be held at the Municipal
Building, on April 10 1964 at B:30 o'clock I P.M.) at which time and place objections to said budoot ledoral
revenue sharing allotments and tax resolution lor the year I9B4 may be presented by~taxpavers or other In
terestedjjersons. '

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT
SUMMARY OF CURRENT FUND SECTION OF APPROVED BUDGET

General Appropriations For:
1. Appropriations within "CAPS"

• (a) Municipal Purpose
2. Appropriatlonsexcluded from "CAPS "
(a) Municipal Purposes IN J.S.A. 40A:4 4S.Jasamendod) ' •
Total General Appropriations excluded (com "CAPS"

' 3. Reserve tor Uncollected Taxes- Based on Estimated 95 Percent ol Tax Collections
4. Total General Appropriations

YEAR I9B4

4.9OS.3S/.0B

.955.714.93
95S.J14.97
674,313 JO

4,534,764.30
5. Lets*~Xntlcrpated Revenues'other Than Current property Tax (I.e. Surplus. Mlscellanous Revenues and
Receipts from Delinquent Taxes)
4. Difference: Amount lobe Raised by Taxes lor Support of Municipal Budget (as follows):
(a) LocaTTax for Municipal Purposes Including Roservefor Uncollectod Taxes

• ' " ' SUMMA"RYOFi9f l ]APPROPR|Af lON.SEXPENbEDANDCANCELED

General Budget
4,303,354.99

0
0

4,303.354.99

J.J83.S3B.11

3,154,345.69

Swim Poo)
Utility

197,000^00

0
197,060.00

Sjl<i,riwt, and
Wages
Olher Expenses
Department of
Public Works
Salaries and
Wages
other Expense
Public Buildings

*andCrounds*"

34 .7JIM
IJ.400.00

93.74J.00
5,400 00

34,701.00
11,400.00

M.IM.OO
5,400.00

35.56I.O0
11,400.00

W.Ml.OO
5,400.00

JS.W9.94
t.tU.H

M.IM.S6
3,4*9.11

isau
' I.44J.04

473.43
3,110.64

(Stale Aid Agree
ment)
Rahway .Valley

and

Budget Appropriations—Adoptod Budget
Budoet Appropriations Added by N. J S.A. 40A: 4 87
Emergency Appropriations
Total Appropriat ions . . .
Expenditures: ' .

- Pa idor C h a w e d (Including Roscrvcfor Uncol leded Taxes) . 6 , 1 4 9 , 1 1 7 . 4 A IB9.337.BS
Reserved .144,030.47 7.J47.I5
.Unexpended Balances Canceled - 8,217.04 ' 0
Total Expondituros and Unexpended Balancos Canceled 6,303,354.99 - 197,000.00
* The 1984 Local Municipal Budoot pnoyjdes for budget appropriations Included "Under tho allowed A.5oo CAP
limit which total 14,905,357.0B and thoso appropriations excluded I rom Ihe C A P limitation which total
S95S.714.93. Those appropriations excluded I rom under tho CAP Ihcludes such i tems as Mandatod Programs,
Rahway Valloy Sewer Service. Debt Service. Capital Improvement Fund, and thoso appropriations oflsol by
Stato and Federa l Revenues.

The .1984 Appropriations for Salaries and Wages makos provisions for Increases to e m p l o y e s and provides
lor an addit ional employee during Iho year In Iho Buildings and Grounds Department , ' "

Tho 1984 Budget Appropriations for Operating Expenses roflects Incroasos over the previous voar pr imar i ly
In tho Buildings and Grounds. Legal . Group Insuranco Plan for Employees. Olhor Insursncq, Police Depart-
m e n t Traf f ic Control , Rahway Val loy Sewor Authority, Parks and Playgrounds, and Freo Public L ibrary .

The 19B4 othor Than Oporatlng A p p r o p r i a t e s ; such as Pensions and Society Security costs, Debt Service
and Capital Improvomon! Fund; reflect Increases In Pension and Social Security Costs and a roductlon the
Debt Service Costs: The Capital Improvement Fund appropriat ion has boon Increased to provide f inancing for
Iho Capital Prolects planned In 1984.

The anticipated rovonuos.for .19B4 rolloct a decrease I rom trio provlous.yoar.due to the el iminat ion of the
SpoclaLHom RevonuV'Reservo lor Paymont of Bond Anticipation Notos" included In the 19B3 rovonuos.

Tho amouKt to bo raised by iaxa t ron for iocarpuvpotos Is*3,!54,24S.B9for"tv84 compared to (3,994,419.84 tor
1983. ' • . . . " • . •

The 1984 Local Mul^lpal Tax Rate Is estimated at .BB« per SIOO.OO of Assessed Valuat ions/an Incroase OI-.044
ovor lhenprevious year. ^ ^ __ ; _ __

• " Explanation of Appropriations for
"Other Expenses"

Tho amounts appropriated undor the titlo of "Othor Exponsos" aro'for operating costs othor than "Salarlos
and w a g o s . "

Somo ol the I tems Included in "Other Exponses" a ro :
M a t e r i a l , suppllosandnonbondableoqulpment. -

' Repairs and maintenance of bultdlnasequlpmont. roads.otc.
Contractual services for garbage and trash romoval , l i re hydrant sorv lcoald to volunteer f iro companlos,

etc. ' • -•• •
Printing and advertising, utility sorvlcos, Insurance and many othor Itoms ossontlal to the service rondored

by municipal government. ^

BU'DGETMESSAGE".-""
Tho 19B4 Municipal Budget Appropriations for cortaln oxpondl turns' was l imited lo a 5*o Incroaso with somo

modifications established by law. Howevor, an amendment to the law provldos for tho Incroaso In tho CAP
limit-to 6 . S V Tho calculations ol this 6.5°o incroaso, with tho various modifications, aro sot forth bo low. .
Total Appropriat ions for 19B3 - . si.303,354.99
Modif icat ions: • • •
Loss: Reserve for uncolloctod Taxos . U4J.3B5.W
M a n d a t e d Expenditures . . . M,»5.72
Statoand.Foderal Programs. — • " ~ ~13J7fl07SJ
Capital Improvement Fund 30,000.00
Municipal Debt Service . 568,454.00
Emergency Authorizations - 10,000.00
All Other Operations - 363,409.00
Total Modulations
Amount onwhich 6.5°o CAP is applied

.•• 6.5"oCAP
Allowablo Appropriations Belore Modlllcations
Modifications:
Add: Assessed Value ol Now Construction S3.019.300.0O X
Local Purpose Tax .84c por Hundred
Paymont in Llou of Taxos—Stato Ex.ompt proporty Incroase

:- - Pavmebt Ih'ulcu of Taxes^-Sonlor citizen Housing Increaso
Tot»l Modifications
Total General Approprlatlons-Allowablo for Municipal Pur
poses Wlth.n t.sy CAP

*• In order to complz-wlth statutory and regulatory requirements, Iho amounts appropriated tor certain
- departments or functions havo been split and their parts appear In severalplacos.* Those appropriations which

havo boon split add i>pi as followsr *
Offset

With
Federal

Revonuo

35,341.38
5,846.73
3,300.00

_34;430.0()

14,905.455.30

Financral Administra-
tion
Other Expenses
Pollco.
Salarlosand Wagos
Fire
Salaries and Wages
Street Lighting
Othor Expenses

' Aid |o Hospital
Abuse Program
Total

State
Aid

Drug

114,158.75

10.994.00

-0-
1357(5375 "

Sharing

40,313.17

•35,000.00.

3,000.00
tBB.B12.17

Sale
of

Muni '
clpal

Assets

Decrease
In

Federal
Revenue
Sharing

•0'

133.544.00'

•0'

Opera-
tions

Within
CAP

(37,100.00

1,199,935.83

530,831.35

TOTAL

(36,400.00

_U21ii803.00

559,990.00

136,891.00 149,890.00'

(1,614,753.08

CURRENT F U N D - A N T I C I P A T E D REVENUES

Anticipated"^ '
1984

800,000.00
800,000.00

GENERAL REVENUES
I. Surplus Anticipated
Total Surplus Anticipated
3. Miscellaneous Revenues: '
Licenses:
Alcoholic Beverages 17.000.00
Othor • . . 34,000.00
Foos and Pormlts:
Construction CodoOHicial 36,000.00 r

Olhor . • ' , . 30,000.00
Finos arjtfcosts:
Municipal Court ' ' 95,000.00
Intorost and Costs on Taxos - 35,000.00
Parking Motors . - - 5,000.00
Franchise and Gross Receipt Taxes 1,160,000.00

-., Roplacoment Rovenuo— Business Porsonal Proporty
. <N.J.S.A. 54:11D) ,, 4.50,545.19

Dank Corporation Business TaiMN.J.S.A..54:10A 33) - 44,736.44
.Slnto Revonuo Shoring IN JS A 54AI0 1) . I03.61S.56
Payments in Lieu Of Taxos On Stole Exompt Proporty
(N.J.S.Ai 54:4-7.3a, Ol.Soq;) . 20.IBS SO
industrial Waste Charges • . 30.000.00 <
Cablo T.V. Franchlso Foes . -' 5,000.00
Payment In Liou ol.Taxos—Senior Citllon Housing 53,500.00
Video Game Foos , w 'i0.000.00
stato and Federal Rovonuos OFF SET with Appropriations:
Rovonuo Sharing Funds:
Entltlomont Period:
Octobor 1,19B7 to Soptombor 30,1983 0
October 1.19,83 to Soplomber 30. 1984 " ' -85.313.00
StoloAld.HlghwQy Lighting 10,994.00-
Municipal Purpose Tax Assistance Fund 14,158.75 <
Special Itoms of Gonoral Rovonuo Anticipated with Prior
written Consent ol Director ol Local Govornment Services:
Stato and Fedeal Rovonuos Off Set with Appropriations:
Octobor 1,1981 to Soplombor 30, I9B3 0
Intorost Earnod on Investment olAllolmonl - • < 0
qctober 1,1983 to September 30, 1983 - 0
Interest Karnedonlnvostmontol Allotmont 3,499.17
Special Items ol Gonoral Rovonuo Anticipated with prior
Writton Consent of Dlroctorof Local Government Sorvlcos.
Olhor Special Horns:-
Rosorvefor Paymentol Bond Anticipation Notos ' 0
Total Miscellaneous Revenues * 3,333,53B.3I
4. Rocelpts from Delinquent Taxos . ' 350,000.00
5. Subtotal General Revonuos 3,387,538.31
6. Amount to be Raised by Taxes lor Support of Municipal
Budoot: . . •
(a)-Local Tax for Municipal Purposes Including Reserve lor
Uncolloctod Taxes ' -
Total Amount to be Raised by Taxos for Support of Municipal
Budget 3,154,345.19
7. Tbtal General Revenues ' . ' • "• ' *,534,784.30

19B3'
675,000,00
675,000.00

14,000.00
25,000,00

33,000.00 .
33,000.00

- 54,000.00
. 30,000.00

6,000.00
. 1,050,000.00 *

450.545.69
43,454.33

103,415.54

14,314.76
30,000.00

d,BOO.00
49,300.00

" 10,00000

I03.40B.00
0

9,966.00
13.970.90

0
5,333.70

0-
•0

176,000.00
7,743,935.15

390,000.00
3,308,935.15

3,154,745.89 3,994,41«.64

3,994,.1I9.S4
4,303,354.99

Roallzodln
'Cash In 1983
. 475,000.00

475,000.00

19,350.00
34,300.50

- 44,133.00
37,739.15'|

I30.SS0.70
S3.7O3.41
5,748.58

1.303,766.00

450,545.88
44,736.44
103,615.56

,«
32.967.40

5,317.59
53,501.49
13,250,00

103,009.00
0-

10,904.39-
. 13,970.90

0
5,333.70

• 0 -

0

176,600.00
-3,544,495.40

363,350.55
3,404,744.15

,3,343,691.77
.4,848.637.97

8. GENERAL
APPRO-.
PRIATIONS
IA) Optra-
t j o m — w i t h i n
"CAPS",
O B N E R A L
GOVERNMENT .
Administrative

. and Executive
-. Salar las arfd

Wages " ••• -..-".
OlhSrexpanies,
Financial Ad-

.ministration
S a l l dSalar l
Wages
Other Expanses
Assessment of .
Taxes

1 d

Tikes

t
Other BxpansM
Liquidation ol
Tax Title Liens
«nd foracloMd

for
1984

73,283.00
33,700.00

:J,MB,O6
'27,100.00

51,410.00
' 13,340.00

• 34,OU,00

Legal -tarvlcat
•ndcosts
la lar lea and

too.oo

xm.oo
15,000 00 ,

tor
1963

' 73,118,00,
32,900.00

21,147.00
95,400.00

M.097,00
,33,400,00

,33,34J;00
' 4,000,00

' loo.oo

XW0.O0

Total
for

1983
As

Modif ied
By

- All
Translers

79,189,00
33,300.00

33,147,00
3J.400.Ol)

31,097.00
33.400.00

M.J4J.00
7,000.00

• 100.00

isoo.oo
M.oou.oo

Paid
or

Charged

Expended 1963

Rosorvod

JD.966 07 V f l f f l S '

,13,550.3a .11,1179.74

37,933,4)
U, I4J.13.'

33.344.74
4,503.01

3,4W.K4

174.33
8,4)7.87

.94'
497.W

• • .14
fUiMV

Salaries
Wages
Other Expenses
Municipal Land
Use Law IN.J.S.
4O:5SD1I
Planning Board
Salar ies and
Wages
Other Exponses
Board ol Adlust
mont
Salar ies and
Wagos
Olher Exponses
Rent Leveling
Board '.
Salar ies and
Wages
Other Expenses

C o m m i s s i o n
(R S.40:5( I ot
toq.)
Olher Expenses „
Insurance
Group. Insuranco
Plans v

-Other insurance
premiums.
Gasoline and Oil
Olhcr Expenses
PUBLIC SAFE
TV "
Fire
Salar ies and *.
Waoes
Olhor Expenses
Firo Hydrant Sor
vice,
polico
Salar ies and . '
Wages . _
Othor Expensos
Tralllc control
(School Guards)
Salar ios and
waoos : :
Other Expensos
Firs t Aid
Organization
Othor Exponsos
State Uniform
C o n s t r u c t i o n
Code
Construction of-
ficial IChiol Ad
mlnlstrator ol
E n l o r c o m c n t
Agoncy)
Salar los and
waoes
Othor Expanses
Sub Codo Of
llclals -
plumbing I n - -
spoctor •
Salar ies and •
Wagos
Othor Expensos
E m e r g e n c y
Management Sor-
vlcos — •
Salar los and
W a g e s - - - 1 ••
Othor Exponses
STREETS AND
ROADS
Road Repairs and
Maintenance -
Salar los and
Wages
Othor Exponses
Stroot Lighting ..
SANITATION
Garbage: and
T r a s h .
Removal—corrtrr=r_.
actual
Sowor System

-Sa lar ies and
Wagos
Othor Exponsos
HEALTH AND
WELFARE1

. Board of Hoallh
.Sa lar los and .
Wages

lQthorExMnses_
Dog BeguTatron

' Othor Expenses
Sorvlcos to
V i s i t i n g
Nurse—Contract
Administration of
Public Assistance
Salarlos and
Wagos .
Other Expensos
Mental Health
P r o g r a m
(N,J.S.A.40:5-3.9)
Othor Expensos
Aid to Health
Care Facilities
(N.J.S.A.44:5-J)
R E C R E A T I O N
AND EDUCA-
TION
Parks and

' Playgrounds -
Salarlos and
Wagos
Other Exponsos

'Celebration- of
P u b l i c
Evonts— Anniver-
sary or Holiday
Other Exponsos
Sonlor Citizen's
Transportation
Salar los and
Wages
Othor Exponsos
Maintenance of
P. roo Public
Library .
Salar los and
Wagos .
Othor Exponsos
Unclassified:
Salary Adlust-
mont Account
Total' Operations
wllhln"tAPS"
B. contingent
Total Operations
I n c l u d i n g
Contlngont—wit- -
hln"CAPS"
Detail:

Salarlos and
Wages
Othor Exponsos
(Including, Con-
tlnoont) -
(E) Dofor.rod
Charges and
S I a f u t o r y
Expenditures—i
Municipal within
"CAPS"
(3) STATUTORY
E »X P E N
DITURES:
Contribution to:
P u b l i c
E m p l o y o o s '
R 0 I I r o m o n t
Syslonrr
Social Socurlty
Systom (O.A.S.I.)
Conso l ido tod
Pollco FlromorVs
Pension Fund
Pollco and
F I r o m o n ' s
R o t I r o m o n I ,
System of N.J.
Total' Doforrod.
Chorgos" and
S t a t u t o r y
Expondlturos-
Munlclpal within'
"CAPS"
( H I ) Tota l
Gonoral Ap '
proprlatlons - for
Municipal Pur

-poses wi th in
"CAPS"
( A - I
Oporatlons Exc
ludod I rom
"CAPS"

.Mandatod Expen-
kklituros por
"N.J.S.*. 40A:4

45.30 Excluded
Irom "CAPS"
Uhomployrnont
Compensation In
surance'lN.J.S.A.
43:.}! Jot.scq.)
Ponslon Incroaso
Acl-ICh. 306, P.L.
1977)
E u b I I c •'
E m p l o y o o s '
R o t l.r o.m on I
Systom
C o n s o l i d a t e d
Police ^ and
FlromorVs Pen
slonFund
Poj j io and
F I r" e m e n ' s '
R.o LI r o m o n t
System ol N.J.
sanitary Landfill
.l-.tclllly Closure
and contingency
Fumi Act (Git.
306, PL 1981)
Taxns
Contribution lo
social Security
Systom
Slatot Uniform
construction
Code •'
Construction Ol
llclal ichlql Ad
mlnlstrnlor ol
E n l o r c e m o n t
Agency) j
Salaries and
w.mi"
Ullll'l I.*

114,474 00
U.6U.00

1.500.00
11,000 00

7,873.00
4.300.00

•4,150.00
. 7S0.00

37J.0OO.OO

YM.OOO.OO

58,000.00

570,831.75
64.000.00

1,139,935.83
130,410.00

114,000.00
~1B.000.00

24.41S.OO
3,580.00

0,376.00
7,S00i00

1,950.00
16,870.00

91,195.00
30,450.00

138,896.00

35,539.00
- 4,850.00 .

S.583.00
100.00

2,500.00

2,'SOO.OO'

69,705.00
35,150.00

9,300.00
700.00

113,306.60

4,461,449.08
500.00

4,441,949.08

3,573,847.08

1,669,087.00

100,213.00

43,951.00

355,988.00

Sub Codupilltiiil
B lectUcfll
In tp t i to r i
Public i s " i s f a n c K .••

7,873,00

31,000 00

. V.949.O0

vimn no
^.MMIIIO

' 4iSM.OO

105,051.00
73,000 00

1.500.00
11,660.00

3,150.00
.6,140.00

4.ISO.00
350.00

1,500.00 .

310,000.00

157.000.00

63,000.00

535,745.10
61,300.00

1,096,691.30
117,350.00

1.14,000.00
13,000.00 •

~—67500.00

35,371.00
3,550.00

9,338.00
0

1,950.00
14,700.00

91,017.00
39,000.00

141,236.00

34,354.00
3,350.00

24,447.00
20,163.0(1

105.051.00
77,000.00

1,500.00
9.640.00

3,150.00
4,660.00

4 150.00
350.00

1,500.00

313,500.00

157,000.00

63,00000

543.970.10
59,695.00 .

1,104,891.30
113,350.00

114,000.00
13,000.00

101,070.8a
67,S7(.M

1,500.00
8,710.15

3.833.BB
4,171.24

4,149.97
10678

. 331.01

717,385.09

155^183.84

54,398.13

543,953.68
56,367.77

1,104,471.45
95,675.36

117,485.04
17,121.43

3,940.14
14,431.17

' 0
1,449.85

337.13
411.76 .

.08
141.73

1,178.99

114.91

1,417.14

8,701.88

16.43
3,337.78

3,469.85
16.674,74

Share of Costs
Decrcasn In
Federal Hovrnue
Sharing. ( P L .
I»»3C.«I
Police

1,314.94
878.57

33,371.00
3,550.00

9,338.00 ' '
• 0 - ,

.1,950.00
14,700.00 .

33,237.30
1,470.73

9,337.76*
•0-

1,950.00
14,046.73

94,017.00 90.S46.68
' 29,000.00 27,763.96'

137,438.00 134,813.73

35,424.00
3,750.00

34,054,03
3,677.78

93,947.00. . ' • • ' 93,540,79
90,149.00 . 18,683.94 .

33.80
879.28

.24
•0-

•0-
631.37'

3,468.32
1,236.09

19,634.37

33,9*8.06 '

1,349.97 ~
127.73

, a - r
1,478.06

'9,975.00 9,97'5.00

'5,583.00
100.00

3,500.00

.4,500.00

69,133.00
95,300.00

' 9,900.00
700.00

1B6,3S9.00
ior.3oo.oo

4)165,843.40
SOO.OJ)

4,166,343.40

. 9,607,348.40

1.5S8.995.00

5,583.00
100,00

3,500.00

3.S00.0O' "

5,583.98
43.55

9,000.00

1 9,500.00

66,333.00
35,300.00

9,500.00
700.00

166,359.00
107,300.00

4.18B.B43.40 .
• .. .500.00

4,169,343.40

3,631,873,40

1,557,470.00

65.041.S9
94,779.57

9,143.00
•0-

186,359.60
107,300.00'

4.050,075.50
. ' • -0-

4,050,075,50

3.615,747.60

.1^34,337.00

•0--

1,740.90

.03
56.45

£00.00

. . -o-

1,390.48
S37.43

3 54.SO
700.00

' .-0-
. 0-

136,747.90
500.00

16,135.80 1

Wages
Sale ol Municipal
Assets
Police
Salar ies and

Slafo and Foderal
programs Oil Sat
by Rev«nuos
Street Lighting
with State Aid
Municipal Pur
p o t * Tax
Assistance Fund
Fire Department
Sa lar ies and
Wages

R E V E N U E '
SHARING FUND
E n t i t l e m e n t
Period
(October I, 1913
to September 30,
1983)
Financial Ad
ministration
Other Expenses
Ffre
Salar ies and
Wagos
police
Salar los and
Wages '
Aid to Hospital
Drug Abust Pro
gram
E n t i t l e m e n t

-Period
(October 1, 1967
to Septomber 30,
1983) TOTAL
E n t i t l e m e n t
Porlod
(October' 1., 1983
to September ,30r .
I9B4)
Financial Ad

_mlnlstratlon
Other Exponses
Fire '
Sa lar ies and
Wages
police ••
sa la r los and -
Wages

. Aid to Hospital
Drub Abuse Pro-
gram
E n t l t l o m o n t
Period
(October _U_19B3
to Soptomber 30,
1984) TOTAL
E n t l t l o m o n t
Period . ' • '
(October 1, 1981
to September 30,
1982)
Intorost Earnod
on Investment ol
Allotmont
Police
Salar ies—andi—
Wages
E n t i t l e m e n t
Period
(October 1, 1982
to September 30,
19B3)
.intorost Earned
on Investment ol
Allotmont ' *
Police ,
Salar los and
Wages
T o t a : I

. Opcratlohs-r-Exc- .
ludad Irorrv
"CAPS"
Detail:
s a l a r i e s and '
Wagos
Othor Exponses
(C) . Cap i ta l
improvements—
Excluded from

\ "CAPS"•

ffi^und
Total Capital im-
provement Ex-
cludod f rom
"CAPS"
ID) Municipal
D e b I

~Se7rvTce=Exc1ud-
od from "CAPS"
Payment of Bond
Principal
Payment ol
Bonds Anticipa-
tion - Notes - and
Capital Notot
Intereat on Bonds
Interest on Notos
Total' Municipal
D o b t
Serylce—Exclud- '
ed Irom "CAPS"
•IE) Deferred
Charget—Munlc
lpal~~Excludod
from "CAPS"
(1) DEFERRED
CHARGES:
E m e r g e n c y
•Authorizations '
.Total Deterred
Charges—Munic-
ipal Excludod
from "CAPS"
(H-3 ) •. To ta l

' G e n e r a l . AP'
proprlatlons For
Municipal Pur-
poses Excluded
from "CAPS"
(O) Total General
Appropriations—
Excluded from
"CAPS"
( L ) Subtotal

-.General Ap-
p r o p r i a t i o n s
(Items HI) and
(01)
(M) Rosorue for
U nc o 11 oc.ta'd
Taxes
9. Total Gonoral
Appropriations

5,000.00

278.053 00

, 5,000.00

357,940.00 .

97,564 00

3,000 00

10,944 00

14,158.75

9,98800

13,970.90

1.500.00

35.000 00

74,908.00

3,000.00

103.406.00

5,000 00

357,940.00

—4.469 JO

0

9,988-00

13,970.90

1.500.00

35.000.00

74,908.00

3,000.00

03,406.00

5,000.00

353,937.44

4,449.00

•0-

»,MI.OO

13,970.90

1,106.00

35,000.00 .

»,908.00

3,000.00

103,014.00

•0-

9.34 '

•0-

•0-

•0-

-0- ,

394.00

0

•0

•0-

394.00

1,500.00

95,000.00

54,613,00

2,000.00

•0-

0

•0-

•0-

• 0 - .

0 :

•0-

• 0 - •

•0-

•0- .

-0-

.0-

•0

0

•0

0

- . 5,333.70 5,333.70 • .- 5,333.70.

493.364.991- *< 455,765.33

• 130,034.93
343,330.00

50,000.001

50,000.00

80,000.00
111,300.00
30,650.00

136,661.40
337,103.73

" 300,000.00
92,354.00

136,100.00

455,785.39

138,461.60
337,103.73

. 30,000.00

30,000.00

300,000.00
92,354.00

126,100.00

138,461.60
394°,814.34'

. 2,269.39

-0-
3.389.38

300,000.00
64,613.14
135,634.80

•0. 10,000.00

955,314.92' - 1,044,239.33

955,314.93 1,044,239.32

5,840,572.00 5,437,972.00

476,919.20 645,382.99

6,536,784.90 6,303,354.99

568,454.00 540,236.94

10,000.00 " 10,000.00

' . 10,000.00 ' ' 10,000.00

1,064,239.32 1,053,732.88

1,064,239.32 1,053,732.88 ' 2.289.38

5,637,973.00 5,483,734,47

445,383.99 445,383.99

4,303,354.99 4,149,117.44

• 0-

144,030.47

89,171.58

. 53,000.00

41.0M.35

925,137.35

76,971.58 ,

- 53,440.00
I

39,850.35

. 395,197.35

' 76,931.38

.48,133.93

,59,744.55"

225,195:24 '

40.20

. 4,317.08

407,389.28 .̂  364,369.38 ; 379,934.09

4;573;739.6B 4|573,733.68 ~ 4,430,001.59

4,463.19

-143,731,09

DEDICATED SWIM POOL UTILITY BUDGET

' • Anticipated
13. DEDICATED REVENUES FROM SWIM POOL UTILI-
TY.

13,000.00 13,000.00 13,000.00

3.578.47 7.5/11.43 ' 7.57a.49

3,909,65 3,909.6! 3,909.65

6 4B7 65 •.« imii' 4 46X45 f r '

1V.50000 I9.SOO.00 I7.40J.-74

6,000.00 ' . 6,000.00 6,000.00

",00000
u'

4,001100

J.OOO.OO
0

4,000.00

5,000.00
0

1,891.74

0

Operating Surplus Anticipated
Total Operating surplus'Antlclpated
Membership Fees -
Day Camp Foes
Snack Bar Receipts /
Locker and chair Rentals'
Intereston Invesfmenlsand Deposits
Special Items of General Revenue Anticipated with Prior
Written Consent of Director of Local Government Sorulcos:
Reserve for Payment ol Serial Bonds
Total swim Pool utility Revonues
.13, APPROPRIA- ". ' . . ' ,-
TjrONS. FOR '-
S W I M ' POOL- •

' UTILITY
operating:

•- 'Salaries and
. Wages ., 71,836.00
•j olher Expenses . . 88,500.00

c a p i t a l I m -
• provomontsi

Capital Improve-
• mont Fund . • 3,000.00

Debt Service:
Payment'01 Bond >
Principal ' 30,000.00
Interest on Bonds 740.00
Intereston Notes 0

' Deferred charaes
and statutory Ex-
penditures:
D E F E R R E D
CHARG-BS: " " " " :

Cost of Improvo- .
ment Authorized

.Improvements to 1
SwrmPool • o-
S T A T U T O R Y :

E X P E N
DITURESi

-Social-.Security
Systom (O.A.S.I.)
Total Swim Pool
U l l l l l * . Ap-
propriations',

67,858.00
8-1,943.00

3,000.00

30,000.00
1,300.00

•0-

lor 1964
10.OPO.00
10,000.00

138,000.00 '
3,500.00

36,000.00
7.40O.M
1.900.00

8,776.00
197,576.00

47,856.00
61,943.00

30,000.00
1,300.00

•0-

' for 1983
' 32,000.00

92,000.00
135,000,00

4,400.00
24,000.00 '

7,400.00
2,000,00

••0-
197,000.00

41,359.74
80,785.11

3.QO0.O0

' In 1963
39,000.00
22,000.00

141.B91.00
3,723.00

30,542.42
7,449.80

' 1,907.04

6,505.34
1,156.89

30,000.00
1.200.00

•0-

0
Q

•0

5,000.00

10,000,00

4,000,00

• 10,000.00—

4,000.00'

ckenaack Meadowlahdi Da^K.».V-B i f f l ! !! l5«5h.at/ Federal Oran

t > • '

ated by ifa'lute or other legal requirement"1

. '•. . '-•'. '- " APP'ENBrx'fOBUDOBT STATEMEN

CURRENT FUND BALANCE SHEET DECEMBER 3I.IWIIJ

iVcalh and Investments " 4,943,935.34'

''ReceivableswithOllset- .- ' ' ,

Taxes Receivable

. S u f p i u t j .
January lit

CURRENT RtJVBNUB-
ONACASH BASIS!
Current -

Tax T i t le
Receivable

Liens

Prdpji'Ty "AcqulMd by
Tax Title Q,n Liquids

10,541.71

rftrcentaoe c
19BJ94,4«,,19H

Delinquent Taxes

RtJVBNUB
BASISll- '
Taxes ' * -
t collected:olHcled:

94,4S

M.WO.OO. Olhar Revenuê  and Ad'

fetal Aiiuii"

LIABILITIES, RESERVES

AND SURPLUS' -'

*C*shLlablllles .

J,434,343.0«
total psonttiT""" , • '
eXPHNDITURHSANIJ
OUIRBMBNTI: R B '

Munl«ipal Approprla.-

ISM
W
A«

731,343.74

U,931,l|4,74 IJ.046,364,10

ai7,6M.3O

' 3,544,4«4,JJ
)5,ai,l53,37

S,0M,eM.M '

>,0M,«l,M .

S.437,»71,00

Cash register
taken at store

SERVINGSPRIrMGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE, KENILWORTH — Thursday/March 29,1984 — 7

•mm

RESERVES HONOR—Detective Sergeant Howard Thompson of
the Springfield Police Department is presented with a plaque by
the Emergency Management Coordinator John Cottage, (right)
and Police Reserve Cnief Harold Liebesklnd (left). Thompson
has served as the firearms training officer of the'Springfield
Police Reserve for many years ana was honored at a recent
dinner party. * • . -

(Contlnurd from paged) . "~
ReterVes lor
Recelyjtbles *

Surplus

Total L i a b i l i t i e s ,
Reserves and Suplus

School Tax Low Unpaid

* Balance Included In
Above "Cash
Llablltlos"

671.377.64 Olher Expenditures and
' , Deductions Irom In

• como
977.035.77 Total Expenditures and

' Tjx Requirements

5.434.343.08 Less:- Expenditures to
be Raised bV Future
Taxes • .

Total Adlusled-Expen
dituros and Tax Ro
qulrements

Surp lus Balance
Docomber 31st

Surp lus Balance
Docomber 31.1983
Current Surplus An-
ticlpatod In 1984Budgot
Surplus Balanco Ro
majnlng_

1984"

77.381.00 B, 700.00

16,064,038.94 14.B47.e58.l7

(I I0.00b.00

14.044.038.94. 14.B57.8S8.17

977,035.27 B73.994.70
Propo^od Uso ol Current

Fund Surplus In 19B4 Oudgot:

977,035,37

800,000.00

• . 177,035.37

1904 • , .
CAPITAL BUDGET ANDCAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM . __._._ •

This section Is Included with the AnWaPBudgerpursuanrtoNJAC S:X>t. It does not In Itsoif cbnlor'any
authorlifltlon.to raise or oxpond funds'. Rathor.'lt Is-a document used as part ol tho local unit's planning and'
management prooram. Specific authorization to oxpond funds for purposes doscrlbod In this section must bo
granted olscwhere, by a soparate bond ordinance by Inclusion 01 0 lino Mem In tho capital Improvement Sec-
tion 61 this budoet, by an ordlnanco taking the money Irom the Capital Improvement Fund, or other lawful
mans

c
provoThentstoparkSandplaygroundsandlmprovomontsattheswImpool.

Tho proposed prolocts for.the years 1985 through 1969 Is ostlmatod at sl,3
the purchaso ol oqulpniont, reconstruction of stroois. recycling center, impr
further ronovatlons 10 tho municlpal.bulldjngs. '

PROJECT .
Purchaso . - ol
E q u i p m e n t —Road
Department
Installation ol Lighting
and Purchaso ol Park-
Ing Metors- '
Reconstruction ol
Streets and sidewalks -
I n s t a l l a t i o n * of
Gonorator
Purchaso of School
Building
Renovat ion ol
Municipal Buildings
Purchaso , . ol
Equipment — Police
Department >
Purchaso of
Equlpmont—Tax col-
lector
Purchaso of Lodtlor
Truck (or Flro Depart-
ment
improvement to Parks
and Playgrounds
Improvements to Swim
Pool
TOTALS ALL PRO
JECTS

CAPITAL BUDGET (Curront Year Action)
19B4

1) PLANNEDFUNDINGSERVICESFOR
> • CURRENT YEAR I9B4

ESTIM- • • Capital
PRO ' ATED Impro-
JECT . . TOTAL vomont

.NUMBER COST . Fund

1 .

. 3-

• ' 3 J

- 4

:w . a-
• * r.ol ,f t

6

7

8 •

9

10

11

115,000.00

36,000.00

115,000.00

90,000.00

.',. 3SO.MO.00

300.000.00'

13,000.00

6,000.00

380,000.00

35,000.00

80,000.00

1.430,000.00-

5,750.00

1,300.00

5JS0.0O

4.300.00

;; '^ iq,pbo.oo

15,000.00

650.00

300.00

14,000.00'

1,750.00

- 4,000.00

1 '71,000.00

Debt
Aulh-

orlied

" 109,350.00

24,700.00

109,350.00

05;5O0.0O
1343,000.00 •

305,000.00

19,350.00

5,700.00

- 344,000.00

. 33,350.00

74,OOO;OO

1,349,000.00

4 YEA'RCAPITALPRbGRAM 1984 1909
Anticipated PROJECT Schodulo

and Funding Requirement
Funding Amoufs Per Year

Estl
mated
Tolol

P R O J E C T Cost •
Purchaso ol
Equipment-
— R o a d
D o. p a r t -
mont 115,000.00
Installation
ol Lighting' .
and Pur
chase of
P a r k i n g *

' Motors . '34,000.00
Reconstruc-
tion of
Strools and
Sldowalks 490.000.00
Installation
o I
Gonorator 90,000.00
Purchase of
S c h o o l
Bulldlno , 360,000.00
R o n o v a
l ions of '
Munlcl pa I
Bulldipgs 530.ooo.oo
Purchaso of
Equipmont
— P o l I c o
D e p a r t

• mont • 13,000.00
Purchaso of ,
Equlpm'ont
- T a x Col
lector • . • . 6.000.00
Purchaso of .

. L a d d e r .
Truck—Fir'
0 Dopart
mont
1 mpr o v o
mont' to
Parks and
Playgroun'
ds.
I m p r o v o •
ment to
Swim Pool
C ' o ' n •
structlon of
Recycling
Center
I m p r o v e
D r a i n a g e

. Fadltlos
Purchaso ol

. Equipment-
- F l r o
D e p a r t -

• ment
T O T A L S
ALLPROE-
JECTS ,,'J, 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

Esli
matod
Comp

lotion

Dud'
gel

Year
198.1

I9QJ .56,000.00

89 115,000 00 75.O0O.OO 75,000.00 7S.000.00 -75,000.00 75,000.00

1984 90,000.00

190.1 360.000 00 '

I9B.I05 300,000.00 330,000 00

1904 13,000.00

10.TO

695,000.00 I9B6 1990 200,000.00

1904 05 35,000.00 .20,000.00

104 05 00,000.00 00,000 00

0 100,00000

70,000.00 1905'1969

•IP'

'1,49(7,000,00 ' 555,OO0.0Q 270,000.00 175,000.00 '75,000.00313,000.00

= • " " "SUMMARY OF ANTlbVATEDVuNDING SOURCES AND AMOUNTS

". " BONDS AND NOTES •
Esll ' " "" '

malod

ol
Dopart

PROJECT
Purchato
Equipment—Road

Irtsfjllatlon ol Lighting and
Pufchat* ol Parking Moters
Reconstruction ol Slroots
and Sidewalks
imlallaMon 'of Ountralor
Purch»i*ol school Build ng
Hsnovatlons of Municipal
Buildings . - .
Purchase of
Equlpmint-Pollco Dopart'

Ph ^̂
ulpmtntnTax Collector

PUrchiit* / o l Laddaf
TfUek-PIMbeBilrlment
Improvement ol parks and

..,._ jsnti to Swim Pool
Cwitructloh ol Recycllno
Imttrovtment' to Dralnaae

. P « . I I U M

TOTAL
COST

115,000.00

36,000.00

490,000.00
90,000.00

560,000,00

530,000.00

13,000.00

6,000.00

495,000.00

59,000.00
319,000 00

30,000.00

100,000.00

Capital
Improv

M.rch w.

70.OM.00
9,101,000.00

m e n !
Fund

5,750,00

1,300.00

34,500.00
4,500.00

16,000.00

16,500.00

' 650.00

300.00

' JOSODO

3,750.00
11,400.00

' 1,500,00

S.000.00 .

J.500,00
140,400.00

Gonoral

IOV.9U.00

94,700.00

465,500.00
65,500.00

349,000.00

'503,100.00 -

15,350 00

• 5,700,00 •

-660,25100

53,150 DO
0

18.SO0 00

1| 95,000 00

6a',SoO.OO
7,451.000 00

, Sell
Llqui

dallnu

916,600.00

. / •

/A—«ash—register
from Summit PUinls, Route 22 East,
Springfield, was stolen last week when
a man cut the/ord on the machine and
carried It out'of (he store. Police said
the register/ contained about $200 in
cash, but the machine itself was worth
about $1,000.

Four^lres, valued at $600, were
reported stolen from Dodgeland, Inc ,
Route 22 East,/Springfield, also labl
•week., .'. • I '• •
• In municipal court.Thursday night, a
Scotch Plains man pleaded guilty to a
second offense of drunk driving. Joseph
Pasencznyk, 58,' was > fined $500 by
Judge Malcolm Bohrod. Pasencznyk
was also sentenced to 30 days com-
munity service.and a two-year license
revocation.
. William King, 29, of Somerset, was
found guilty of driving while under the
influence of alcohol. King was fined
$250 and received a six-month
revocation. ,' .

Vincent Fai-ese, 19, of Millburn, was
fined $115 when he was found guilty of
speeding6nRoute24. ' •-••

Newton Cove, 20, of Hillside, pleaded
j?uilty to operating a vehicle containing
a' controlled dangerous substance. He
was fined $65 and received a two-year
license revocation; Cove was also found
gui]ly_fif_bcing under the influence of a
CDS, possession of marijuana under 25
grams, and possession of drug
paraphernalia. He was sentenced to a
one year probation.

Art lessons
KENILWORTH-Art lessons for

schoolagcd children in Kenilworth
begins Saturday at the Community _
Center, Boulevard and 24th St. v

Grades two through four will attend
from 9:30 to 11 a.m. Fifth grade and up
will attend.11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. There
is a registration fee of $3 for those who
didn't pay in the fall. '
. Students will be working for in-
structor Rose Emmett in watercolor,
acrylics, crayon and magic marker.

Group offers
^chp/arships

The Auxiliary of Rahway Hospital is
offering two two-year scholarships to
1984 graduates of high schools in the
hospital's immediate service area. The.
scholarships will be awarded to
students preparing, for any of these
health careers: dental.' assisting,
hygiene or laboratory, medical

,,#Bsisting or laboratory technician,
medical records, technology, physical
or occupational therapy _assistant,
respiratory therapy technician or
related health fields.

ADMINISTRATORS MEET—Hosted by Union County Regional High School
District No. V Superintendent of Schools Donald Merachnik, 12 regional district
chief administrators met recently to discuss common problems and concerns at
Jonathan Dayton High School. Pictured are»(seated, from left) Superintendents Dr.
Victor Crespy, Freenold; Dr. Joseph Sabo, Watchung Hills; Lloyd Steen, Hanover
Park; and David MacNicoll, Morris Hills. Standing, from left,are Dr. Frank Volpe,
Monmouth Regional; D r Merachnik; Fred Wolslefer," Hunterdbn Central; Dr.
Robert Newmarin, North Hunterdon; Dr. Robert Kish, West Morris; James Loper,
South Hunterdon, John Mulhern, Warren Hills; and Dr. Alfred Ca/npanella, Shore
Regional.

-Gomes 'clarifies'
SPRINGFIELD-George. Gomes,

Springfield Board of Education
president, feels several facts were not
included in last week's Springfield
Leader story on the Board meeting that
led to. the adoption of the 1984-85 budget.

Gomes states; "There is no capital
outlay appropriation and therefore, no
taxation for it. By virtue of the public's
approval of the proposal to place the
proceeds ($346,000) of the Raymond
Chisholm School sale directly into
capital outlay, we will provide funds for
badly needed school repairs." The net
effect is a reduction of about 9.75 points.

This means further tax reductions to
homeowners. It is important that
Springfield taxpayers understand this
vital point. For the average Springfield
home assessed at $51,000., there will be
a $47: decrease, for a $76,000. home

. there will be a $70. decrease, and for a
$102,000. home there will be a $93.
decrease.

"Moreover, it is especially important

to disspell some misconceptions about
our budget being about $250,000. under
our cap. Our per pupil expenditures for
the current expense budget have.
consistently been among the highest in
the state and the nation. The latest data
from New Jersey School Boards
Association tell us that our per pupil
expenditures for current expense for

, last year (1982-83) are extremely
favorable compared to other state
groups, i.e.:

"Springfield—$4,111., Sta te
Average—$3,185., Average for Union
County Districts—$3,460., Average for
High Socio-Economic Districts—
$3,515., Average for . Elementary
Districts under 1,000 pupi!s-$2,995.,
Average for Elementary Districts
under 1,000 pupils in North Eastern
New Jersey—$3,143.

"This year's budget. (1984-85)
maintains our preeminent position. The
New Jersey State Education'Depart-,
ment reports a per pupil expenditure of

budget
$4,604. for our 1983-84 budget, we have
increased appropriations in nearly
every major area with the exception of
costs for plant operation and main-
tenance personnel. We have realized a
savings of about $130,000. in those
areas. Most importantly, Gomes states
what we have continued to support
curriculum and instruction on a high
quality basis, i.e., small class sizes, a '
ratio of 9 pupils per teacher and a full
and enriched curriculum. It should be
remembered that our 1981-82 budget
came in about $100,000. under cap!!
But, we see no dire consequences when
we examine the New Jersey School
Boards data for 1982-83.

"We plan to spend what we need to
spend to keep our standards high in
1984-85. With pupil enrollment declining
about 200 in 2 years, and with the
elimination of 2 buildings, the ex-
penditures for the 1984-85 budget will
indeed enable us to deliver on our plans
for quality education for all our
children."

OFFICEOFTHE
SECRETARYOFTHE

DOARDOF ADJUSTMENT
Tako notlco thnt tho fotlowlna docl.
slono wora mndo ol tho. roaular
mcotlno ol tho Board ol Adlustmont
hold on Tuosdny. March 20,19114. .
l.Appt. NO. m-9
Nnmo: Pop Really Corp.
Addro&s:
Block: US LOl: UnnclU
For: UsoVarlanto
Was: Donlod
Said applications aro on lilo In Iho
Olllco ol Iho socrotary o| Iho Board
of Adlustmont. Municipal Building.
Township ol Sprlnoflold; Now
Jorsoy and is avollablo for public
Inspection.

MalthowClortcllo
Socrolarv

003454 Sprlndllold Loader, March

" W 4

TOWNSHIP OP
SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
AN ORDINANCE _ OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNT? OF UNION, STATE OF
NEW JERSEY, AUTHORIZING
THE INCREASE OF 1,5% IN THE
CAP L IMITATION IN THE
PREPARATION OF THE -1984
MUNICIPAL BUDGET.

TAKE NOTICE, lhat tho loroo°
Ing Ordlnanco was passed and ap-
provod at n rooular mooting ol Iho
Township Commlttoe-of tho
Township ol sprlngllold In Iho
County ol Union and slato of Now
Jorsoy, held on Tuesday ovonirto,
March 37,19114.

ARTHUR H.DUEHRER
Township Clork.

003473 Sprlngllold Loader, March

' V ! 1 4 (Feo:S6.0O,

FIRST READING
Introducod by: • councilman
Wvckoll - -
Socondod by: Councilman Barro
RolLCallVoto: SAyosONays
1 Abaont (Romflk) .
Date: March JQ, 19M

ORDINANCE NO. «4]-84
PUBLIC NOTICE Is horcby given

lhat an Ordlnanco ol which tho
lollpwlno Is a copy, was Introducod,
road and passed on Mrs! reading by
Ilio-Mayor and Council pi Iho
Borough ol. Mountainside at ft
mooting on tho 20th day ol March,
19D4, and that tho said council will
further consider tho said Ordinance
lor final passaao on tho 17th day ol
April, 1984, at tho Mountalnsldo
Municipal Building,- Mounlalnsldo,
Now Jonoy. at.0:00 P.M. »t which
tlrno and,.placo any persons who
may bo int«roJtod heroin wlll'uo
given an opportunity fo bo hoard
concerning, such ordlnanco. ..

• -• ' KathloonToiand
> ' ' Qorough Clerk

. ORDINANCE NO. 643 114
AM' ORDINANCE TO AP-

PROPRIATE THE SUM OF $1,000
FROM THE CAPITAL IMPROVE-
M E N T F U N D AND TO
AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OP
lUS.OOO 1NBONDS FOR THE PUR-
POSE OF ACQUIRING REAL
PROPERTY LOCATED IN THE
BOROUGH.

BB IT ORDAINED, hv Inn Mayor
and Council ol -llw Borough -ol

• Mountalmldo, in Iho county ol
Union, Now Jorsoy, m lollows:

Socllon 1. The acquisition ol Iho
ronl proporly dosorlbod In Socllon.3
ol mil Ordlnanco l> horoby
•utlibrliMl lo bo madb by Ihe
Borouoh ol Mountainside, In Iho
County ol Union find Stale °l Now

' J°S«fllln J. Tho Goviirnlfta Dody ol
Ihn Borough ol Mountainside has
ascertained and horoby determines
thai 111 Iho purpow rolorrod lo irj
Socllon ]ol this Ordinance w.« tiol
nnd l« nol « euFront oHpohso ol Iho
Borouoli.ond.li) I Innccoijnrvio
llnnnco laid purpoio by Ihv Is
MJfintu ol oulluallons of sam
llorouuh pursuant to tho Local
llnnil L,iw <il N«w li'rwuy, anil l;ll

• inn snlil purrtoso has hmm and MKIII
ho undertaken-as it noiwrVil mi
nrovoinimt, no part ol nw cost ol
which H.n hpen nor ihall Iw auoik
oil aualnil properly srwclally

llflAIIl l
IK I I tMI . tlu'.\ullinn

Utr Itw luuftiui' ol Jhi>u> (thUQA
* In rtrquint tool iininorly Im

• \

OFFICEOF THE
SECRETARYOPTHE

BOARD OF
ADJUSTMENT

Take notlco thai tho following
decisions woro made at Iho rooular
mooting ol tho Board of Adlustmonl
hold on Tuesday, March 20,1904.
l.Appl. No. 03 14
Namo Sol Walter
Addross-30 Floldsiono Drive
Block 131 Lot 10
For front yard Variance _
Was approvod

Said applications aro on fllo In Ihe
Olflcoot tho Socrotary ol Iho Board
ol Adluitmont. Municipal Dulldlna.
Township .01 .Springfield, .Now
Jorsoy and Is available lor public
Inspoctlon. - .

' MatthowClortollo
0O34S5 Sprlnotlold Loader, March

• " ' " ° 4 ',Feo:«001

129^904

TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD .

COUNTY OF UNION
ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE

R E V I S E D G E N E R A L OR- .
UINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP
Of- SPRINGFIELD CHAPTER;
VII I - TRAFFIC, SECTION 0-3
PARKING.

TAKE NOTICE, thai Iho lorego.
ing Ordlnanco was passed ,ind-ap
provod at a regular mooting of Iho.
Township Committee, ol Iho
Township ol Springfield in Ihe
County of Union and Stato ol New
Jorsoy, hold on Tuesday evening,
March 27,1904.

ARTHURH.BUEHRER
Townshi£.CIerk

003472 Springfield Loador^Taarch

" " ° 4

In Iho Dorouah ol Mountainside And
shown on tho Borough T<IH Map iis
Lot 7, Block 15H.

Section 4, Thi? cos) o) such pur
pose tii herelnbolore stilted In
eludes tho fl(ioreaiitL> amount ol
ilOO.OOO which Is esllm.itfd to bo
necessary 'o Hnflnco the cost pi
such purpose, Includlnn IOH<II OX
ponsos nnd Qthcr oxponsys, • in
eluding Intorost on such obhoatlona
to tho extent pormlttod by Section
•tOA':? 30ol Iho Local pond LAW.

Soellon S. It Is hereby determined
•and stfltod thai monies oxcoedlng
f;000 flpproprifllcd *rom tho
ciipltfll lmprovom,onf - fund- in
budgets horotolore Adopted for sflid
Borough aro now .wailablo to
llnanco *flid purpose. Tho sum ol
SS.OuO It horoby appropriated Irom
such monies to tho payment ol tho

•cofctolsnld purpose
' Soetlon 6. To finance s<ild pur
pose, bonds of said Borough ol an
aggronnto principal iimouijt not ox
coodlno «95,O00 are, horoby
flulhorliod to be issued pursuant to
tho Locflt'Oond. L.iw.'S.iid .bonds
shall boar Intorost at A rate por hn
•num as may horonttor lie dotormln
od within Ihe limitations proscribed
tiy l->w. All maltorfcwi'hii-spect to
said bonds not1 determined by this
Ordinance shall be determined by
resolutions to he hpro.i)ter adopted.

Section 7. to t(nanco salfl pur
pose, bond anticipation notes ol

-nolO-Borough ol an-aggrcaiitaprln
dp.11 amount nol exu'edmg 195,000
are hereby Authorlted lo bo Issued
punuant Ip thu Local Bond LAW In
nnhclparion ol the Issuanco ol tald
bonds, in iho ov/ont th,tt bcmdi Aro
Msuod pursunnf lo this Ordinance,
tho aqqroaate amount ol notos
herutjy nuthorliod'lo be issued shall
bo roducocl hy nn amount equal to
Iho principal flrtiounl ol tho bonds
*n Ihiuotl. II tho Aggregate Amount
ol outstanding bonds and • notch

.liiund puriuflnt la this Ordinance
shall (if any tlmo oxcooil iho turn

Itlrtt mentioned in this action, tho
[ftonint rnltod hy l lM) '"""rtco ol
unit) biwicK shall, (onalless.lhAnlh»
amount Q[ nuch ovruH. bo npplloit
In Inn pavnWml o( such notes Ihon
otiUtiindlnq.

Soetlon I , I:«Kh bond anticipation
ote Ittuotl pursuant lo thlt Or

lin.inrp \i\{\\\ \w (lairifpi) or About
tlu<il.ituol (Knumi 'u 1 l.ndthai) bu
p.iy.iljU' not moro thnn'onv year
from I t i ilal.t, ttmll twar lnicr«st A)
A rrttu ol llvo isU) pcrnmt pur an
hum wllHI" ttti> limMAltoni
priturlbed bv law and may bu

Tha rogular mooting ol Ihe Board
u( Adlustmont ol tho Township ol

, Springflold schodulod to bo held oil
April 17. 1904 Is cancollcd and you

' T O hereby notified that this
Miootlncj will now bo hold, on April
Hi, 1984 at 11:00 P . M . provajllno time
in tho Municipal Building, Moun
tain L Avenue. Sprlnqfleld New
Jersey.

Matthew Ciarfello
Serretary

003453 Springfield Leader, March

(Fco: 14.35)

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OP UNION

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OP SPR-
INGFIELD TO ENTER INTO A
LEASE AGREEMENT WITH THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD
FOR CHISHOLMSdHOOL.

WHEREAS, tho Township Com-
mit too ol tho Township ol Spr
Inoflold is undor contract to pur-
chaso property known ns Chisholm
School, Lot 6, Block 130, on tho Tax
Maps ol the Township ol Spr
Ingilold, on'or about July 1,1904, lor
consideration ol Throe- Hundred
Forty Six Thousand Dollars
($346,000.00); and

WHEREAS, tho aforesaid pro
porfv Is available1 to the Township
Committee prior lo the Closing
date; and

WHEREAS, tho Township Com-
mittee wishes to avail itsoll of tho
use ol said property prior to the
Closinodato; and .

WHEREAS, the Board ol Educa
tion of the TownshlR of Springfield
has offered to loaso same to the
Township Committee for con-

sideration of One ($1.00) DoMor;
NOW THEREFORE BE IT OR-

DAINED by tho Township Commit'
too of tho Township of Springfield,
County of Union, State of New
Jorsoy,-that tho Chairman of the
Township Committee and tho
Township Clerk aro horoby
authorized to executo any and all
documents necessary In order to of
foctuato the lease of Chisholm
School from the SprjnoMeld Board
Ol Education commenclno April 15,
19()4 and terminating as at Closino
of Title

Any Ordinanco or portion of any
Ordinance which is nol consistent
with tho torms of this Ordinance Is
repealed to the bxtent of incon-
sistency. •

-This Ordinance Is to take effect
immediately upon execution by the
Mayor and Township Clerk.

If any word, phrase, or clauso of
this Ordinace1 shall be {udged un
constitutional orinvalld, such |udg-
monl shall not affect, impair or in-
validate the remainder thoroof.

I, Arthur H: Buohror, do hereby
cortify that the foregoing Or-
dlnanco was Introducod for tlrst
roading at a regular meeting ol tho
Township Commlttoo ol tho
.Township of Springfield In tho
County ol Union and State of New
Jorsoy, hold on Tuesday evoning,
March 27, 1904, and that said Of
dinanco shall be submitted for con
sldcration and final passage at a
regular moetlno of said Township
Committee to be hold on April 10,
1904, In the Springfield Municipal
Building at 0:00 P.M., at which
time and place any person or per-
sons . interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be hoard
concerning said Ordinance. Copy is
posted on the bulletin board in the
Otlice ol the Township Clerk.

ARTHURH.BUEHRER
Township Clerk

rcnuwod trom time (o IImo pur
sudnt lo nnd within the limitations
prescribed hy the Local Doiid LAW.
f=Lnch ol said notes shall be signed
by tho MJiyo'c and by tho Dorouoh-
Troasuror and shall be undor the

Iseal o( said Dorouah and nttosied
by tho BorouQh Clork, Sftld olllcer*
rtrt) horobv- Authorltcd to execute
sdld'notos nnd to issue said notes in
such (6rm as they may iidopi in
conformity with law. Tho power lo
dotormlno any m (.Hers with
rospoct to snld notos nol deiormln
ed by this Ordinance and also the
I power to soil said notos, Is hereby
idoloqfltod lo Iho OorouohTroasurur..
who Is tioreby authorlied lo soil

'said notbB ollhor at one lime or
Irom tlmo to tlmo In Ihe manner
provided by law.

Soetlon % II is horobv determine?!
and stfltod that Iho' porlod ot
usoliitnoss ol said purpose, lakino
into consideration tho respective
amounts ol bond or notos "to bo
Issued tor said purpose, Is a poriod
ot forty HO) years, computed Irom
Iho dnlool said bonds. ' '

Section 10. It Is horoby dolormln
od nnd stntod th.it tho Supplcmen
tal Dobt Statement required by the
Local Otinri Law has beoti duly

imado -Mid Illoti In the office ol the
Dorounh Clork ol said Doroutih, and

1 Ih/rl ^uch sttitoment so filed shows
Ihnt the gro»& debt ol said Dorouqh,
iii defined In Section 40 A ? i.iol Iho
Local Bond Low. Is incriMU'd by
thlilOfdini-nco by tvs.ooo .intt that
tho Issuance ol Ihe bonds and notes

j authoriiod by thf& Ordinance were,
arc And will bo within all debl

1 limitation! proscribed by Ihe Local
Bond LAW

I Soetlon 11. Any funds received
I from Iho Slate ol New Jersey or tho
'aunty ol Union, or any ol their
Klpncles or anv lunds received
rom tho United sdilos ol America

or nny ol Its agencies in aid ol 1ht>
within purpose, shall bo appllod to
tho pnymonl ol iho cost ol such pur
po*o. or, II bond anticipation noies
havo boon luuori, to Iho payment ol
bond Anticipation noltMt, and lht>
amounts 'of bonds AUlhorlied lor
Mich purpose shall bo mtua'd at
orcllnuly,
loctlon 11, I'M-. Ordinance sh.tll

te tep.ir.tte .»n.u IndupefUlent
ttutliorlty lor tlu< (Utrpoie heroin
authprlieti. ThMiond* and notes
Authorliod by thlt Ordinance thall
bo Iwuod lor Me purpose set forth
in Section 3 d this OrdlnAnce.

- - 1—- is, Thlt Ordinance shall
' twenty 170) dAvi Alter

the first publication nor opt alter
final passage. •

Mayor Bruce Geiger
Kathleen Toland
Depuly Borough Clerk
003J511 Mountainside Echo, March
29, 1984

- - • - -• - -(Fee: Hit.75)

FIRST READING
Introduced by Councilman Barn?
Seconded by Councilman Wyckoll
Roll Call -VOter-5-Ayesr-0-Naysi-l -
Absont (Ronidk)
D.ito: March 20,19fl4

ORDINANCE
NO. 64784

PUDLIC NOTICE U horoby gtvon
that an Ordin,inco ol which the
lollow.ino is A copy, was Introduced,
read and passed on Mrst reading by
tho • Mayor and Council of 'he
Dorough ol Mountainside al *
mooting oh the JOIh dny ol March,
1904. And that the said Council will
lurthor consider the said Ordinance
tor llnal passaflf en ihe 17th day ol
April, lflfl-i- Al 'he .Mountainside
Municipal Building, Mountainside
"Now Jersey At fl:M p.m. at which
time and place Any porsons who
may tie interested heroin will be
(liven an opportunity to bo heard
concerning fcui'i Ordinance

ORDINANCE

T
h Clerk

NO.4*]fl
AN ' O R D I N A N C E TO

AUTHORIZE THE ACQUISITION
OP LAND FOR PUBLIC PUR
POSES.

WHEREAS, Iho parking facilities
at the Mountalnsldo F Ire House and
tho Mountainside Froo Public
Library aro not adoqunto.

NOW THEREFORE, tho Mayor
and Borough Couricll ol the
narough ol MiHMil.nnslrie Do
Hi*rpbv'Oril.itn • '

I. Thai pursuan.1 lo tin? provisions
ot Chapter UlTol tho Lawi 011943.
NJ.s.A, 40 w m i (*t ioq. and
Chapter IBOni llu'Cow*ol 19/1. H i *
lirrohy Mirtwininyrt that' Iho
Uorough ol MountalnKlHo *hr»il. ac

rroby purchatt'or condemnation
following drieribod lahdt lor

tho purpoio ol .making tho nam?
available to Iho public and lo the
said Uorouaht AQlentiand liwltMt
lor the public parklna ol vehldui
and lor oilier municipal purpoto«

1. Thai the cott ol the u l d at

DO3497 Springfield Loador March
~\ 19CJ

(Foo:S33.2S)

TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINOFIEI D .

COUNTY OF Ul K)N
ORDINANCE P R O V I L J ' N G FOR

THE VACATION OF A PORTION
OF SHORT HILLS AVENUE,
WHICH PORTION HAS BEEN
DEDICATEOTO THE TOWNSHIP
DUTNOTOHENED.

WHEREAS, there is a portion ol
,horl Hills Avenuo which has boon
ledlcaiod as a stroel but has not
>oon oponed by tho Township', and
/hich portion is located adjacent to
194 Bryant Avenue; and

WHER EAS, said dedicated street
irea is approximately fifty (SO)
oet wldo and,seventy (70) loot long
in one side and one hundred live
105) feet long on, the .other side
ind . ' -•

WHEREAS, due to thoplacomont
if Route 24 through tho Township of
ipr ingf Iptd, trio-' aforesaid
ledicated portion ol said street will
ioi be needed by tho Township of
"pringf lold In the futuro; and

WHEREAS, the burden upon the
ownshlp ol maintenance of the

ledlcaiod, but not opened street is
such that II would be in the best in
forests ol the Township to vacati-
laid area;

NOW THEREFORE OE IT OR
AINED by tho Township Com

mi toe ol the Township of Sp*1
ingfieid, County of Union, State, ol
lew Jersey, as lollows;

1) Vacation of Stroot: The
own&hip of—Spr-inofleld hereby
acates the dedicated portion ol
ihorl Hills Avenue, which is known
is. Block 59, Lot 2 on the Tax Maps
if the Township of Sprlnotlold,
'ounty of Union, State of New
ersey.

AND BE IT FURTHER OR-
DAINED thai within sixty (60)
days filter this Ordinance become*
offoctlvo, a copy of samo, certified
to be a True Copy by the Township
Clork, together with Proof of
"ubllcation thereof, shall be filed in

lo Register's .office of the COUnty
-, Union, to be recorded in accor
dance with Law.

2) Sovorablllty. n any word
hrasc or clause ol this Ordinance
ia1l be judged unconstitutional or

•••valid, such judgment shall not af •
led, Impair or Invalidate the ro
tiainder therool.

2) Rcpoal. Any ordinance or por
lion ol any ordinance which is not
:onsistont with Ihe terms ot this or-
dinance Is repealed to the oxtcnt of .
inconsistency.

4) Effective Onto. This ordinance
is to tako effect immediately upon
publication, passage and filing; in
accordance with Law.

I, Arthur H. Buehror, do horoby
certify thai the foregoing Or-
dinance was Introduced for first
reading at a regular meeting ol tho
township Committoo ot the
Township ol Springfield In tho
:punty ol Union and Slate of Now

Jersoy, hold on Tuesday evening,
March 27, 1904, and that said Or
dlnan.ee shall be submitted for coa
sjdoration and final passage at a
regular meeting of said Township
Committee lo be held on April,10,
1994, In the Springfield Municipal
Building at 8:00 P.M., .at which
time and place any porsons or por
sons interested therein will bo
given an-opportunity to be hoard
concerning said'Ordinanco. Copy is
posted on the bulletin board In tho
Office ol the Township Clerk.

ARTHUR H. QUEHRER
Township Clerk

J03471 Springfield Loador. March
KJ, 1904

( F e e : $36.25)

ilion of said dindi. tor such pur
•, sh,ill be ra.SL'c. by the is

suance • til bonds ot the said
municipality in Ihe manner provid
edby law.

3. The said lands are shown .as
Lot 7. Dlqck I5H, on the B&rouah ol
Mourilalhsltfe'Tax Map And more"
specifically described as lollows:

BEGINNNING at a point on the
northeasterly line ol lands now or
lormorly ot the Union County Park
Commission distant J39 33 leot
southeasterly (rom. the corner
lormed by tho*ntersi*ction o( Ihe
northeasterly line ol lands now or
TormelMV'ol the Union County Park
Commission with the southeasterly
me ol Oirch Hill Road itorm'orly

First Street) and running; thence
(1) Alonn the southeasterly line

ot lands now or lormerlv ol the
Borough ol Mountainside, North 53
decrees 16 minutes 30soconds East
A distance ol 133.95 foot; thence

(?}" South 36 degrees-O minutes 30
seconds East.a distance ol 7S.0 foot
to the northwesterly lino ol lands ol
the .New Jersey Stale Highway
Dopl; thence . • •

(3) Along tho northwesterly line
ot Lands of the Now Jorsoy S!ate
Highway Dopt. South S3 degrees 16
minutos 30 seconds Wost a dlstanco
ol 141.44 loot lo tho lino ol lands now
or lormerlv °* l h» Union County
Park Commission. Ihonco

(j) Along Ihe norlhwostorly line
... Lands now or lormorly ol the
Union County Park Commission
North 30 degrees i l minutes 30
seconds West a distance ol.75.39
col to Iho point and placo ol

BEGINNING.
4. The Borough councel bo and is

horobv authorlied and directed, lo
neootlalc wllh Ihe ownor.t tor tho
purchase ol talri lands, and upon
failure to nrrr e At a price satlsfac
torv to the Borough to institute con
demnation prbceodlngs for tho pur
poto of acciuirlng laid lands in tho
manner-provided by law.

Mayor DrucoOoiger
Kalhleon Toland,
Dorouon Clerk
(Cortltied to be a true And accurfttb

W Muuntalnsldo Echo, March-!

PUBLIC NOTICK IS HHHHKY
tolVBN .tlwt Ihe following or
Ulnancet w«r« pKiu-d on f i r m

lMrlno a* « Mwtlnu ol i|» M«vor

A.na council ol the Qorouah ol
Mountainside on the 30lh day ol
March, 1984:

ORDINANCE'
NO. 110'M

INDEX RATE ORDINANCE
PURSUANT TO P L . I««JC. 4»
""""" "".FIRST READING" ' '
Introduced bv: Councilman Qarre
Seconded by: Councilman Romak
Roll Call Vote: Ayes 5, Nays 0.
Absent l iwyckoll l
Date: February 38. 1984

SECOND READING
ntroduccd by: Councilman

Vigilant!
Socondocfby. councilman Wyckofl
Roll Call vote Ayes 5. Nays 0, .
Absont 1 (Romak)
Date: March 30. 19B4

ORDINANCE
NO. (41-84

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
ORDINANCE NO. J9M0, 11411
and «>«> AN ORDINANCE FIX-
ING SALARY RANGES OP MUN-
CIPAL EMPLOYEES OTHER
THAN THOSE OF THE POLICE
DEPARTMENT.
introduced by: councilman Romak
Seconded by: councllwoman Hart
Roll Call' vote: Ayos-3. Nayt-0,
Absont 1 IWvckolt)
Date: February 38, HB4
Introducod by: Concilman Vlgliantl
Socondcdby: councilman Qarre
Roll Call Vote: Ayos-S, Navi 0,
Absont 1 (Romak)
Dale. March 30. W84 '

Kathleon Toland
. Dorouah Clork

0O34M .Mountolnsldo Echo, March
39, 1994

IFoo:»13.SO) .

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVBN

hat a public haarlno will be held by
ho Board or Adluilmint In Ihe

Municipal Building, Mounlalmlde,
New Jeriev on Monday, April 9,
I9B4, »t moo PM on Ihe lollowlno <P'
pllcallon:

Homrd W. OirMr, for prtmliei
al I4]3 Route 33, BIMk 1C, Lot 9, to
permit an oll lu bulldMo cintrary
to Section! 10141CK3), (7) and 3« ,
ol the Moun'almW" Land Uie Or-
dinance.

Valerie A. Saundert
Secretary

]mj4i! Mountalmide Echo, March
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MusJcaf program slated Social worker to
meeting

A program of compositions by Walter
Legawiec, violinist-composer, will be
given in the Community Presbyterian
Church, Mountainside, Sunday at 3
p.m. with Paul Kueter, pianist, and
Mark Hoeler, tenor. .

Featured will be the New Jersey
premieres of the. .song cycle
"Rememberance" written .to poems by >
Chester Francis Radio. It will include

after receiving the Abraham Axlerod
scholarship and the Koussevitzky
Foundation scholarship in two suc-
cessive years. .

Kueter; pianist, composer and
-teacher, was a member of the faculty of
Douglass College at Rutgers Univer-
sity, New Brunswick. He has appeared
with orchestras,.in solo recitals and in

ihester Francis Radio, it will include chamber music programs. Recently, he
In Dawnlight," rThat Green and performed the Chopin E minor concerto

Sunny Time.'V "Chimera" and "The £jlh ^ ^ u , Cantorum Symphony
Rain," and "Four Maiurkas" for the orchestra, conducted by Louis Hooker.
piano. Hoeler also will sing two songs • .
set-to poems of. Percy-Bysshe Shelloy, JJoeler,,tenor,has:apearedJn,6pera,.
"Music When Soft Voices Die" and "I oratorio, musical comedy and In solo

recital. He received a bachelor's.Arise From Dreams of Thee."
Legawiec will perform his "To A

Lonely Shepherd Girl," "Im-
provisations" and "Fugue" and the
"First Viplin Sonata" and will conclude
with works- byJSzmanowski, Debussy,
Hueberger-Kreisler and Tor Aulin.

The works.on:thls program^ were
written when Legawiec was studying at
lhi> .Tnlllinrd School nhri-nl TnnRlewood

CHECK GARAGE SALE MERCHANDISE-Barbarerand Bot
Burger of Mountainside drsplay incoming goods for the sixth
annual Unitarian Church's 'Best Little Garage Sale In Summit
scheduled April 6 and 7 at 165 Summit Ave.

School lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

FRIDAY, pizza, escalloped turkey
with dressing, salami sandwich, tossed
salad with dressing, large salad platter
with bread and butter, homemade soup,
desserts, juice, fruit, milk; MONDAY,
frankfurter on roll, baked beans,
sauerkraut, fruit, barbecued beef on
bun, potatoes, vegetable, peanut butter
and jelly sandwich, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk;
TUESDAY, tacos with shredded let-
tuce, steamed rice, fruit, grilled ham
and cheese. sandwich, potatoes,
vegetable, fruit, Bologna sandwich,
large salad platter, homemade, soup,
desserts, milk; WEDNESDAY,
macaroni with meat sauce, bread and
butter, tossed salad with dressing,
juice, breaded veal cutlet with gravy on
soft roll, potatoes, tossed salad with
dressing, juice, spiced ham and cheese
sandwich, large salad platter,
homemade "soup, desserts, milk;
THURSDAY, oven-baked/chicken,
dinner roll, potatoes, coleslaw, fruit,

. • /

Dinnerilated
byRosarians

. Our Lady of Lourdes Rosary Altar
Society of Mountainside will hold a fish
and chips dinner catered by The Thistle
of Kearny in the church hall tomorrow
evening. Juice, dessert and beverage
also will be included. '

Tickets will be sold after all Masses
on Saturdays and Sundays before the
dinner or by calling Marge Forgus at
232-4994 or Hilda McCarthy at 232-1020.

Take out orders will be available,
from 5 to 5:45 p.m. and sit down dinners
will be served from 5:30 to7:30 p.m.

The public is invited to attend. ..

cheeseburger on bun, cold submarine..
sandwich with lettuce, fruit, large salad
platter, homemade soup, desserts,
milk.

Luncheon set
in Short Hills
The Women's Association of

Congregation B'nal Jeshurun, Short
Hills, will sponsor a luncheon program
at the-temple Tuesday at 11:30 a.m.
Guest speaker will be Barbara Byrd
Wecker, counsellor at law, The public is
invited to attend. For reservations or
additional Information, Barbara
Lozner may be contacted or Mrs.
Goldie Morchower, president of the
organization, at 376-1497.

The group is sponsoring a course in
cardio-pulmonary resuscitation, a
Series of four three-hour classes taught_
by the temple by Joseph Nerenberg of
Mlllburn First Aid Squad, The class is
open to the public.

Annual breakfast
sef InKeriilworth

The Catholic Daughters of the
Americas, Court St. Theresa 1781,
Kenilworth, will sponsor its annual

' Communion Breakfast April 8 in St.
Theresa's Hall, Washington Avenue,
following the9a.m. Mass.

Sister Margaret Mary Foley, director
?v,Moa r T a t G e^e'an CourtCollege, Lakewood, will be ouest

Sff"1 .¥""* KelIy is chail™»Additional Information can be obtained
by calling 276-0007 or 272-6374.

NANCYJELINEK
CHARLES ROMOSER

LOW COST

a
degree from Boston University in vocal
performance and a master of music
degree from Mason Gross School.of
Fine Arts at Rutgers University.'In
1981, he was given the Gov. Brendan T.
Byrne Scholarship for graduate work In
the performing arts. In 1983, Hoeler
received the National Federation of
Music Clubs National Award in voice. .

Nancy Jelinek
betrothal told

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Jelinek of
Colfax Road, Springfield, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Nancy Lynn, to Charles
Anthony Romoser, son of Mr. and Mrs-.
Frederick Romoser of Verona.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union Catholic High School,
Scotch Plains, Is employed by Allstate
Insuranco Co.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
~* Verona High School, is employed by

~ Charter Financial ofSData Program-
ming,

A May 1985 wedding is planned.

Ex-nurse to speak
Marie,Olsen, a former nurse, will be

guest speaker tomorrow in the First
Baptist Church of Union; Colonial
Avenue and Thoreau Terrace, at_tho_
sprlhg'Wbmeirs MisslonarylTServrce
League meeting.

Want Ads Work...
Call 686-7700

Maren Friedman, a clinical social
worker, at the Jewish Counseling and
Service Agency (JCSAK will guide a >
discussion on the relationship between
mothers-in-law and daughters-in-law at.
a meeting of the Sisterhood of Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield, Monday at 8
p.m. ' •••.

Mrs. Friedman will appear as a
representative of the agency's Jewish
Family Life Education Service, which
offers, organized grc-ups: "an oj>-
portuhity to discuss normal problems
within the context of Jewish traditions .
and values." Programs are "aimed at
helping individual!) prevent and~~
allleviate problems by developing
interpersonal skills." ' '

. It was announced that interested
chairmen are Invited to call Amy
Weiss, coordinator of the service, at .
467-3300 for additional information.

— T h e JCSA is a constituent of the
United Jewish Federation of
MctroWest and a beneficiary of the

United Jewish Appeal, the United Way
of .Essex and West Hudson and the.
United Way of North Essex. Allen B.
Levithan Is president/and Elliott Rubin
Is executive vice president. :

Book event set
byHa<dassah

. The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah
Will hold its annual book and author
event Wednesday, at 8 p.m. in Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield.

J—Eugene-^Boe,—,.co-author-—of-i
"Deliverance in Shanghai," will be
guest speaker. The book deals with the
true story of German Jews who escaped.
the'Holocaust and found refuge in
China. . _ ' • . . - •

A Viennese table of desserts made by
members of the group will be served.

Rona Zandell and Rhoda Lubstkin
are co-chairmen, and tickets will be
available from IrisSegal; president and
Dorothea Schwartz (379-2220).

Stork club Art show, sate

SAFE DEPOSIT
BOX RENTALS

All Sizes Available

CMHrrMONT

AUO UMN MKKWTKW

175 MORRIS AVE. • SPRINGFIELD
376-6940

An eight-pound, two-ounce son, who
broke a family tradition, Branden Mark
Zeira, was bom March* to Mr1 and

: Mrs. Samson Zeira of Scotch Plains. He
is the first son to be born to the mother's
family, Rosalind Wortzel Davis, in 91

' y e a r s . • • • '
Mrs. Zeira, the former Laurie DavlB,

is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Arthur
Davis of Springfield and Boca Raton,
Fla. Her husband, who is associated
with Rip Van Winkle Furniture, Union,
is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Abraham
Zeira of Miami Beach, Fla., and Haifa,
Israel.

A daughter, Katharine Laurel
Leisenring, was born March 8 in
Harrlsburg', Pa,, to Mr. and Mrs. John
Leisenring of Harrlsburg, formerly of
Mountainside. . •, ,

Mrs, Leisenring, the former
Margaret Rupp, is the daughter of Mr.
and" Mrs. Walter Rupp of Dogwood
Wayf Mountainside. Her huBband is the

: son of Mrs, Lela Lelsenrlhg of Marietta,
Ga., formerly of Mountainside, and the
late Mr, John L. Lelsenrlng;

set two units
The 26th annual art show and sale of

the Greater Westfield Chapter of
Hadassah and Melra Group of
Hadassah will open this week in Temple
Emanu-El, 756 East Broad SH. West-
field; The show, to be previewed on
Saturday evening, at a champagne
party for sponsors, patrons, benefac-
tors, phi lanthropists and
humanitarians, will be -bpen~ to the
public Sunday from 1 p.m1. to 10 p.m.;
Monday and Tuesday from noon to 10
p.m., and Wednesday from noon to 6
p.m.

Fashion show set
, The Elizabeth Chapter of Deborah

Heart and Lung Center, Browns Mills,
will hold a luncheon and fashion show
Wednesday at noon in the Clinton
Manor, Union. Fashions will be by
Gazebo, and the show will feature
professional models, The event will
benefit the Deborah Hospital • Foun-
dation. ' . .. ' • •

Dental
Dialogue

KITCHEN SINK HINDERS SPEECH
Q. Why ctoes my dentist al- 4

ways ask questions when I have
everything but the kitchen sink
in my mouth, and oxpects mo to
answer?

A. He doesn't really expect an
answer, at least not a lengthy
oilo. Most dentists like to com'
munlcate with their patients
during the course of treatment.
E l U X d

sign language, you'll find your
dentist is an expert interpreter.

and sometimes the instruments
being used can help O&BO a
patient's anxiety. By asking
questions, the dentist keeps
things on a more personal level..
If all else falls, try.old fashioned

This column is presented in 0
the interest of better dental
health. • From the . office of
ROBERT A. WORTZEL, D.M.D.

213 Summit Read
Mountalitilde • 654-4131

scon YOURSELF
& GET $10 OFF OUR HALLIWELL DESIGNER WAVE

F o r S p r i n g ' 8 4
olfof |00d thru April 30,1984.

. Our Halllwell special
Includes designer

wave, cut; shampoo,

Call 379-5030
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221 Morris Ave:, Springfield
(next to Arthurs)
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Obituaries
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Obits
ANNASCHBIDER ALBERT BHODA KK. Broda's Exxon Station, Union, for the

SPRINGFIELD-Servlces for Anna MOUNTAINSIDE-A Mass for last 40 years. He also was coowner,
:helder,-nrof-Spring«eld-were-held—Alb«rt;iBroda-Srr-of-MountainsiderA—alongvithhis-sotisrof the Union Motoi

Tuesday in Smith and Smith (Subur-
ban), Springfield. Mrs. Schelder died
Friday in the Glenside Nursing Home,
New Providence.

Borer in Newark, Mrs. Scheider lived
in Maplewood for 40 years before
moving to Springfield four years ago.

Surviving are two sons, Roy and
Glenn; a sister, Peggy James and three
grandchildren. ;

Lady of Lourdes Church, Mountainside,
following the funeral from the Dooley

-Colonlal_Home,_7-W£Stfieldl

BRODA-Albert J. Sr., of Moun-
tainside, formerly of Union; on March

owner of several businesses in Union,
was offered Monday in Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Mountainside. Mr.
Broda died March 22 In St. Vincent's
Hospital, New York City. Born in
Poland, he lived.in Elizabeth and Union
before moving to Mountainside 15 years'
ago. .

Mr. Broda owned the Knapp Radio
Co., Union, for the past 20 years and Al

Lodge since IB64 and the Water' Gap
Country Club of Delaware Water Gap,
Pa. for seven years.

Surviving are three sons, Joseph F.,
Albert F. Jr. and Adolph P.,' and five
grandchildren. •

FRANK CIIAMHKKH
MOUNTAINSIDE-A Mass for

Frank Q. Chambers, 65, of Moun-
tainside was offered yesterday in Our

Mr. Chambers was a member of the
Knights of Columbus Council 6225 of
Mountainside.

Surviving are his wife, Jeanne; four
daughters, Mary Beth Grimaldi and
Cathy, Diane ahd. Ellen; three sons,
Frank Q. Jr., Christopher P. and John
J.; his mother, Agnes Chambers; his
sister, Mary Herlzog, and two- grand-
children.

-22r
BELL—James P., of Springfield; on

March 20.
CHAMBERS-Frank Q., of Moun-

tainside; on March 26.
KEATING-Robert R. Jr . , of

Elizabeth, formerly of Kenilworth; on
March 20.

MC GARRAH-Margaret K., of
HackelLstown, formerly of Springfield;
on March 19. '

MULROONEY-
Springfield; on March
1 OBST-Eleanor D.,
formerly of Kenilworth

PINE-M;
formerly of

ville,
; on March 20.

QUINTON-Bertha, of Springfield;
on March 20.

SCHEERER-Elsie, of Whiting,
formerly of Springfield; on March 20.

SCHEIDER-Anna, of Springfield;
on March 23.

Dearth Notices
COLAIACOVO Sgt. Michael, ol Kinnolon.
N.J.. formerly ol Maplewood, bojovod hus-
band of Joyce (Sochor) Colalacovo, douoiod
(alher ol Joseph. Michael and Kimborly Col-

_alpcovo,_son ol Jo5oph.and Cora (Co/luccl)
Colalacovo and brother ol Robert Col-
alacoyo and . Cora Jean Piaconza. Tho
luneral' was conductod from The MC
CRACKEN FUNEAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avo..
Union. The Funeral Mass was at Our lady ol
Magnificat Church, Kinhelon. Intormont Our

.Lady of Magnificat Comotory.

DRESSIER Anna (noo Schnapp), ol Irvington.
beloved mothor ol Georgo E.. and Mrs.
Helen Heun, both ol Irvington. Rolaliuos
gnd friends-were Invited to attend tho sor-

vice al Tho CHARLES F. HAUSMANN S SON
FUNERAL HOME. 1057 Sonford Avo.. Irv-
inglon. Intormont Hollywood Momorial
Pank. Union.

FRANEICHody (Kurwwa)rol Wdrrod, M.J..
lormorly bl Union, bolovad wilo ol tho lalo
Michaol Franok. dovotod mothor ol Goorgo
Franok and Mrs. Irono Hoislowski, also sur-
vived by two sistors in Poland. Tho lunoral
was conduclod Irom Tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris Avo.. Union.
Tho Funoral Mass was at St. Gbnoviovo
Church. Elizaboth.

FURNICOLA Vicolr J., ol Hillsido. NJ. bolov-
od husband ol Marion (Smith), brothor ol
John Fornlcolo. Mrs. Janot Kolomsky and

Learn About

"God's

Gentle

Might"

COMETO AFREE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

LECTURE

Friday, April 6th
8 PM

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

10 Durand Rd., Maplewood

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like sdme help
in preparing newspaper
releases? Write to this
newspaper and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting News
Releases."

Mrs. Virginia Orodloy, Tho funorot was con-
ducted from Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris' Avo... Union. Tho
Funorat Mass was at St. Cathorino's Church.
Hillsidov

 v

GRIESHABER Estollo (Roth), ol LaUowood.
NJ, (ormorly o! Union, bolovod wifo of tho
lato Goorgo T. Grioshabor, sistor of Francos
Smith. Tho funoral sorvico was hold al Tho
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo.. U.nion. Inlormont Hollywood
Momorial Park, Union.

GUARINO Anthony N.. of Maplowood. NJ.
bolovod husband of Holon (Kusik); dovotod
fathor of Donald- A. and Anthony, Jr.,
brothor of Polor; Goraldr-Daniol Guarino.
Katharino Scarpo and Angolina Guarino,
also survivod by throo gronddoughtors. Tho
funoral was "conductod from Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris
Avo., Union. Tho Funoral Mass-was at St.
Josoph's Church, Maplowood.

GRAYBUSH Francos M. (Sibiga), of Union.
NJ, wifo of tho loto John Graybush, mothor
of Eugono, Richard, Wallaco, Con rod, John
and Stan Graybush. Mrs. Francos Gunia,

Mrs. Josophino Kozic and Mary tlizoboih
Graybush, sistor of Edward Sibiga, also sur-
vivod by 22 grondchildron dndfivo groat-
firandchildron. Tho funoral was conductod
rom Tho MC CRACK|N^ FUNERAL HOME.

"* )50u Morris" Avo.; Union. Tho FunorofMoss
was at Church of St. Michaol tho Archangol.

.Union. Intormont Gato of Hoavon
Comotory, East Hanovor.

JAKUBOSKI Roso (Bobowski), of Hillsido.
NJ., wifo of John J., molhor of Mrs. Carol
Mash and Mrs. Susan Dillard, sistor of
Francos Bobowski. Mrs. Ann Zorych and
Mrs. Stophanio Baird. Funoral was con-
ductod from-Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avo., Union. .

KLEISSLER Loroy, of Union. NJ. bolovod hus-
band of Doris (Folsing) Kloisslor, dovotod
fathor of Wayno Kloisslor and Virginia
Koroml, brothor of Robort.-Emil Jr., and Ar-
thur Kloisslor, Evolyn Adams, Doris and
Carol Kloisslor, Maaolino Bond and Nancy

' Rod wood, also survivod by six grand-
children. Tho funoral sorvico was hold at
Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Avo., Union. Intormont Hollywood
Momorial Park.

LUTAK Waltor, doar brothor of Matthew
Lutok. Caj&imir Polowczak, Stophonio
Roissnor and Hosophino Ponkiowicz.
Rolativos and frionds woro invitod to attond
Iho funorot from Tho EDWARD P.
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME, 14Q5 Cfinton
Avo., obovo Sonford Avonuo. Irvington. St. '
Stanislaus Church Funoral Mass. Intormont
Holy Cross Comolory.

LODATO Richard, of Union, NJ. husband of
Jacquoltno (Noblo) Lodato, dovotod fathor
of Nicholas and Doniollo Lodato. son of An-
thony and Dorothy (Cicoloso) Lodato.
brothor of Thomas, Diano and Carol.
Cromation prtvato. Arrangemonts by Tho
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris-
Avo., Union. —

MULROONEY Patrick J., of Springfiold. NJ.
bolovod husband of Ann (Mclnornoy)
Mulroonoy, dovotod fathor of Patrick J..
Thomas F.. William R. Mulroonoy. Mary R.
Brandon, Ann M. McCauloy, Kothloon F.
Mulroonoy. Ellon M. Cowlott and tho loto
John M. and Charlos V. Mulroonoy. brothor
of Ann McKoon, Cathorino Modicon.

Margarot Hoaly and Ellen O'Shaughnesy,
also survivod by 25 grandchildren and one
groat-grandchild; Tho funoral wOs con-
ductor from Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME. I5OO Morris Avo., Union. Tho
Funbral Mass waVaf St. Roso of Limo Chur-
ch, Short Hills. Intormont Calvary Comotory,
Quoons. NY.

. SCHAPPELER Karl, of Union, NJ, husband^of
Katio (Hubor) Schappolor. brothor of
Eugono Schappolor ana Josophino Bortlor.
Tho lunoral was'conductod from Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,. 15O0 Morris
Avo., Union. Tho Funoral Mass was at Holy
Spirit Church. Union.

WALSH Emily Lydia (Cypors). of Lakohurst.
N.J., formorly Union, bofovod wifo of_tho
lato Francis Walsh, bolovod mothor of.
Cathorino Crosby and Edna Buklarowicz,
dlso survivod by two grondchildron and fivo
groat-grandchildron. Tho. funoral was con-
ductod from Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avo., Union. Roquiom
was at 51. Lukos and All Saints Episcopal
Church, Union. Intormont Gracoland
Momorial Pork, Konilworth,

brookloke
daycamp
S minutes Irom Short Hills Mail-So Clostl

• Van Transportation • All Sports
*2 Yr. Old ,!4 Day Program • Music ,
• Optional Lunch Program* Gymnastics!
• Computer & Video Taping Inst.
• Sw.lm [4 pools) • Arts &• Crafts • Dromo • Clubs
•Tennis • Dance • Racquotball • Aerobics
• Horseback Riding • Pr6fessldnal Shows

Balny Day Program ft MUCH MOREI

NEW! 3 Day-a-Week Pgm. for Ages 2, 3 & 4 |

Call Judy 533-1600 N«H nothmln, C»irip Pl(«etor Ag»»21«

Murray M. Kesten
Prudential Agent

HOME&
AUTO

INSURANCE
CALL

379-5100
For A Fast

Courteous Quote

«4 Morris Avonuo, Springfiold

1 8 8 2 - 1 9 8 3 101ST ANNIVERSARY YEAR

SWARMING

TE ES
ASK FOR A COMPLETE
H0MEWSPECT10N-N0W!

Act quickly^auoid addllional
damago Bliss lormilo -

oxports—plusNjur tochmcal
slaH—provido a conlury ol Iromod

oxpononco Thoy II chock your ontiro
houso and help you avoid additional

probloms 5 yoar guaranloo included

PHONE TODAY:

Springfield • 2770079
Mountainside/KenilworJh • 233-4448

nrJax *
/ TERMITE Ct

fSMOUSMED ISO?

ONE OF THE OLDEST ANDLARGEST

$5000 FREE SERVICE
IN ADDITION TO MANUFACTURER'S PARTS 4 UBOR

'JO DAT GUARANTEE. TOST IS GIVING YOU AN AOOIIIONAL

9 MONTHS FREE COLOR TV SERVICE

WHY PAY MORE

Eresh
Tasty

Mussels

1984
COLOR TV

now
only $519
• rmi«tin|l>iilitli ;

• TilFbcuthclullTubl
M

• EIKI IMII Tunlni
• OKI Klttb Wt I UH t̂NHMl S»lKl«

HURRVI Whll« They U i l l Slop in Tod»yl
UROEST ZENITH SHOWROOM
IN SUBURBAN AREA ' . ,

,00'359'

ZENITH
Aultwiii iMi

SALES ft SERVICE OPEN
MON.

FRI*

POST "T&ir*
> * * SHOWROOM

1S2? SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
MAPUWOOD

9 to 9
SAT

,9toS

WHY PAY MORE

Alaskan
King Crab

Legs

Shrimp
WHY PAY MORE

16-20Ct. Ib.

WHY PAY MORE

26-30 Ct. SA99
Ib.

41-50C1.

WITH THIS COUPON

2LBS.0R

Whiting or Porgies
"INOURSEAFOODDEPT.

• Coupon oood it iny SlwpBIU miriiil.
. UmlloMpHlimllyiEHMlh*

Thurt., Mtreh »TihnJ KM., Audi *, 1M3.

Crabmeat •
|N OUR SEAFOOD DEPT.

Coupon good i l my ShopBlli mukel.
LlmlloM Mr limlly. EllKll»«

hurt,, Much M, thru VM., Anril 4,168

IN OUR SEAFOOD DEPT.
j»lmy5hopWUm
I B « limlly. ENMIKM
»TlhniW«d,ABiH

IN OUR SEAFOOD DEPT
•nySnoiiRllimi
I limlly. EllMllw
lhniWtd,A«ll4
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itisAilbl«lNlypso(ihleilin«fiNeii«llHUv«Sun.kMK2$lhrutil.,Mir.]l,ltM'NaiMioldloolhifnlilUr>bfwhol«iiltfi.Atlworli^

lsfdlipltypur«out only. Copyrlohl WAKEFEBN FOOD CORPORATION 10M. .
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CAUSE hits at CARE'
INGEHELD=.ChBrging__UiaL

Kenneth Faigenbaum and other Board
of Education members backed by
C.A.R.E. are mindless of the
Springfield taxpayers, Board president
George Gomes, a member of

of ourj-espected-
elder citizens,"

Gomes was applauded by the three
C.A.U.S.E. candidates. Auer, Franko
andJSimpson-Fritzen in his efforts, to
reduce costs while providing quality

REGIONAL CANDIDATES—Running for the three vacant Union County Regional
High School District No. .1 Board of Education seats are: left to right, Joseph R.
Vaughn, Stephen Marcinak, and Frederick J. Soos. Vaughn-is fneN incumbent
president of the Board from Berkeley Heights, and is an ABC newscaster In New
York. Marcinak, a former president and a member of the Board for 12 years, is
running for his fourth term. He is a home and school counselor-in Clark. Soos,
making his first bid for the Board, is a resident of Kenilworth and Is a-constructiori
superintendent for a Linden-based/company.

CARE goa{
SPRINGFIELD-Board of Education

candidates Dr. Richard Luciani, Lee
Eisen and Ken Faigenbaum addressed

a group of over 100 Springfield
residents and answered questions that
were raised by varjpus concerned

Wasserman will lecture
at a reading conference

CILUUILS.

"My only objective is to bring quality
education back to Springfield. I will not
be a part of bloc-voting on any issue. \
will make decisions on the merits of the
idea, not based on who presents it."
said Luciani. -

SPRINGFIELD-Guest
lecturer Myrna G.
Wasserman, M.A, of
Springfield will address
the New Jersey Reading
Association annual Spring
Conference at the Cherry
Hill Inn on Thursday,
April 5. : .

Wasserman1.1

private schools in the
area.

' She is a founder of the
New Jersey Association of
Learning Consultants and
is presently completing
her doctorate at Rutgers

University. She also
serves on the education

committee for the New
Jersey Commission on
Recreation for the Han-
dicapped.

Eisen said, "It is essentidl that we
develop new educational programs and
upgrade existing programs. Input from
Administrators, Teaching, Staff and
residents is important to rheTWe must
bring the Springfield School System
back up to the level it once enjoyed
when it served as an example to other
towns."

Faigenbaum added, "The quality of
our school system Is most'important. It
reflects on everyone who lives in or
owns property in Springfield. We must
use our funds wisely and hot waste tax <
dollars. I want a cost-efficient school
system which also meets the needs of
our community."

Eisen concluded, "We must have a
new majority on the Springfield Board
of Education to allow independent ideas
to be heard.1' • .

C.A.U.S.E., urged the election of Elaine education that next year will include any
expanded ."gifted and talented"
program and provide for two additional
fourth grade teachers.

"Our schools are spending more per
pupil than others in the county and
state, even in affluent Bergen County,"
said Auer, adding that Springfield is
providing "a private school education
atmosphere in its public schools."

According to C, A. U.S.E, Faigenbaum
and the other C.A.R.E. backed Board
members voted (unsuccessfully) to
spend an additional $174,000. That is the
same group that initiated legal action
against the Board.

According to C.A.U.S.E., ensuing
claims and cross-claims by C.A.R.E.,
all of which must be answered by the
Board, will cost the taxpayers ad-
ditional monies now projected to be
close to $200,000.~

At- the Board meeting, Gomes
'described the C.A.R.E. legal actions as
."a personal shattering experience."

Simpson-Fritzen noted that all tax-
payers of Springfield would realize "a
personal shattering experience" if the
"free-wheeling spenders" were to gain'
a majority-vote on the Board.

"Ail-that has saved the taxpayers to

, g
Aucr, Edward Franko and Elizabeth
Simpson-Frltzen Tuesday.

According to C.A.U.S.E, this year's
budget, also to appear on the' ballot,
reflects cost of $4.4 million, $3.9 million
of that money to be realized by tax
revenues. . .

According to C.A.US.E., "Faigen-
baum and other C.A.R.E endorsed
board members sought to increase this
cost, with Faigenbaum stating at the
last board meeting that the C.A.U.S.E.
backed proposal—which will show a (ax
decrease—'flies in the face of the
present administration!' .

In this is the case, there is something
drastically wrong, according to Auer,
Franko and Simpson-Fritzen. :

According to the C.A.U.S.E. can-
didate^ The New Jersey School
Board's publication, "Cost -Of
Education Index," reported that
Springfield's per pupil cost of $4,830 far'
exceeded the New Jersey average, the
Union County average and even the
highest of all per pupil cost districts in -
affluent Bergen County.

"This budget reflects this Board's,
concern for all of Springfield's tax-,
payers," said Gomes, "parents of our
children,' one-parent heads of
households and everyone enjoying
middle-life with young men and women

Polling site change
SPRINGFIELD-The Union County

Regional High School District No. 1
residents of Springfield living in voting
districts 11-13 should note a change of
polling place for the April 3 school,
budget election.

Voting will occur from 2 to 9 p.m. in
the Sandmcir School, 666 So.
•Springfield Ave., not the Walton School
as previously scheduled.

p
candidates have remained in ' the
minority," said Franko, "For the sake
of the taxpaying ci t izens of
Springfield-now spending more per
pupil than any other district on quality
education—that is where the group
must remain." ' • • • • . . .

pi the
Marketplace;*

call us

686-7700
Suburban Publishing'Co.

CAMP MOHAWK
summer camp .

sponsored bv, :
BOV'S & Girl's club of union

DAILY TRIPS
9 one week sessions

from6/25/84-8/24/84S45°° per/session
Registration i j on a First Come

FjfSt Served Basis
l imit of GO Campers ber/sosslon

CALL 687-2697
DC

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE

SINCE mt . •
ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST

SELECTIONS OF

•Juvenile Furniture
Mutants Clothing—
•Bedding

•Toys
•Gafties
•Tricycles
•Crafts ; 'Carriages A Strollers

"' OPEN MON. & FRI. TIL 9
WVAWAYS S i f DELIVERIES

Dial 688-7057
1730 STUYVESANT AVE. UNION

."Helping t h i l
Mrs.

topic, . „
Disabled Learner t i l
Write," is an area in w h i c l !
she has done extensive |
research. The inventor o i l
"Write & Sew," an in •
novative organizational I
writing book, M r s . 5
Wasserman will discuss |
various techniques and

COUPON
SPRING CLEANING TIME
SAVE

15% on any repairs or urvicini with this

I 15 Short Hills Avenue Fri. 8:30-5:30strategies for motivating . ^ _ _ _ ^ „„„.•„,.„..„,• „..,,,-
reluctant students to • Short Hlllt 379-3335 Sit.9-1 - M
write.' . ^UM MM MB Wkm BMI MM MB MM MM MM MM MM,WW

An educational therapist
and learning disabilities
teacher-consultant, Mrs.'
Wasserman is the founder
and director of Surviving
College Boards Institute
and the educational
director of Springfield
Associates in Psychology
and Education. She is an .
adjunct faculty member of
Seton Hall University,
School of Education,
consultant to Springfield
Academy, the Montessori.
School of Millburn-Short
Hills, and serves as a
consultant to numerous
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I Just moved in?
il can help you out.
| Don't worry and wondor about learning your way
3 Wound town. Or what to see and do. Or whom to ask.
= As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess., I. can simplify the
p business of getting settled. Heir) you begin to enjoy your
S now town. . . good shopping, local attractions, community
S opportunities. .
a And my baskot Is lull ol useful gilts to plaaso your
'§ family. ••
• Take a break from unpacking and call me,

WIN YOUR EASTER
HAMo, TURKEY

Mt any of theme Participating Merchant*
Tho mcrcbjnli ilitod on Ihli page make winning vour.ham or lurl(oy as oaty ai lining out a

.coupon, wllh a little lucK and vorv llttlo ollorl you may win ono ol Ihodollciou'i ovonroady canned

harm or ono ol tho dollcloui lurkovt to be glvoh away Iroo on April 11. l«84. Simply nil out Iho coupon appearing In Ihli ad and dopoilt It at
any ono lo Iho participating iloroil Couponi aro alto available atgach location. No purcham ngconary. Each iloro hai a wlnnor.

0132
^iiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiuiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiuDiiiiiii
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Overlook Hospital Foundation
presents a . , r *

Charity Basketball Game
featuring members of the

N.Y. FOOTBALL
GIANTS

vs

OVERLOOK STAFF

Sunday/ April!, 1984,4 P.M.
Summit High School Gymnasium

PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT
CHILDRENS CANCER CARE
AT OVERLOOK HOPSITAL

Admission $4 Under 12 - $3
Tickets Ava i lab le : ~ ^

GIFT SHOP AT OVERLOOK HOSPITAL SUMMIT GYM AT GAME TIME

CLIP THIS

ANTHONY
JEWELERS

1023 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union Center

687-3364

BOGARTS
GIFT SHOP

Quality Gifts i t rtuohibte prices

1996 Morris Aw..
Union Center

2322

ANN LOUISE
1022 Stuyvesant Ave

Union Center

687-1166

HAPPY
EASTER NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Contost Ends April 13,1984
At Advortliod In lh» Union Laader, Sprlnollald L«idtr

Kenllworlh Leader and Mountalmlde Echo

DIAMOND
60 MINUTE
PHOTO LAB

"1 Hour Photo Service
603 Chestnut St.

Union
687-1600

DEGEORGE
JEWELERS

"A Complete Servic
Jewelery Store"

342 Chestnut St.
Union (5 Points)

687-3707

THE
CURTAIN BIN

1036 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union .Center

686.5015

CAMPUS
SUB SHOP IIBORO DRUGS

490. Boulevard
Kenilworth

276-6770

ELECTRIC
619 Boulevard242 Morris Ave

Springfield

467-3156

FILIPPONE'S
TOWN

PHARMACY
21 North 20th Street

Kenilworth

276-8540

FIVE POINTS
LIQUOR MARTFASHION FINDS GARDEN STATE

AUTOMEDIX
965RahwayAve.

Union

688-0271

FITNESS FORUM
973A Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Center

688-5252

THE DUGOUT
1015 Stuyvesant Ave

Union Center

964-9545

'Where you can dress for I K S

1010 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union Center

851-9799

"FREE Delivery Service
Lottery Claims"

340 Chestnut St.
Union (5 points)

686-3237

HARLANS
FASHIONS

"Smirl Fashions lor
Todays Woman"

1040 Stuyvesant Ave
Union Center

686-6952

HERSHEY'S
DELICATESSEN

502 Boulevard
Kenilworth

276-9328

KENILWORTH
AUTO

PARTS, Inc.
532 Boulevard

Kenilworth

272-4881

IMAGES WEST
PRECISION

HAIRCUTTERS
,773 Mountain Ave.
, Springfield

467-9088

KENILWORTH
JEWELERS
484 Boulevard

Kenilworth

276.6513

2014 Morris Ave.
Union Center

MANDARIN
COIFFURE

EAST
LU-TON'S

HAIRCUTTERS
LAST CHANCE

USED GUITARS
361E. Westlield Ave.

Roselle Park

245-2930

MARTIN-EDWARD
"Known lor (irnous Brands"
1024 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Center

687-4633

MAXINE'S
1027 Stuyvesant Ave

Union Center

686-5475

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesjlnl Aw.

Union Center —

686-5480
534 Boulevard

Kenilworth

276-6007

19 Mill Road
Irvington"

399-9700

W.KODAK
JEWELERS
Corner Morris * •
StuyveunlAve.
Union Center
686-0708

.YOLANDA
CREATIVE
CONCEPT

WINTERS
JEWELERSVIDEO BIZ

2074 Morris Aie.
Union

686-3655

1000 Stuyvesant Ave
Union Center

687-9050
326 Chestnut St.
Union |5 Points)

688-9871

Dayton nine
opens Tuesday

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
* W " v r 8 t t y T b U T S r i r &

season Tuesday against North Plain-
field.

The Bulldogs have former longtime
Irvington High School coach Stan
Wnek, aresldent of Springfield, taking
overtherelns. • •

Dayton captured a recent scrim'
mage, 4-2, over Cranford, in getting
ready for the season. A three-run.first
inning boosted the Bulldogs in that

-affair, as Ed Marino, Brett Walsh,
Darren laone and Rich Pollcastro.

Returning Varsity lettermen for this
season are the following: Marino,
shortstop; Anthony Romano, second
base;' laone, catcher; Jared Fleischer,
left field; and pitchers Pollcaslro, Dan
KlingerahdEdKisch.: • __•

Sports
A this weekthis week

Sting thumps
Cougars for
soccer victory

SPRINGFIELD-The -Springfield
Sting Soccer Club, made up of 12-14
year olds, ripped .the Westfield-
Cougars, fri recently at Sycamore
Field In Westfield.

Sparkling for the offense were Ivan
Novich, Cameron Bayrosli and Eric
Schobel. Their teamwork was in-
strumental in the goal production.

On defense, Mitch Fridberg and Andy
Greenman played key roles.

Any boys 12-14 interesting in joining
the soccer Club should call Rheinhold
Schobel, 467-0688, between 7 and 9 p.m.
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Marcello Reyna's 34
paces club to crown

Marcello Reyna poured in 34 points as
Yale defeated Cornell, 60-54, to win the
Ivy League championship in the
Springfield Recreation Department
Basketball league.

Adam Miller also played a key role
for the winners, scoring 18 points and
directing the attack. Claudio Reyna
added four points and Pat Corbett two.

Dan Francis sparked Cornell with 26
points. Matt Lynch chipped in with 16
points, while Tom Burger added 10 and
Lenny Saia two.

Utah tripped Oklahoma, 19-13, for the
State League crown. James Morrison
led all scorers with seven points, while.

Charles Maltznian added five, Jamie
Schutz, Chris Marino, Brendol Tusakjin
each' had two points, and David
Wickhanione.

Jemel Powell led the Sooners with six.
points. Lauren Meixner added five
points, and Sue Sala added two points.

The Rockets drubbed the Pistons, 19-
5, for the Small Fry championship.
Noah Scheinmann led all scorers with
seven points, while John Schiano and
Ryan Huber each had four. DeJohn
Cataldo and Patrick ReddingtOn tallied
two points apiece.

Jason Mullman led the Pistons with
. three points, while Neal Lynch added a
pair.

Women join UCC golfers

VISITING WITH DAWKINS^-Patiehts of. Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside recently attended practice^ session of New Jersey Nets. Here
patrients Matthews, left, and Jamal, visit with the Nets center Darryl Dawkins.
Dawkins was hospital's honorary chairman of children andjiospjtal week.

Softball registration is set
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment's Girls Softball Program
registration jvill be held at the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center on the following
daysTSalurday April 7, 10 a.m.^noon,
Tuesday April 10,6: So-8 p:m.

All girls must be registered by April
10 to be guaranteed placement on a

team. There.are no exceptions. There
are no guarantees that requests to be
placed on teams with other participants
will be honored. . .

If not able to make either
registration, mail application to the
Recreation Department by April 10. A

to be inducted
Hall's Athletic Fame

It is only fitting that Bill Raftery and
Glenn Mosley be Inducted together, into
the Seton Hall University Athletic Hal)

: of Fame. ' •
' Raftery took Mosley as an

unheralded, skinny kid from Irvington
Tech and made him into an NBA first
round draft choice, while Mosley put
Seton Hall basketball back on the map.

The duo will be ampng 11 inductees to
be honored on Saturday night, April 7 at
the Hall of Fame Banquet in the
Student Center, beginning at 7 o'clock.

Also being inducted is Robin Cun-
ningham, the first, woman; pitchers
Larry Falcon and Charlie Puleo; track
star A! Daley; basketball standout John
Ligos; fencer Greg Boutsikaris and
tennis ace Paul Choi.

Sportswriter Paul Horwitz of the
Newark- Evening News and Msgr.
William Field will be honorary in-
ductees because of. outstanding service
to the university. ~

Raftery, now a government banking
officer with the First National State
Bank and a color commentator for
college and pro games on TV, has fond
memories of his former star.

, , "Glenn Will always hold a special
place' In my memories...when you
consider from .whence he came to what
he accomplished.- He just enjoyed
playing the game and never really liked
all the.attention he received. No one
really ever heard of him in high school
and he became the No. 1 pick of the
7Ccrs and was an All-American.

"Nicky Galls was another over-.
achiever,, but he and Glenn seemed
typical of the Seton Hall kid. They all
had that inate hunger to excel beyond
their ability and I think that's what kept
us in so many games against some

Dick Anderson
names aides

Rutgers head football coach Dick
Anderson has announced the ap-
pointment, of Robert S. Slowik and
Kevin J. Carty to, serve as assistant
football coaches on the Scarlet Knights
staff.

The appointment of Slowik (defensive
backs) and Carty (receivers) com-
pletes Anderson's staff of nine full-time
assistant coaches.

Slowik, a 1977 graduate of the
University of Delaware with a
bachelor's degree- Tn physical
education, was defensive secondary
coach at Drake University in Des
Moines, Iowa, in 1983.

Prior to MB stint at Drake, Slowik
served as a part-time assistant coach at
the University of Florida under the
direction of Charlie Pell. He coached
the cornerbacks in 1981 and 1982 and
worked with the safeties in 1980. Slowik
also was a volunteer assistant-coach
with the Qators in. 1979 and worked with
the scout team secondary.

Slowik, a graduate assistant coach at
Delaware from 1977-1979,. was a two-
year starter at cornerback for the Blue
Hens (1978-76) and participated in the
1878 NCAA playoffs.

Slowik attended Baldwin High School
in Pittsburgh and by the time he
graduated In 1072, had won varsity
letters, in football, basketball and
baseball, :

'. Carty, s 1971 graduate of Trenton
State College with a bachelor's degree
In health and physical education, most
recently served as the Director nf
Athletics, Chairman of the Physical
Education Department and huud
football coach at Don Bo*™
Proptratory High School In Ramsey.

great teams. They all wanted to prove
they were better than what most people
gave them credit for."

Raftery also singled out Danny
CallandriMo, John Ramsdy, Peter
LaCorte and Greg Tynes as the Key
players in his 11 years as head coach,
during which the Pirates posted a 154-
141-record.

"It's the kids I miss the most, the kids
and the momentary high after a big
win," Raftery said. "I don't miss the
losses and the recruiting; But they were
fun years, filled-.with_a. lot., of..hope...
Years which enabled us to gain a lot of
respect and" get into "the" Big East
Conference." .

Mosley, after a few brief NBA stops
with Philly and San Antonio, has been
successful in Europe. He played in
France last year and made the All-Star
team, while leading his team to French
European Cup and French Federation
Cup Championships.

Mosley has also played two years in
Italy and is still undecided where he
will play this season.

"I'll always be grateful to Bill'Raf-
tery" and Seton Hall for giving me a
chance," Mosley said.."They were the
only Division I team that even talked to
me. AndJ had four great years there,
years I'll never forget. It's an honor to
go into the Hall of Fame, considering
all the great athletes already in."

Mosley ranks eighth on the all-time
scoring list with 1,441 points and alsc
had over.l.WHLrebounds,..including 473J
in 1976-77, when he led the nation in that
department." ' . . ' " '

"It.may sound funny, but the thing
that sticks out in my mind most about

. my career was making the All-
Tournament team at the Miami Classic
my- freshman year," Mosley said.'
"That was the first time I realized that
maybe I was a good player and it gave
me a lot of confidence."

registration fee of $5. will be charged.
. The Recreation Deportment an-
nounces that tennis badges for the 1984
season y/ill be available to Springfield
residents beginning April 1 at the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church Mall, 9'
a.m. to 4"p.m. Monday through Friday.

The fee is $6 per adult aiHd $3 for
children 17 and under. All residents,
according to town ordinance, are
required to have a badge to play on
town tennis courts.

The Recreation Department will
sponsor "Introduction toJSpqrts Skills"
for children in Grades 1, 2 and 3. Skills
in soccer, baseball, basketball and
track and field will be taught.

'Classes will begin on April 4 and will
run for seven consecutive Wednesdays
(except April 25) ending ort May 23. The
tlmeis3.'45-4:45p.m,

Registration will be accepted at the
Recreation Department from 9 to 4
p.m. Monday to Friday at thesBailey
Civic Center. Registration will be ac-
cepted on a "first come, first served
basis." A fee of $10 will be charged.

CLASSIC CAR WASH, the country's fastest growning full
service car wash company, is now expanding into the area.
We have acquired a location in Millburn and we have a'
number of full and part time positions open in PRODUC-
TION, SALES, CUSTOMER SERVICE, MANAGEMENT
TRAINING AND CASHIE.RS. Starting wages are well above
industry standards with a complete documented training
program and rapid advancement available for~qualified can-
didate. Applications are now being accepted and interviews
conducted at 17 E. Willow St., Millburn, NJ. See our manager
for details and learn how you can become a member of the
friendly and growing team at Classic! '

THINK SUMMER!
Now Is The Time To

Get Down To Beach Weight

Full line Nautilus equipment
Latest Design
Personalized Work-Out Sessions
Custom Built Suana's
Free Nursery Service
Free Towel Senvce
Co-ed Programs
7 days a week

Nautilus
at the

Court House
RuequeCbail Center ~ -• . .. ••

SO Numtturn Ave. Sprinoffteict, fttilltouvn Uorct,

A season full of surprises awaits
Union/County College golf coach Bill
bunsebmbe as he • prepares for the
opening of the Owls' spring carqpaign.'
Dunscombe,—who also heads the
College's Biology Department,
received his first surprise of the-year
when he was greeted by two female
"members of the student body, who have
elected to try out for the squad.

"I think that it is very nice that we
will have both women and men on the
same team," Coach Dunscombe said.
"I think it will help make the season a
more interesting experience for
everyone and I am looking forward to
an enjoyable year."

The firsts female members in coach
Dunscombe's career at Union are

Maureen Orr of Roselle and Leta Dority
of Westfield. Orr, originally frpm
Orlando, Florida, was a member of the
Union County College~ women's
basketball team this past winter. :

Also competing for the Owls this
springjite-Mike Kolesa of Linden; Dan
Brois and John Coates, both of West-
field; Bob Wands of Cranford and Jack
DIugitch of Woodbridge.
. Union County College will be striving
for a bid to the Garden State Athletic
Conference Tournament at Rutgers-
University on May 9. The Owls will also
be seeking a bid to the Region XIX,
National Junior College Athletic
Association (NJCAA) playoff tour-
nament on May 14 and 15 at Knob Hill
Golf Course.

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair cuts
at Affordable Prices!

Senior
Citizen
Special

$375
Mon. thru Fri.

OPEN MON. Thru SAT.
1654 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

REMEMBER
YOUR FRIENDS

IN THEIR 1
BEREAVEMENT

Send Them A

•CHICKEN TRAY

• HOT TURKEY

• BRISKET

• DELI TRAY

We De l i ver

J. KARTZMAN & SON
25 Mill Rd.

Irvington 374-2600

Jaeger i
Lumber
Building Materi.il Centers

PICK UP YOUR 36 PAGE
VALUE PACKED CIRCULAR

NOW AND SAVE!

Country Slip
Horse Fence
• H U Ml) UCTIpttt MM HO
twuvnwo,

• 1 DO PUit UK tALCS PfftSOl

S«*yi oontltfi ol 3 mt md 1 poll
Ad iu luw
I^KKW ll •uxndmttaly fft".

Gothic Point
Fence

CCA Preiaur* Trmatad
Landscape TIBS
30 Y«>r QuaranlM • Red Pine

Praaaur* Treated
Landscape
TimberHuntington Hill

Rag. 13.B9

Use tor Isirocai. aloppi'nfl, bumoo'i
rolmning wall!, otc

M-OanflMppMl
Ljndicape Tlmm

lOVcirduartnlM O 0 9
AppraH: 8"H8"HB' O rug IOM

10 VIA. Tut tTOCH LIUfTED

Solid Board
Fencing

Galvanized
Economy

Fence

Rustic Locust
Fencing

Wood Handle
Post Hole Digger

f4"Dtoa holM auily
and quickly

2"X25/8"/Wosh
Groan tfinyr v».oih.r p.od. , . , i , , .
Coated Fence pHw.ndjw.iin.. .

CCA Prossura Treated
Landscape Ties
30 Year Guartmtee • Red Pine

Prsssur* Treated
Landscape
Timber

U M tor t«rau9. napping, bumpors.
retaining walk, ale.

Idaal lor gardan and pallo boxlan,
ralDlnlng.wallkbufflpata.fanca
poala.

22 Prospect St.
Madison, N.J.

377-1000

2322 Morris Avo
Union, N.J.

606-0070

Woodfem Rd. Route 202
Noshanic Station Bornardsvillo, N.J.

369-5511 221-1131

1238Valloy Rd.
Stirling

647-1239
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Lions donate 1G to Eye Institute

dOOD 'EYEDEA'—Mountainside Lions Club President. Harry Largey (left)
presents $1,000 donation to Marshall Si Klein, director of Eye Institute of. New
Jersey. Dr. Ivan Jacobs, a member of the club and an associate of the Eye ln:

stitute, holds laser lens purchased with the club's previous $1,000 institute. \

Vail-Deane students dress u

MOUNTAINSIDE-The Moun-
_JainsideJUons_Club_iaectntIy-donateaU.

$1,000 to the Eye Institfitu of New
Jersey. Harry Largey, president of the.
Club, presented the donation to Mar-'
shall S. Klein, director or the Institute,
at the Club's regular monthly meeting

/at L'Affalre Restaurant.
The meeting was also attended by

three representatives ; from '.the •
headquarters of Lions District 16-E:
Kenneth G. Egbert, district governor;
Norman F. Bendel, deputy district
governor; and William L. Wagner, zone
chairman, . '. '„.

This is the second such donation from
the Club to the Institute. The first
donation of $1,000, which was presented
in June 1983, was used by.lhe Institute
to buy a Laser Lens for the treatment of '
glaucoma. This second donation of
$1,000 will be used by the Institute to
buy other badly needed equipment.

' Both were funded with the net proceeds
from Grand Raffles sponsored by the

• ' :

The Eye Institute of New Jersey,
Hocated-m-Newaricris-considereddne'or"

the best'equipped'and most effective
opthalmological diagnostic, and
treatment centers in the U.S. Its doors
are open to all who need its services.

, At its recent meelingrthe Club also
announced plans Id hold another Grand '
Raffle to raise another $1,000' for .
charitable purposes. One "hundred
tickets will be sold for $20 each, yielding

gross proceeds of $2,000. One half of the
TJroceeds-will-be-tIonated~to~varJ6uir
charities,. the. other, $1,000 will be

1 divided into 10 prizes of $100 each to be
awarded by chance at 10 separate
drawings to be held at the Club's June
12 meeting at L'Affaire.

Each winning ticket will be returned
to the' drawing container before the
next winning ticket is pulled that night.

; 1 • ' '

MOUNTAINSIDE-In order lo
further her students interest in reading
and literature, Peggy Slatkin, the
second grade teacher at The Vail Deane
School in Mountainside, has combined
dramatic techniques with book
reporting activities.

This year second.graders at Vail-
Deane dressed up as a character in a
book of their own choosing. While in
costume each student had to give a
summary of the book selected and an
opinion of the character' (he child
portrayed. The children, were then
asked to tell their classmates why they
would recommend' the book they
reported upon.

Cheese distribution
MOUNTAINSIDE-Government su-

rplus cheese will be distributed in .
Mountainside at the Rescue Squad
Wednesday, 2-4 p.m.

The following residents are eligible:
recipients of general assistance and aid
to families with dependent children
(AFDC), supplemental security income
(SSI), Disability on Social Security,
Pharmaceutical Assistance to the Aged
(PAA) and those with provable limited
income of $11,510 per year for.two
persons.

• Both factual and fictional books were
selected. Sjyanyan Muthusamy ap-
peared as Christopher Columbus,
wearing clothing similar to that worn
by Columbus. Margot Weil donned a
white' Tstrcet- and spoke about
"Glaciers." Among the fictional books,
Jaime Ryder of Hazlef'was the White
Witch from "The Lion, The Witch,' and
The Wardrobe," and Kenneth Andes
was a swash buckling pirate from
"One-EyedJake."

''The second graders have been
responsive to this, program,", says

Peggy Slatkin,. their teacher-. "Recently
we each chose a fictional book in which
the bear was the main character. There
were few' duplications in. what .the
children selected. We then had a party
and brought in our favorite teddy bears.
There has "been.a lot of enthusiasm
about our book report program from
both parents and students." she
comments.

. Vail-Deane is an independent school
in'Mountainside, New Jersey., It has
students in grade K-12 and emphasizes
individual attention for each student.

ANTHONY L. PANARIELLO, NI.D.

. EYE'PHYSICIAN & SURGEON '

announces the opening of his off Ice

» A t • • ' ' - . • . - . . •

727 GALLOPING HILL ROAD
UNION, NEW JERSEY OTOB3

office Hours
By Appointment

Telephone
558-1717

. BIN"
says...

NOW...
DISCOUNTS...
DISCOUNTS...
DISCOUNTS...
EVERY SHOWER CURTAIN...
EVERY BEDSPREAD AND
MATCHING PRISCILLAS... -
EVERY TIER CURTAIN IN
T H E S T O R E . . . T O W E L S A N D \
BATH DEPT....ALL PRICES \
ARE DISCOUNTED LOWER \
THAN DEPT, STORE "SALE"
PRICES...ANDSTILL.PERSONAL
SERVICE, REFUNDS AND
EXCHANGES ARE OUR POLICY.

Curtain.

, 1H36 SrUVVISANT AVI-
UNION •686-5MS

'BOTANY® • PALMBEAeHS^THErKING-SIZE CO.® -

SPORT
COATS

from

men's snap

V0UCAN '
"CHtnaeir

I MENLO PARK: 236 LiliytHt Avtnu. - Roill. 1
N«r M«nlo P*rfc Shopping C»nt«r

TOTOWA: noult 46, E l l l Bound
Ell l ol Willow Brook Shopping Ctntir

UNION: H 0 r Rdull 22
.* Eaal of Gardan &!•(• P«rkw«y

•SILVER

• REPLACE TRANS.

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS

M WtOt i#
XCePTPONTIACT-IOOOANDCHEVYCHEWEm

WWA
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BY -'BILLGQOblVIAN
While many Americans are

looking forward to WATCHING
the Summer Olympics from Los
Angeles in August, many
residents from Union County and
northern New Jersey are looking
forward to PARTICIPATING in
the Senior Olympics later this
spring. •

More than 30 events ranging
from dashes and the discus to
horseshoes and handball will be
featured in Senior Olympics
'84—a Memorial Day weekend
celebration of senior citizens'
vim and vitality.

The second annual games will
begin with a torch lighting
ceremony on Saturday evening.
May 26, at 8:30 p.m. at the. YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan New-
Jersey in West Orange. The
events, slated for Sunday, May
27 and Monday, May 28. will take
place at Newark Academy in

. Livingston and ̂ ssex Racquet
and Health Club in West Orange.

v Hundreds of gold, silver and
bronze, medals, as well as rib-
bons, will be awarded to win-
ners; Participants in last year's
inaugural games . displayed a
high level of enthusiasm and
camaraderie in addition to
athletic ability and. fitness.

Arlene Francis and Joe
Michaels, co-hosts of "The
Prime.pf Your Life", Channel 4's
vSaturd.aye.venihgJalk show, will

In Focus
Calendar of events: A
comprehensive, look at
whafs happening and where
throughout the area in
music, theatre,1 the arts,
recreation. If it's happening,
we've got it. .

pages 2-3

The winners: All the winning
New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the past month.

, page4

That's entertainment: the
'stars, the shows, who's doing
u / H f l f ' '

pages 8-11

be on hand to serve as Grand
Marshals.

Senior Olympics '84. spon-
sored by the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey and
United Jersey Bank, in
cooperation with Bevill, Bresler
&.Schulman Inc. is-open to all
men and women age 55 and up.
Although there is a $5
registration fee. financial aid is
available where.necessary.

Track and fieid events include
sprints, middle arid long
distance runs as well as a cinê
mile walk, a five-kilometer
bicycle race and the mini-
triathlon. Among the swimming
events are the 50-meter butterfly
and "backstroke and th_e 100-
meter breasts t roke . and
freestyle. Singles and doubles
handball, tennis and racquet-
ball, as well as an archery
competition, are also featured.
Many events will be . broken
down into age and ability
categories. ••

Alan Weill and.Martha Cohen,
cp-chairpersons -of Senior
Olympics, characterize the
event as a showcase for the
physica.1 fitness and health ol
senior citizens.

"Superior athletic ability is
not necessary to share in the
excitement of Senior Olympics."
said Weill. "Fitness at am in-
dividual's own level and a desire
to test oneself .are all that are
needed." .

Mrs. Cohen agreed. "Senior
citizens have proven themselves
to be capable leaders in every
area of our society—politically,
culturallyv academically and in
business,"she said. "This event
gives them an opportunity to test
their phusical prowess as well
and to show that fitness is
ongoing process." The
games also highlight .the
dedication of nearly 300
volunteers throughput the -area
who lend their assistance and
support in presenting Senior

. Olympics. Persons interested in
volunteering are urged tor con-
tact the Senior-:Olympics_office
t ~
Among the notables on the

Honorary Advisory Committee

Tribute to vigor

are Governor Thomas H. Kean,
Senators Bill Bradley and Frank
Lautenberg, Congressman
Joseph G. Minish, State Senators
Richard J. Codey and Donald
DeFrancesco, Assemblywoman
Maureen Ogden, and Essex
County Executive Peter Shapiro.

Former Wimbledon Champion
Ajthea Gibson is also serving on
the Honorary Advisory Com:
mittee. The games have been
«Ldpjfeed___by_the New Jersey-
Governor's Council on Physical
Fitness with Ronald Freeman,
executive director of the

Council, also serving on the
Honorary Advisory Committee.
Freeman was a gold and bronze
medal winning sprinter at the
1968 Olympics inMexico City.

For those participants who
need some conditioning to
prepare for the games, a series
of exercise classes for seniors
will be offered again this yea^at
the YM ŶWHA Tit 760 Northfield
Avenue in West.Orange. The one-
hour sessions will be held May 1,
8, 16 and 23 from noon to l p.m.,
and are open to men and women



1~ Music ^~
gj "The Crossing Ppint.'l jazz, quintet.
5 March 28. Sloan Lounge, College Center
)5 Building, Kean College of_New Jersey,
§ Union. 527-2371. ,
1 _ Garden ' State Chamber Orchestra
>' February concert series to be televised
z in part with interview with Maestro
a Frederick Storfer on "State of the Arts"
8 on New Jersey Network Channel 50 April
z 1 at 6 p.m., April 2 at 8:30 p.m;, and
2 Channel 13, April 3 at 3 p.m. "Men-
| delssohri Concerto" by Garden State
z - Chamber Orchestra. John Harms
o Ehglewood Plaza, April 6, 8 p.m.; the
3|Morris;.Museum of Arts and Sciences.
":MorristoWn,. April. 7, 8 p.m., and

Metropolitan YM-YWHA in West
Orange, April 8 at 3 p.m. 488-2108— , .

Enzo Stuarti, Corbett Monica. March
28 through Aprif i. Jerry Lee Lewis,
April 7, 9 p.m. Tommy James and
Shondells. April 14, 7:30 and U:3Q p.m.
David Brenner, April. 27 and 2ft. Club
Bene Dinner Theater, Rt. 35. Sayreville.
727-3000. - ' .

21

Frankic "Svalon to appear with
• comedidn Lenny Rush. PlayboyjCabarct,

Atlantic City. March 30 and 31,8 p.m. and
ll:30p.m; ' .

"Llederabend," Volkschor - Harmonie
Singing Society. Knights of Columbus
Hall, Market Street, Kenilworlh. 8 p.m;

"Jazz in the Afternoon", concert.
Campus Cenier Theater, Cranford
campus. 1033 Springfield Ave. April 1. 4
p.m! • . ~ • '

Bucket Dance Theater, choreographed
by Garth.Fagan, in program in Wilkins
Theater, Kean College of New Jersey,
Union. April 2; 8:15 p.m.

. Free concert by Choral Art Society of
New Jersey, Inc., in Dwyer auditorium,
Elizabeth High School. April 3, 8 p.m.
276-7071 or 232-2173.,:

New Jersey Ballot Co. Kean College,
Morris Avenue, Union. April 7, 8 p.m.,
April 8i 3 p.m. 527-2008,738-5940.

Roger! trio. Chamber Music series.
YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey,
760 Northfield Ave., West Orange. April
8,7:45 p.m. Preview talk, 7 p.m. 736-3200,
ext. 511 or ext, 523. • . .

"A Touch of Spring," by Hickory Tree
Chorus,- Madison Junior .High School,
Main Street. April 13,14.273^5296.

Hank Williams. Jr. concert. Ritz
-Theater,'114O East Jersey St., Elizabeth.
April 14.8 p.m. 352-7469.
- Golden1 anniversary recital by Ruth
Slenczynska. Union High School
auditorium, North Third and Burnet
Avenue. April 28,8 p.m. .
•' Spring concert for Chorus df MUSIC,

Inc., South PlainHeld High School, on
April28.756-7439 or 560-0561.

Benefit for New Jersey State Opera at
Mpnmouth College's "Shadow Lawn.
Music by Marty Ames and orchesta. May
5.623:5757.

Spring concert. May 13. New
Providence High School, 3 p.m. 272-3133.

Theater

"Afe This Evening's Performance,"
March 30 (after—two evenings of
previews), through April 15. McCarter
Theater, 91 University Place, Princeton.
(609) 452-5200. McCarter Theater

production of "The Gin.Game/' 1984
spring tour April 27 at 8 p.m. in Cranbury
School auditorium, sponsored by the
Woman's Club of Cranbury, (609) 655-
.5361 (aftersp.m.) qr.(609) 655-3725.

"Blithe Spirit," now through Aprils. 8
p.m., Tues. to Pri.,.6 and 9 p.m., Sat., 2
and7 p.m., Sun. Whole Theater Co., 544 •
Bloomfield Ave., Montclair, 744-2933.

"The Burden," >'Weep Not For Me."
Two ptays at Theater; of Universal
Images (TUI): 1020 Broad St., Newark.
Now through April 15..

'.'Don't Bother Me, I Can't Cope." April
6 to May 27. .Crossroads 'Theater, 320
Memorial Parkway, New Brunswick.
249-5560.- .
"Movie, One Word," April 9; "The Gods
of the Theater," April 23; "Happily Ever
A/ter^iApril 30; "Lost Elcctra," May 14.
McCarter theater, 91 University Place,
Princeton. (609) 452-6619, •
• "Beyond Therapy," now through April

7. George St. Playhouse, 414 George St.,
New Brunswick: 246-7717. .

379-6614 or 376-9795
539 MUlbuMi Ave., Short HIUi

OPPOSITE
SAKS

FIFTH AVE,

Our Salon Specializes In:
• niLL BODY WAXING
• Clcanting 0 ,
• Coudltiantng
• Caltlng
> Pcrmtnf • • '
• Catering.
• Ityllnf
• IklnCut
• Minlairinf
• Men'lUrrlcci

SPECIAL
Tuesday &

Wednesday only

Body Waxing

N.J.'S LARGEST SELECTION
OF GERMAN SPECIALTIES!

Fr*ih P«rdu«

CHICKEN

BREASTS

2019 Morris Ave.

UNION •686-3421
rrwPartinginniir .

"! . Country Style

SPARE RIBS

39b

French ' •

I CAM EM BERT

.„ ReB7'S»|b.an.'!

Home Mdde '

SKINLESS

FRANKS

$ 1

USDA Choke

HINDQUARTERS

BEEF
6.9.v.ib;

1 ' l7J.3Mlb.qvj.. /

.$1
I C

Call us at

Buys Are iny

CLASSIFIEDS

Bathroom Remodeling
• ' ' , . , ' by - / ; •-

M. Cross
Plumbing & Heating

W« ihoun wniu ill your plumblnf i heillni mil. -

Call for a free Estimate:

We use the best
_of materials an

our workmanship
is of the highest
quality.

Our lobs dte
GUARANTEED

• -For 3 years

ANGUS
FURNITURE

Discount House

Compare Our Prices On:
•Furniture •Bedding

; • Carpeting " • tamps
CALL FOR QUOTES: 686-7793 :

jJNION, N.J. • CHARGE IT

JOHNDeGEORGE
/JEWELERS

Special GiftwareSale
LENOX CHINA

Selected Patterns: .
• Autumn
• Moonspun
• Tuscany
• and Others

Available

liENOXGIFtWARE
. Selected Patterns:

• Autumn .
•Pegoda :
• Serenade -

at 40%
OFF

SEIKO, PULSAR, BULOVA

Selected Models .;

at 40-50
Sale Ends AprU 5th

OFF

JohnDeGeorge
Jewelers

Ai tin- a Pom
U n i o n . N J

l i l V i V V

"The Entertainer." Weekends through
April 21. "1984," April 27 through June 2.
Actor's ,'• Cafe :Theater, Bloomfield
College.1 Franklin and Fremont streets.
Bloomfield. . •
429-7662.' • ' "'' • "

. "Bus.Stop," now through April 14.
"Tlu.' Desperate Hours." April20 through .

'.'May. 19. New Jersey ."Public Theater, 118
South Avenue, East, Cranford. 272-5704. .

••Straight From the Ghejto," March 29
In 31;. "Throw Down," April 5. to ".-
Family Repertory Theater Co., 8- p.m
Symphony Hall. Little Theater, Newark
622-2129,477-2522.
' "Master Harold.:.and the Boys." April
l4toMayl3. —
"Snoopy," April 19 to 28. George Street
Playhouse 'Children's Theater Co.. 414
George St., Neiv Brunswick. 846-2895..

. 246-7717: /'' •
Friday Festiyal of New Play Readings.

"Late Bloomers," April .13; "The Sweet
Revenge ofLouisaMay," April 27; "The
Other Side of Newark." May 4; "Lesser

. Evils," May 11. Whole Theater Co., 544
Bloomfield Ave., Monclair. 744-2933. .•

"Fiddier On the Roof," Montclair
Operetta Club. Mount Hebron' School

Theater, 173 Bellevue Ave.. Upper.
Montclair. April 26,27,28, May 3,4,5, at 8
p.m., April 29at 6:30p.m.. May 6at 2:30
p:m. 746-0617. • .
' "Pirates of Perizance," Chatham
Community Players, 23. North Passaic
Ave. April 27. 28. May 4. 5. Ljz Moore.
635:9127. - . -

"Crimes of the Heart." -Ironbbund
Theater's first anniversary. Newark.
First two weeks in May.. 656-2139* 744-
5 6 7 3 . ."-• . . .

"Butterflies Are Free," Open Curtain
Theater, North -Avenue and Forrest
Avenue, Cranford. May 4. ; .

"To. Broadway With Love." Clara
Barton Auxiliary of Eastern Union
County • Chapter, American Red, Cross.
Town and Campus Restaurant. Morris
Aveniie.: Union, with luncheon at noon.
353-2500. ' • ' .

Art
First time showing of 1982-84 black and

w;hite photographs by Robert W.
Yoskbwitz. Union County. College's
Tomasulo Gallery in MacKay.Library on
Cranford campus. Now through March
3 i : 2 7 6 - 2 6 0 0 . • • : . - •

Exhibit and sales by artists Christine

Hes^.and Sonja Kuhfahl. Now through
April 22. Reneee Foosaner Art Gallery,
Paper Mill Playhouse, Brookside-Drive,
Millb'urn. One hour before performances
and Fridays, noon to 3 p.m.

Blowups of electronic video images by
Dr. Donald Lokuta, Kean College of New
Jersey artist-photographer; "Con-

...nections: Science.Into Art," and-other
artists' exhibits. Summit Art Center, 68
Elm St. now to May 13.-527-2371.

"Scrolls of Fire: A" Book of Jewish
Martyroiogy," Art Gallery of YM-YWHA
of Metropolitan New Jersey, 760 Nor-
thfield Ave. West Orange. April 8 to 29.
736-3200, ext. 511 or 523. w

COMPUTER
PROFESSIONALS
SINCE 1964
WE SELL ]
WE LEASE
WE SERVICE •

TELEPHONE:

376-4242 ™
212-662-0060

800-221-1127

NV|

F R E E 4 HOURS TRAINING'•'
B D C C $500 TOWARD ANY SOFTWARE

. r r l t t OR PERIPHERAL with a
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
PROFESSIONAL COMPUTER
• 1ZSK RAM • MS DOS/AVSIC u i l l l F M W i
• TWO 320K DISK DRIVES - V * " * * 5 * 5 0

• ADJUSTABLE KEYBOARD
•'12"; MONITOR •• ' •
• PARALLEL PRINTER PORT

Sale Goodlhru April I4lh

l/l/ESWOOD
COMPUTER CORPORATION

155 ROUTE 22 E,SPRINGFIELD, NJ

VALUE $3550

$2,695

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORRIS iStUYVESAdl

UNION. N.I.

The
Face

of
Integrity

Rolcx Dale
lust, self-
winding chro-
nometer,
.stainless
stool and
Wkt. gold
ttyster case,
Jubilee
bracelet.

W. KODAK
JEWELERS

NKC TO Buy ROIM

• UUTHUM

"DcsigntrsOl Fine Jenetry"
MIDDLESEX M«LL. So, Plamlicld
LEOGEWOOO MALL i tHi tnma
MORRIS CO MALI. Moinslo.n
WOB'.O IRADE CtNIfR, Nlrt Toik
523 BR0A0WA1. Uj,onn(

DIAMOND APPRAISALS

JAEGER
OVERHEAD
GARAGE
DODR

•INSTALLATIONS
• REPAIRS
• AUTOMATIC

OPENERS
• PARTS &HDWE.
• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL

686-0074
Division

JAEGER LUMBER
'2322 Morris Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083

-noo
l/l
o
z
c
z
o
n
o

• c
z
-I
<

TOWNLEY
super
Market

Open Daily
Fiom 8:30 Am

to 6:00 PM
Man. Sal.

YOUR NEW
. HAIRCUT

I LOOKED GREAT
LEFT THE SHOP,
:;• BUT now;;.

IF IT WAS CUT BY
THE MANE EVENT HAIRCUTTERS

THERE WILL BE NO'BUT1,
IT WOULD STILL LOOK

GREAT WHEN YOU DO IT

.; TUE., WED. ONLY

SENIOR-
CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

WilhLori-Glna• Launp4 Debbie

OFF OUR

ALREADY
LOW PRICE

PERMS

Phone •BHBBmfciM '
Oideis M22 Morris Avo., Union 688-9709 We Accepl

Accepted Prime & Choice Meal h o o d M a m P s

o n c ' Complete line ol Dairy, Fiozen Food & Grocery Pioducts
Dolivorod!

EASTER SPECIAL
O v e n - R e a d y • . - , . . . , • .

^American (Whole)

LEGS of IAMB
Farm Fresh-Grade A

XLARGEEGGS
$109

<••• dot.
• / ,

FROM OUR DELI
CUTFRESHTOORDER!

Land-o-Lakos '

AMERICAN
. CHEESE
$|1O

ThumanYi's /

IMPORTED
HAM

Specials

Good Tluu

Mjicl i 31sl

. Fresh

SHRIMP
SALAD

6

oo
AND UP

PAUL MITCHeit-CBLLO PBJM

Paul Mllehdl 4 Algal*
DroduoliUMdiSolilHHt

HAIRCUT, STYLE
"-AMD UP AND BLOW DRY

HAIRCUT. STYLE I WASH.
DRY FOR I SET OH I

CHILDREN UNDER 12 IBLOWOUT

PRODUCE...FRESH PROM THE FARM!

I California

ISTRAWBERRIES
VERONA
INJ.J.NEWBERRY'S

APWHHTMEHTSHONOilED PILOWM SHOPPING C E ^ E R
BUT HOT NECESSARY 857-1980 ;

I MA JON CHARGE CARDS ACCEPTED

SPRINGFIELD|
INJ.J.NEWBERRV
GENERALQREENE ,
SHOPPING CENTER

467-1340

/ California

CAULIFLOWER
Extra Large

Florida

TOMATOES

Wo nccept All Manufacturers Coupons



Lottery winners
Following are the winning New

_Jersey_LottetjLnumbe(s-for-the-
weeks of Feb. 29, March 7, March.
l4andMnrch21..' : •
••—• PICK-IT AND PICK-l

•Feb. air-
March 1
March 2
March 3
March S
March 6
March?
March 8
March 9
March 10
March 12
March 13
March 14
March 15
March 16
March.17
March 19
March 20
March 21
March 22

'Mnrrti'23

420,2497,—
531.6696.
798,6528.
000,3331.
313,9398.
260,2808. .
341,9183.
049,5090.
128.8422.

-164,8595.
-962,1559,
-189,3214.
-366,7679.
-771,8888.
-031,3185.
-031,8501. '
-226,7058.
-625,"5264.
-135,8112.
-213,4065.
—'fifift.19B2.

: • March 24-003,6278.

PICK6
March 1 - 2 , 7, .13,;i6, 19, 25;

bonus — 86299. . •
March8 — 1,2,3,6,9.16; bonus

-83582 . ,.
'- March 15 - 2,18, 22, 25. 28, 30;
• bonus —56715.

March 22 — 7, 8, 17, 24. 35. 36;
bonus 69382.

Serrior Olympics '84 on horizon
_—-(ConUnuedfrompagel)—

participating in the games as welj as non-
participants. Eor registration' in-
formation, as well as being a volunteer,,
call the Y's Senior Olympics off ice at 736-
3 2 0 0 . " . . • - • • • • - ' • :

• A booklet describing a physical.con-
ditioning exercise program designed
specifically, for senior citizens and Senior

\ Olympics participants is also available
through the Y. Participants are urged to
check with their doctors before begiri-
- nihg any physical fitness program'. . '

As if the basic athletic contests weren't,
enough. Senior Olympics has added this
year 'the. ultimate test of strength,
stamina and spirit; the minl-trlathlon.
' Modeled after the Hawaiian Iron Man

- competition, the challenging : tnini-
- triathlon includes a' nine-length swim, a

three-mile bicycle race and a one-and-a-
• half mile run. ;

.The mini-tria'thlpn is one of the eight
new competitions introduced this year,

' bringing the total number of events to 32.

mnrh better" shape Ihem we. perceive
them to be/' Schaffer explained;

Included In the new events are a five-
-kllometer (3.1 mile) run, a five-kilometer
bicycle race, a 200-meter freestyle swim
as well as a 200rmeter breaststroke, an

lendurance swim where participants, will
try to beat the clock by tallying the most
laps inJ5.minu.tes, a discus throw antf an
archery competition.
'•;' Events such as horseshoes, asoftball
throw; table tennis and a one-mile walk,
Which proved to be. the highlight-of last
year's games, are also included for
participants who possess athletic skills in
less strenuous activities.

Despite a drenching rain, more than
100 seniors completed last year's walk,
with hundreds of spectatorsJjningjhe.

course to .cheer on their favorites. Many
walkers Btsaghtrtheir-own-pnvate^fan-

d u b s "ol—husbands, w i v e s ^ sons,
daughters, grandchildren and neighbors.

Among the other events/slated this
year are. racquetball, handball, tennis,
50,100 and 200-meter swims, sprints, and
softball and softput throws. Gold, silver
and bronze medals, as well as ribbons,
will be awarded to the winners of each
competition, with many of the events
broken! down into age and ability'
categories, thereby increasing the total
number of winners;' •

Said Schaffer, "Those of us who have
been'associated .with' seniors who keep .
themselves in good physical shape can't
help but notice that they have a more
' positive outlook on life."

Severafnew events have been added to
this year's games in response to requests
from last year'js participants for more
strenuous.' activities., "fHe. .,seniors
themselves requested more challenging
events and our Cornmittee agreed," said
Ben Schaffer, co-chairman of, the Senior '
Olympics Events Committee and Special
Events Coordinator for the Essex. County—.
Department of Parks. Recreation and • •

. Cultural Affairs. "Seniors todayvare in

On the calendar \
Films .

Free film . showings. "Visiting1

Hours," April 8, 8 p.m., April 9. noon and
8 p.mr; "GandhiT^-April 29,-8 p;m:. April
30, noon and 8 p.m.; "Caddyshack." May

13. 8 p.m.. May 14. noon and 8 p.m. Film
versions of classic-novels. Free showings
during spring semester by New Jersey'
Cultural Arts Program Board in
O'Meara auditorium' (Hutchinspn J-100).

. "Of Human Bondage." April 10, and
"Great Expectations," Mav I). 1

Acme -\-,:
l)i*;i|»cm;isfcrs

N.J.'s Leading Drapery Cleaner
Now Offers Custom Window Treatments'

1 of America

. . Visit our factory showroom • ' '

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

Mpn.^Sat.

621 Pennsylvania Ave., linden, iNf.].
925-8581

• Drapery Cleaning
> • Custom Draperies

Vertical Blinds
• Venetian Blinds
• Vfandow Shades
• Shutters -

A P PAR EL

all Support can be Beautiful' bras
all No Body's Perfect' bras

all "Thank Goodness it Fits"' bras featuring the pew Strapless style
. i l l Feeling Special'bras, all Instead1 bras

all Double Diamonds' girdles

1022 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union Center

6871166 J

In one week,
we can turn your home
into a maintenance-free,
fuel efficient, stucco, stone,
or brick house. And we
can do it for almost the
same price as si ~~

Before. Forever after.
• Garden State Brlckfaci . For a tree estimate.

843 St. GootoB Avonue . fill In this coupon.

or call (201)925-0080
Rosollo, NI 07203

YMI I am lnt««il>d In bMUlllylng and protoetlnp; lh« moil
Important Invulmanl ol my lilt!

Nam* _ •

Addrui ,

Clly .-rrrj-- , Slal i - Zip

iHom.Phon. 'C ) ~ * '

t Phon. I . 1. ........... _..•..,'

13

Garden Stgt tJklcklac* .
. We'll Muke-YourHou«8 As Solid A» A Book,

show next week
— For those Union County residents who"

arc getting itchy for warm weather and
outdoor sports, there will be a major boat

' show only a half-hour's drive away next
w e e k . . ' - . ' ! . '. • •

The 9th annual BarnegaUBay/Mooring
. Boat Show starts a 5-day run, Wednesday

at TheTMooring in Point Pleasant.
Formerly King's Grant Inn, The Mooring
was the site of the 1983 show as well as

• previous shows. • ."
. '"Track record," explained Al

Davidson, co-chairman of the boat show
committee, "keeps us coming back to the
scene of our former silccessesr The

' Mooring has proved that it pulls the
crowds. And '84 shapes up as the bigget

' and best show in Mooring history."
Over .300 boats—power and sail—will

be on display, may of them in the water.
100 dealers will be represented. A full
complement of marine equipment
rounds out the show* Accessories include.

" hardware", electronics, canvas products,".
scuba diving equipment, paint and
nautical gifts. Experts in financing,
insurance and maintenance, will be on
hand to advise prospective buyers. .For
the second year, the New Jersey State
Marine Police, will sponsor a special
exhibit.

Shore real estate also receives at-'
. tentlon. Anyone with an eye put for
waterfront property or a condominium*

with a boat slip will find ready help from_
lopal real estate representatives.

Reigning as Queen of the Show is the
impressive - 55-foot Hatteras high-
performance convertible. Three new-to-
tho-show- manufacturers will be un-
veiling-some "firsts," including a sur-
prising 44-footer. .

Facilities at The Mooring have been
upgraded for the benefit «f exhibitors
and visitors. A deep-water docking area
and full electrical service.are available

,for more than 250 .boats. 20,000 square
feet of display area have been allocated
for' land exhibitors, tent space totals
over 11,000 square feet. The large

parking area is near4o all exhibits and
restaurants. /

JoAnna Paul, show coordinator, is
enthusiastic about the show's prospects.
"This 1984 Boat Show promises to be a
standout. We've got new exhibitors.
We're showing more sailboats than ever
before and an extended line of power,
craft. People know that here is the last
springtime show they'll h-ve a chance to
see. in the area, and it's all free, from
admission to parking. Just being around
these boats can be fun for the whole
family."

The five'day show opens Wednesday,
and runs through Sunday, April 8. Hours
are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

RICHARD SHEINBLATT, D.D.S,, P.A.

•General Dentistry

• Bonding . • • ' . , .

•Orthodontics—Adults & Children

•Perlodontics .

•Endodpntics

•Reconstructive Dentistry

•Inhalation Sedation
(Nitrous Oxide) .

• Intravenous Analgesia

— Hours By Appointment —

Richard Sheinblatt, D.D.S., P.A.
231 Chestnut Street
Roselle, New Jersey 07203
245-1615

BUSINESS to BUSINESS
BARTERING

hfe
The Business Owners
Competetiye Edge

U I X BRINGS YOU
• NEW CUSTOMERS
• MORE CASH PROFITS
•A NETWORK OF NEW

BUSINESS CONTACTS
Whether you're starting'

a business or expanding
. a successful one. UTX '

' can help!

U 1 X 373-9313

Living Room
let -

*19981

Reclining
Chair

BE-WISE
SHOP

BUY-WISE
UUUSTlMtNTftiy

i

WHOtisAU
PRICKS

"IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE.
MOSTLY LIKEtY.

" WE HAVE |T" .

WHOLESALE
' TO THE PUBLIC
AUTO PARTS

We Garry all the
hard to get items.

OPCN SUNMV. 8AM.J C M

" WCEkD*VS7;30AM 7 P M
ID WEO. tVi 5:45 fit.'

HOME LIQUORS
IfADEUAIICE CAUIMACEHOUSE SAVINGS

' . • . MANUFACTURERS1 REBATES ARE LIMITED TO ONE COUPONPER HOUSEHOLD.
All DMn ^ Sodu 12 Oi, («xc«pt whan noted) C a u i ol 24. Pru»i Includa All Duwi (avcepl sodn). Wo Rtuiva Iho Rlghl to Lurfllt Ouanlillas
AU. STORES.OPEH MONDAY • THURSDAY TIL 9PM: FRIDAY i SATURDAY T i t 10 PM * PRICES 0000 THRU TUESDAY APRIL 3rd

UNION
1850 MORRIS AVENUE (EASTBOUND) • B86-9717

Evoryday, the Homo Liquors Warohouso Way.'
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cancer control month
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Governor Thomas H. Kean has
proclaimed April as Cancer Control
Month' in New Jersey during a public
ceremony in which he urged the state's
residents to actively support the
American Cancer .Society's efforts-to—
turn downward New Jersey's rising
incidence of cancer. . . •

The Governor stated that an estimated
32,500 residents of New Jersey will
contract cancer in 1984 and an additional
16,800 will die of the disease this year.
"Many of these, he added, could be saved
by greater awareness of early detection
and effective treatment by the means
now available." • '
, During the April Crusade, volunteers
of the~New Jersey Division of the ACS
will .carry out a statewide educational
effort to acquaint the public with the
early warning signs of cancer, as well as
preventive measures that can be taken to
reduce needless cancer deaths.

During the State House ceremony,
Governor Kean was presented with a
bouquet of daffodils by Jennifer Dalsey,
the Cancer Crusade's .Miss Daffodil;—
Daffodils, the Society's symbol of hope in
combatting cancer, are being distributed
this year as part of the New Jersey .
Division's fund-raising effort.

Jennifer, who is 17 and a high school
senior, last spring suffered the loss of
part of-one leg! due to bone cancer. This
winter she resumed horseback riding
and started taking skiing lessons.

Also attending the proclamation-
ceremony were Joseph F. Buckley the •
1984 N.J. Crusade Chairman, and
Deborah Kukens, Residential Crusade
Chairman.. '.'.•:

Buckley stated^ that Jh i s_year ' s .
Crusade goaiin New Jersey, in which the
principal focus will be on the residential
drive, is to raise $4,500,000.

_ ''The Cancer Crusade enables us to
personally acquaint our fellow New
Jerseyans with the varied programs and
services of the ACS, as well as to provide
them with life-saving information about
cancer," Buckley said. '.'This year,
trained volunteers will distribute in-
formation on the state's two. most
common forms-of cancer—lung and
colorectal." • . , i

The ACS estimates there will be 5,200
new cases of colorectal and 5,000 new
cases of lung cancer in New Jersey this
year. If these~pre31ctions prove correct,
colorectal will become the leading form
of cancer in the state.

In an effort to reverse this trend,
"Residential Chairman Lukens said ACS
volunteers will distribute a Quick Test on
Cancer Risks for Lung and Colorectal
Cancers. An expanded test on risks for
other forms of cancer also will be made
available. -

"The—effectiveness of the Cancer
Crusade, both locally and nationally,"
according to Lukens, "is reflected in the
improved survival rate of cancer
patients. "Whereas, only-one cancer
patient in five reached a survival span of
five years or better 40 years ago, today
the survival rate is better than one out of
three. Current developments in research
and treatment,- combined with greater-
public awareness, hold out the very real
hope of one out of two surviving by the
year2000.'\ • , .

From the
BY THEJREV. ROBERT PAUL -

"God Himself could not sink the^ip^" boastedadeckhand
aboard the Titanic In 1912. The men who built the ship, the
civilized wrld, the credulous public: all.believed and boasted
that the ship was unsinkable. : • . ' - , . t. '.

But God was not mocked. It is said that when'the captain
gave the order to abandon ship, many passengers simply
could not believe that the Titanid could possibly sink and
refused to . board the lifeboats:. The crew was. almost
criminally complacent. So it was that 1502 men, women and
children plunged into the depths. :

Five icebergs warnings were telegraphed to the Titanic.
When the sixth message, "Look out for'icebergs," came in,
the Titanic's operator wired back: "Shut up, V, busy."
Exactly 25 minutes later .the great ship sank. "Pride goeth
before destruction, and a haughty spirit before a fall."
Proverbs 16:18. "A man's pride shall bring hirfi low." -

If pride is keeping you from salvation by faith in the Lord
Jesus Christ, then acknowledge that you are a sinner,
(Romans3:23) and need to be born again. St. John 3:5.

ssCOUPONss
1 Dozen Eggs

99*
Extra Large

Grade A

We reserve the rifiht lo limit quantities

CIRCUS SUB SHOP
ISE.PrlcoSt, Linden
486-9571 expires 4/5/84 .

CO
GO
CO
GO
GO
GO
GO
GO
GO
GO
GO

GO
GO

gfSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSII
GOUP
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JACKSON
AUTQ CLEANING SERVICE

2568 Route 22 East • Union • 687-8780

GO SAVE

GO
GO

GO
GO
GO
GO

EVERY CAR WASH
Hand Woih only Wo Do Vpm, C a n * Truck*

OPENMon.-Sol. I A.M.-4P.M.
l

GO
£^-
&O-

CO
CO
CO
CO
GO
GO

• Export Auto Slmonlilng fj\
• Motor Steam Cleaning Jpji

• I Atron from B M I Shell \ V 2
• I Chorll.rgrdlng 161 V ;'.•prS.'

GOssCOUPQN
Jrnc

$100
I OFF on:

Union
• Lawn Maintenance • Shrubs
. • sod • seeding • TOP soil

GO

GO

GO
CO

With this coupon recolvo
Lime S Fertilizer
with every spring
cleanup

For Consultation Call

687-769600

COUPON
Women's Factory Outlet Boutique

DISCOVER
CO

INCREDIBLE^
NEW ^
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GO
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GO
GO
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GO
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on
HOUSE PAINTING

Call Now and
schedule lor
Juno, July or

August
• H w u p w t s W •Kwi(Uattul«

PI)«UMMI<I| • ' ' '

olhr
tupircj 4/1S/M'

25 years
' Professional
Workmanship'

• Free Estimates
No obligations,'

J & M COMPANY
355-6655

355-4406
CO

OUPONss
Let us

clean your
gutters for

SPRING

Hurry in:
•Minor Nailing • Caulking
• Avojd Climbing • Gutters Cleaned
• Setting up Ladder* ' • Leaders Cho

Clogged Gutters • Debris Bagged

Ptily$2500

Call For An' Appointment (9 AM-6 PM)

J & jyi Company
355-6655 ~lm.

or ' • ' XVeart Experience

355-4606 Explrei 4/15/14

SPRING
ASHIONSGI

GO
NEW HIGH FASHION

BO COO
SWEATERS

RCGVItARLYS18Q.JHL
Au't. Colon &S1UHI

with thl» coupon

We're fmt to find!.W«uuy
' k*aull

bntyoiiy ' '
uvlnoon

HUGE

CaUfordlmiaoiw 376-5137
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MOCK CONVENTION-Kean.College held Its mock Democratic/convention last
week, simulating the national convention later this summer in Sari Francisco, The
students chose Senator Gary JHart of Colorado for the 'nomination^

Hartfriumphs
in mock voting

Senator Gary JHart of. Colorado won the
March Mock Democratic Convention
held at Kean College's Wilkins Theatre
for three nights last week.

Hart was in a dead heat with John
Glenn of Ohio, who was drafted by a
coalition of delegations from several
states. The coalition waged a bitter floor
fight for a delegate roll call following
Hart's victory on the second ballot and
then walked out.

Hart achieved the requisite 503 votes
out of 1003 when Illinois, with 57 votes,
moved 21 from Glenn to give Hart the
requested majority. Party solidarity was
restored 'when the convention over-
whelmingly nominated in a roll call ol
the states John Glenn for vice president;

Maurice Ferre, the mayor Miami,
Fla., received 153 vice presidential votes,
which were conceded by his supporters
to Glenn. Jackson polled 109 and Mondale
took 41 for the vice presidential slot. •

Walter Mondale also fared poorly on
both presidential ballots with 172 the first
time around and 110 the second time.
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1UNION PHYSICAL
Therapy Center

announces
the opening of it's new office at

IDEAL PROFESSIONAL PARK
2333 Morn's Aye.
Suite A-9, Union

964-8485
CompiehtnilM Physical Therapy- Occupational Therapy

' Services for Orthopedic — Naurolosical condllions, : .
pain, Jpoib related and hand ln|uilM. -

Hours By Appointment
DAYS EVENINGS SATURDAYS

Doreen Stiskal, LP.T.
GregoryM.Scott, LP.T.

I Robin L Blackburn, O.T.R,

STEP-FAMILIES
IN

CRISIS
Do you have difficulties
in the following areas?

• Positive/negative.compari?ons'with
previous spouse '

• Difforent.perspectives in child
. roaring techniques .
• Complexities of rearing his/her children

• • Complexities of interrelationship with previous
pouse and pas.t/prosent in-laws
Thooo Aro Somo Of Tho ProblomsTo Bo Addroanod In

8
Doginning Monday, April 16th

964-8228
Association ot

I—Clir i fcalTherapistsAGT
1460 Morris Ave Union

'; PhyllisKraamKanfar6wll2,M.S.W.

Rebate, in Lieu ol Blue Book
Buy Up Promotion.

Premium Round One
New High-Tech "E" Coil

M0del"88ED O-TonTS ng UnirT

Central Air Conditioning
Next-Generation Technology

Exira High Etficioncy
Highoat
SEER Hnlino
Supor Quiot1

Spocml Sound Shield1

5 Voar ProtoCtion Plan
on Condonsor Coil

• Woaihor Armor Cabmoi
• Comprossor Crankcaso

Hoator1

• Solid Slala Timoguard II
(Provonls Comptoasor
Damago1)

Cfilllral t Wili

R<jg.si895. $ 1 f 5 9 9 -
. . COMPLeTELV INSTALLED .
oh BHttllng warm atr htatlng lystem.

PRICE INCLUDES
• 15 H p'e cM'QOO luD>
• ThD'Tosta! and sub D

D.lSOo u l
Additional chargsi may bs
neCertiiry for modi I lent ion

MotMl 3QEN0J6-

CALL VOUft i

MEYER?& DEPEW
CONDITIONED AIR SYSTEMS

CALL 272-2100
309 Lafayette Ave. Kenilworth, N.J.

) Nutnbar 1 Air Conditioning Miktr

MonlBomBrv Enoineerlno Co., 241 Clinton Road, Wtil dlduull, Niw J«my 07006 (201) 887-9550,
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I Open 'Casting —
f of Henley play

set in Newark
The Ironbound Theater, a permanent

resident theater company, in Newark,
will hold an open casting call for Beth
Henley's Broadway play, "Crimes of the
Heart," Sunday from noon to 3 p.m. and
Monday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in In-
dependence High School, Van Buren
Street, Newark,—"--'• . - .

The play, which will mark the Iron-
bound's first anniversary as a theater
company,, will be presented during the
first two weeks of May.

Paul Whelihan has announced that
auditioners should prepare a short comic
monolgue and may be asked to read from
the script. .

Additional information can be obtained
by calling 656-2139 or.744-5673.

Actor directs
'Burden' ploy

Stage and television personality,
Antonio Fargas, makes his directorial
debut with "The Burden," one of two
plays presented at the Theater of
Universal Images (TUI), 1020 Broad St.,*
Newark, now through April 15. Fargas
has appeared as Huggy Bearon "Starsky
and Hutch" and as Les Baxter on "All
My Children.".

Additional Information can be obtained
by calling 596-0407. .

Ballet company returns
to Kean ~

The New Jersey Ballet Company will
return to Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, April 7 at 8 p.m.-and April 8 at 3
p.m. with a program of repertory works. .

The program at the Wilkins Theater
will be-completely different from the
time before and will include works
choreographed by Petlpa, George
Balanchine and choreographer David
Bowen! .. - -

Opening the program will' be Balan-
chine's,"Allegro Brillante."

The "Glinka Pas de Trois," which is-

Benefit concert
set in Cranford

A benefit concert, "Jazz In the Af-
ternoon," will be given Sunday at 4 p.m.
in the Campus Center Theater, Cranford,
by the Friends of Union County College.
Derek Smith and the Jazz Explosion will
be featured in another .of a series of
events celebrating the college's golden
anniversary year. ' . . •
. Among the performers will be Derek •

' Smith, pianist; Ronnie Bedford, per-
cussionist; Scott Hamilton, saxophone;
George Duvivler, string bass; Don
Elliott, vocal percussion, vibes, trumpet .

' and mellophone, and Harry Leahey,
guitar.

Refreshments will' be served. Ad-
ditional information can be obtained by
calling276-2600,ext.404. .: •

Sate $4930
" " " B " " " " l l ^ ^ ^ " / . Wllh5¥e«Wiir»nhr

li an LCD rudoul electronically limed cauelle receiver. Features Include MOSPET luner, aulo
reverte« DNR, walls per channel* fader separate ban and treble* toudnets, metaitaptand local
distant switches and scan, low level outputs and clock. List •«»•!. Av«lablllty;lmmedlett, , ._:

per channel

POLYPROPLENE
WOOFER

LIST PR ICE'300
M1CMI SPEAKERS CARRY

AFIVEVEARWAIIRAHTY

TECHNICS
SL-Q200
Ouarli Direct

' Drive Turntable

SANYO C-4
PORTABLE MINI STEREO

COMPONENT SYSTEM
5 Band Gnphic Eqtullur
• Dolby NoluRtducIlM . '

$19900
CAR SPEAKERS

3W««"X9"
150 Wilts list "120

2-Wiy4"6O

WiltsUJCSO pi.

|SANYORDS-4(
SANYO Stereo Cassette

• Dolby B/C
• DitlUt Tape Counter •
• Auto Music Stitch .
• AdlmtibleSlu .-,',

$13900

SOLID STATE AM/FM
STEREO RECEIVER

WITH PLL FREQUENCY
SVNTHESIZBDTUNINO
' . U WATTS

DCR 358 LIST PRICE >HIJ" .

10 BAND EQ.

WITH nJUSPEttRUM ANALYZER

OO

new to the .company's repertoire, also
. was choreographed by Balanchine and

set by Leda Egleysky, Joseph Fritz and
soloist Debra Sayles. The costumes were
designed byP. Hllllard McRae. _ ~

New to the repertoire {his season will
be "Eclipse." Set to the music of
Weather' Report, Jaco Pastorius and
Gino Vannelli, the work uses 12dancers
to [Jortray the sun and moon. It is
choreographed by David BoweT .

Funding for the performances has
' been made available by the New Jersey

State-Cbuncil-on-the.ArtSr-Ihomas H.
Kean, Governor, in cooperation with the
National;. Endowment for the Arts and
corporation, foundations and indiviudal
contributions.

Reservations can ,. be obtained by
calling 527-2008 or 736-5940.

Orchestra for tenor ,
The New Jersey Symphony Orchestra

will make its fourth appearance with
Luciano" Pavarottl/Aug. 16 at Madison
Square Garden, New York City. Ad-
ditional information can be obtained by
calling (800) 631-3407. _,

Concert series
to be televised

The Garden State Chamber Orchestra
has announced that Its February concert
series will be televised in part with an
interview .with Maestro Frederick
Storfer on "State of the Arts" on New
Jersey network Channel 50 Sunday at 6
p.m., Monday, at. 8:30 p.m. and on
Channel 13, Tuesday at 3 p.m. •

The orchestra, under the direction of
Maestro Stbrfer, will complete its 1983-
1984 season with "Mendelsohn's Con-
certo for Violin and Piano in D Minor"
with soloists Gideon Grau and Valma
Richter April 6 at the John Harms
Englewood Plaza at 8 p.m., the Morris

. Museum of Arts and Sciences,
Morrisfbwn, April 7 at 8 p.m.

Additional information can be obtained
by calling 488-2168. o

Osborne play set
"The Entertainer" by John Osborne, .

which opened a five-week run Friday at
the Actors Cafe Theater In residence at
Bloomfield ' College, ' Franklin and
Fremont Streets, Bloomfield, will be
performed every Friday and Saturday
night at 8 through April 21. Reservations
can be made by calling 429-7682,

Disc'rv Data

A NATIONWIDE CHAIN

PRESENTS-: .

M!;
video Biz is where It Is! Become a Lifetime Member for the low price of
$100 and get a FREE movie of your choice from the list heinvui mmin>r)time offerexpires AprilSO, 1964)

Haiders of the Lost Ark .
Flashdance

star Trek II: Wrath of Khan
An Officer and a Gentleman

Crease

Thriller
Trading Places

48 Hours
Saturday Mght Fever
• .staving Alive J

MKort"/* " • * " m « * W i w r , plus wscount, on ,11 nurcnus of blink tapnind

ONE YEAR MEMBERSHIP
1'JS0 ancl rece/ve s free ™s. Annual'renewalisoniy$2S~

SAVKSO°/O :, ."•• : '

-'"^ B* Discount <***:««» CO" can rent all your
cassettes at half-off the regular price No other dls-

VIDEOBIZlSWHiREITIS!
2074 Morris Aveniie ijnlon

By MILT HAMMER
Pick Of the LPs, "Hparttand." by Real

Life (Curb/MCA Records).
Real Life:is not~just another band

emanating from Melbourne, Australia,
nor is it luck that their debut single,
"Send Me AtuArigel," achieved the
pinnacle of their homeland's charts
shortly after release. *
. Real Life Is undoubtedly among the
hardest working, most., talented
musicians/songwriters to join the elite of
Australian recording artists in jnany
years. On their recent Down Under tour,
they worked 110 shows in 132 days, and
during that time, the foursome continued.
to write exceptional material for in-
clusion to their performances and future .
recordings.

The successful line-up consists of:
David Sterry, guitar/vocals; Richard
Zatorski, keyboards, electric violon and
backing vocals; Allan Johnson, bass,
guitar, synthesizer and backing vocals;
Danny Simcic, drums and electric
percussion, .• '

David Sterry has been strumming
guitars since he was ten years old.
During his teens, David's musical
adeptness was developed further by the
study of classical' guitar. Uncertain
about his vocation, he'served his ap-
prenticeship as a pasteup -artist in the
printing trade, but at the same time his
interest in music was ever-increasng. He
played with various bands, taught guitar
part-time and, • with the growing
realization that what he really wanted
was to make music his life, he applied
himself further, concentrating on writing
lyrics. David met Richard in 1080 when
he replied to Richard's advertisement
for co-writers. Since .then their combined
talents have resulted in the writing of all
the work performed by the band, with
David handling the lyrics, and Richard
the music.

" Although Richard Zatorski has
seriously considered, other demanding
careers, his main Interest.has always
been music. He naa his lirsTvinliira+four
years*of age and studied classical music,
throughout his school years. He attended
the Victorian College of- Arts, toured

* Australia and Asia performing in or-
chestral concerts and worked part-time
teaching the .violin. Richard's first

-tertiary— pursuit of a career was- in
- medicine.- But-finding this unsuitable he

went on to successfully complete studies
. in a film and television course.
Throughout his senior education,

Richard worked with bands, playing
various musical instruments. However,
it wasn't until 1979 that ho further-ex-
panded on his .. already diversified
musical abilities by writing music. A few
years later, Richard is already well
recognized in his homeland for his en- •
thusiasm, hard work and all-embracfng
talents as both a musician and
songwriter.

Allan Johnson is the only member of
the band to be born outside Melbourne.
He moved from Adelaide five years ago
and played with various heavy rock
bands around Melbourne. Allan joined up
with David and Richard in sl980. "I
listened to .Richard!sjmusic and liked it .
instantly, especially its broad appeal,"
he says. Johnson began doubling on
"synthesizer a couple of years later and,
since then, his'changes between bass and .
mini-keyboards have become one of the
unique features of Real Life's music.

Danny Dimcic started his career
playing in cabaret bands at the age of 13.
In his later teens, he played with rock 'n'
roll bands around the trendy Melbourne
suburb of Carlton. In 1982, he heard about
the position with Real Life and was one of
the 64 drummers who auditioned. He .
admits to being uncertain about ac-
cepting the position at first, as he had
several other offers. However, after
playing a couple of gigs with Real Life,
he knew he had made the right decision.
As a lot of real Life's music involves
working with seqeuncers, Danny often
uses click tracks through earphones on
stage, another of the unusual features of
the Real Life style. In addition to this,
Danny's tasteful use of electronic per-
cussion further compliments his rythmic
contribution to the band. •

Real Life made an indelible mark on
the Australian music scene this year with >
"Send Me An Angel'1 and more recently
in New Zealand where it went to Number
One.

Now with the release of their-much
awaited debut album, "Heartland,"
produced by Steve Hillage, they are
ready to make their mark on the world.

Advertising
works

call 686-7700

121E.2ndAve.
Roselle, N.J.

241-8223

The
Way To Get

the economy
Moving Is T t w

BRING DOWN THE PRICES
SHRIMP SPECIAL

Stuffed Shrimp
or

Shrimp Parmigian
or

Shrimp Scampi

4 RG2$41&23J • & ^ o w Open For Lunch from 11 A.M. ,
^^^. ^^^ ^̂ _ _^v «^. n̂̂ .̂' '̂ IĴ _̂ ^1^^ ̂ ^^^ ̂ H^̂ .̂ ^̂ k ̂ ^^^^^^^.
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El Bodegon, a charming, rustic looking restaurant located at 169 W. Main St.-g
in Rahway, oilers Spanish cuisine lor your eating pleasure. s

Spanish food prepared authentically! • §
By TEDDI RUSSO 1

"A Rustic Meeting Place"...El Bodcgon. Located at 169^. Main Street in |
Rahway, El Bodegon is a Spanish restaurant parexcellence. "Rustic is in-1
deed the appropriate adjective for this charming eating place, inside as well g
as outside. The walls are rough honed wood with beamed ceilings and wall 1
portions and beautiful crystal and brass Wall fixtures giving a soft yellow g
glow to the interior. The tables are covered in crisp white cloths and napkins. 1
There are two dining rooms seating 57 diners in one and 110 in other. f§
Downstairs a room acepmodating 70-80 people is available for banquets, g

-weddings and meetings. _ . 1
Manny, the owner, and manager is a personable, erudite gentleman who g

patiently answered all my questions. He explained that he has been at this g
location for 3'/j years and in the restaurant business all his working life. His |
W,aitersare well trained'in the art of gracious service and coupled with the g
strains of soft latin music, all contributes to the atmosphere of El Bodegon 3
being one of.quiet satisfaction and comfort. |

We began our meal.with a tossed salad topped with a house dressing that i
was hot and spicy. Too bad the sliced Italian bread was not as hot as I would g
have liked. So many restaurants today miss this one small point which would g
add so much to an excellent meal, warm bread. My dinner companion had g
an appetizer of Shrimp Ajillo, seven shrimp served in a sweet pungent sauce 1
that was outstanding—I-had their Galician soup, named for Manny's |j
hometown in Spain. It was a flavorful concoction of cabbage, beans/and pdrk g
that was uniquely delicious. §

We chose our entrees at Manny's suggestion. With my preference toward g
seafood, he recommended the Mariscada with green sauce and an excellent g
choice it was. Served in an iron pot it was a combination of shrimp, scallops, 5
clams and mussels cooked in a garlic and basil sauce that was in- g
comparable. The fact that the shrimp were lender, enough to be cut with a g
fork attests to the excellence of the cook! It was served over saffron rice and g
for such a large portion at $9.95, a bargain as well. My friend had Chicken 1
Villaroy, which consisted of two large, boned chicken breasts dipped in a |
white sauce and sauteed to perfection: It was soft, tender and delicious, and s
just melted in your mouth, Of course I had to sample it! It too was served 1
with saffron rice and carrots, and moderately .priced at $8.75. We sampled a, i
side dish of Spanish fried potatoes which were tender in the center and crisp I
along the edges...scrumptious. For dessert I had something called Natilla 1
which turned out to be a soft vanilla custard topped with creme de cacao, |
delictable! I capped this off with'a perfectly prepared cup of exprcsso, g
served with lemon, of course. My friend was adventurous enough to choose 1
their Spanish coffee. It was served in a (all glass, crowned with whipped g
cream. It contained kahlua and brandy, as well as the coffee. My friend §
reported it was surprisingly hot. once you got past the cream. He thought it §
was outrageously delicious and well worth the cost, $3.25. §
-.• JSI Bodgeon offers an extensive menu with seafood the predominant g
ingredient. Of the ten appetizers all but two are eilher-shrimp. clams or |
mussels. The large selection of entrees includes 22 seafood dishes ranging s
from $19.95 for crab meat in green or while sauce to shrimp prepared the 1
satne way for only $9.95. There are 7 fish, (i each of chicken and veal,:) pork s
and 4 beef entrees to pick from, running in price from $7.50 for broiled filet'of i
sole lo $15.95 for filet mignon a la morla. An unusual touch is the inclusion of |
5 types of omelets, including Spanish, shrimp or crab meat. We shared a 3
bottle of Wine to complement this stupendous meal. It was an imported Vino 1
Tontonia, tangy yet dry enough lo satisfy. i~

• El Bodcgon is open from 11 A.M. toll P.M. Tuesday through Saturday and |
from 1 to 10 P,M. oivSundays. They are closed Mondays. For a special treat |
you must try their1 fabulous buffet served every Tuesday from 5 P.M. to 9 |
P.M. for only $9.95. There is free parking on the premises and all major |
credit cards arc accepted. , . . 1
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Jqzz concert •-.
slated Sunday

A 26-member committee has planned a
benefit, "Jazz in the Afternoon" contort
for Sunday at 4 p.m. in the Theater on the
Crahford. Campus at Union County-
College, it was announced by April John,
president of the Friends of the College of
Union County College. The concert is one
of the events celebrating the college's
50th anniversary and- will feature
musical selections by "Derek Smith and
the Jazz Explosion." • j

Among the committee officers is
Adelene Vogel of Union, first vice
president. • •... . "

Additional information can bo obtained
by palling 276-2600, ext. 404.

'Poefist of Piano'stated
in redtqlon Union stage

Ruth Slenczynska, "Poetist of the
Piano," will celebrate her- golden an-
niversary recital in a concert-program
April 28 at 8 p.m. in the auditorium of
Union High School, North Third Street
and Burnet Avenue, Union. The event is
isponsored by the Piano Teachers Society
'of America, Inc. • .

The program will include works by
Haydn, Chopin, Rachmaninoff and
Prokofiev. . , • •

Slenczynska has-been awarded the
Polish Golden Cross of Merit. From her
base at Southern, Illinois University at
Edwardsyille, whre she is firtist in
residence, Slenczynska travels'around

the'world with her concerts arid lectures.

Additional information can be obtained
by calling Gustavo Fcrri at 762-4758.

'Beyond Therapy'
"Beyond Therapy" by .'Christopher

Durarig, which opened Saturday will run
through April 7 at the George Street
Playhouse, 391 George St., New Brun-
swick. ' " . . - • ' . • • • '

Want Ads Work.,.
Call 686-7700

works call
686-7700

You'll Get
A Bang out
Of Our
Restaurant!

Businessmen's
Lunch
Complete
Dinners
yvlkoup V Dessert

15
fit up

WUBUN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

71fW.St;G(«ft'«wnut
linden 18«-52aO-486-5281

Elegant Spanish Food
Authentically Prepared

. . S p e c i a l . . . • . • •
'*:• TRY OUR FABULOUS BUFFETI

All you can eat .
Every Tuesday
From 5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

- Luncheon Specials • Parties . -
Private Banquet Facilities

El Bodejjon Restaurant
169 w. Main St. Rahway

' Froo Parking
CALL: 574-1255

30th Anniversary

A p Includes Soup
9 5 or Salad,

Potato,
Vegetable ft
Relish Tray
Rolls &UON.TNRUFRI.

urlyblrib not appUcd

2258 Morris Aw., Union
',UmcKt«fl,bt«!
IW«rCrriHC«rdi, , ;- . . - , , . - - |

• -featuring
. HUNAN • S2ECHUAN - MANDARIN • CANTONESE

Complete Businessman's Lunch
f » 3 ; J r J I

jf»COUPON mimwmwmi

1 IMPERIAL GARDEN!
• ' CocktallLounge a Restaurant

I $Cd6

I Happy Hour
H 4 to 6 P.M.
| Most Drinks«1»

| 3 2 3 N B R O A D

bpm7Days
ii:30 A.M. to ft P.H.

*fr«a Adjacent |
Mng. . •

RECIPES For J SPRING

A perfect presentation of food
An exciting array of friends

A dollop of ambience
A generous helping of service
Ruby's chefs combine and mix these

. unique ingredients tuith their
. seasoned skill to present you with •
three extraordinary dining delights'.

1890S
CHARM

; Route 22 safest

1920S
RAZZMATAZZ

Route ioW. AUfolnutSt
Livingston ..

(201) 994-3500

1980S
ELEGANCE
Route 46 East

Parslppany
(201) 263-2000

When you
you

i you've seenone Ruby's
haven't seen them alll

Detectable Dinner Entrees
, from $8.99 .

ALSO ENJOY OUK LAVISH
'SUNDAY BRUNCH. .

VIA;

Hemtxnor the WOA family or
ptpUontl htel* «Hd U r i

Adelines win first place
The.Hickory Tree Chapter of Sweet

Adelines, Inc., of Madison, which
competed with 17 other choruses from
the Metropolitan area in Philadelphia,
recently, became the 1984 regional
chorus champion. More than 1,000
members participated.

• Jandy Peterson directed the blue-
ribbon performance, and under her
guidance, the chorus has moved from
fifth place to first place, winning the title
in each of its last two appearances in
regional competition.

Among the members are Cathy
Bucholtz of Roselle Park, Norma
Engelhardt and Jan McQuaid, both of
Springfield, and Eleanor BarLsch and
Dolores Wachter, both of Union.

The Hickory Tree chorus will perform
in "A Touch of Spring," April 13 and 14 in
the Madison Junior High School, Main
Street. Ticket information can be ob-
tained by calling 273-5296. Information on
the group can be obtained by calling 540-
0289.

Movie timeclock
BELLEVUE (Montclair) I —

ROMANCING THE STONE, Fri., 8:15,
10:15; Sat., Sun., 2:15, 4:15, 6:15, 8:20,
10:25; Mon., Tues.-, Wed., Thur., 7:45,
9;50.-

BELLEVUE II-BLAME IT ON RIO,
Fri., Mon.. Tues., Wed., Thur., 8, .10;
Sat., Sun., 2,4,6,8,10.

BELLEVUE III-THE DRESSER,
Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:30, .
9:45; Sat., Sun., 2:30, 5,7:30,9:45.

•FIVE POINTS CINEMA (Union)-
POLICE ACADEMY. Call theater at 964-
9633 for timeclock. Fri., Sat. adult
midnight show, FEVER.

LINDEN TWIN ONE-HQUSE BY
THE CEMETERY, Fri., 7:05, 8:30,
10.05; Sat., Sun., 1:55, 3:35, 5:15, 6:55,

8:35, 10:15; Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur.,
7:45, 9:25; Fri., Sat. midnight show,
ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW.

LINDEN TWIN TWO-CHILDREN
OF THE CORN, Fri.,7, 8;40, 10:20; Sat.,
Sun., 1:15, 3, 4:45, 6:30, 8:15, 10; Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:30, 9:15; Fri., Sat.
midnight show, SONG REMAINS THE
SAME.

LOST PICTURE SHOW (Union)-
FOOTLOOSE, Fri., 7:30, 9:30; Sat., Sun.
1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30; Moil., Tues.
Wed., Thur., 7:15,9:15.

STRAND (Summit)-SPLASH, Fri.
7:15,9:20; Sal., 2, 4, 6, 8, 10; Sun., 2, 3:55,
5:50, 7:45, 9:40; Mon., Tues., Wed.
Thur., 7,9.

DISPLAY POSTER—State Assemblyman Chuck Hardwick, a sup-
porter of the arts, helps display Choral Art Society poster publicizing
a free concert scheduled Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Dwyer auditorium,
Elizabeth High School. The concert will be funded by the New Jersey
Council on the Arts. Looking on are, left to right, Susan K. Hull, choral
art business manager; Beatrix. AAilliman, president, and Evelyn
Bleeke, musical director.

• • • ' • ' ' ' . • • • ' • ' I , •

works
call 686-7700
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POLICE ACADEMY
i

This weekend
1 attend your

house of
worship;

WESTFIELD
ARMORY

ANTIQUES SHOW
N.J. STATE ARMORY

500 RAHWAY AVE • WESTFIELD

SAT Mar. 3 1 & Apr. 1
10-0 •

SUN.
10-7

1OO DEALERS . . . . . .
\Jnii.s,,,i).M..v ALL SPECIALTIES l-'«IA>»il»hlc
W h A l S i i< I n-c I'arUmii

A MAGNIFICENT SETTING FOR YOUR

t
at

Need Cost You
No Morel

Banquets woddmgs bar bat
busmoss "lootings

and social aMairs ol ovory
typo have boon onioyod

at ono ol our locations
Each occasion was

moticulqusly catorod and
nltondod by a truly dodicatod

statl Your inspection ot orjr
tacilitios is cordially mvilod

UNION ELIZABETH
1040 Morris Avo .Route I

2S9-5600. 382-7808

WEST ORANGE"
350 PlB«unl V»««y Wny T31-4400

orDINNER

Bring your birthday paflyof four or more
to Benlhann during the month of April,

and we'll buy the honored guest a combination
hlbachi chicken and suklyakl steak dinner.

Sliced, diced, and sizzled right before youceyea

OHcr good April l-3Olh. One freecomblnallan hlbuchl
. chicken & suklyakl slenk dinner per party of

•1 or more. Tux. lip. alcoholic bevernge not
,. Included. Proof of April blrlhdale

required Idrlvcriilicense, birthcerliricule).

Short Hills, N.J.: H-IO Morris 'hirnplkc •1(i7-fir>.rio
I'llOIII' l(li' llllOllllillllHI DM 1̂1 (II ||> luiHlldll.S,
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For Union County Classified Call: 686-7700

Reaching otter 70J000 readers In the unlbn Leader, Springfield leader. Mountainside Echo,
Kenllworth Leader, The Spectator In Roselle a Roselle ParK and theiinden Leader,; .

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
4 times or more $4.50
Each additional 10 words. SI

"10words (commisslonable) (minimum) . $5.25
Each additional 10 words or less ' SI .50

IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS ,
10 words or less (commissionablo) $5.25 4 times or more S4.50
Each additional 10 words or less ....$2.00 Each additional 10'words. SI .50

'. Classified Box Numbors Available—$2.50

•'. • Classified ads are payable within 7 days. • .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display Open Rate (commisslonable) . . . . . . (S9.3Bper Inch) 47' per line
Contract rates (or ads that run on consecutive weeks: / -
4 Tlmos.'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . .' (8.54 per inch net) 4V per line
Over 4 Times' < . , . . . . . -....'. ; . . . . . . . (7.70 per Inch not) 55' per line

Bordered Ads — Add $2.00
Essex County Area Classified available covering 10 communities.

•',;•'. For Essex Journal Classified call 674-8000-

INDEX: 1. EMPLOYMENT
2. ANNOUNCEMENTS 4. PETS

3. MISCELLANEOUS 5. INSTRUCTIONS 7. REAL ESTATE
6. SERVICES OFFERED 8. RENTALS

9. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
10. AUTOMOTIVE

CHILD CARE 1

CHILD CARE
Excellent in home private
nursery, very tiny group,
two teachers. Excellent
references. 964-9276 or 964-
5822.

SOMEONE, Needed to car
for two .children 4 years' 7
months In my home. Days
and.evenings. 374:082T

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 1

NURSES A I D E &
COMPANION- Reliable,
wishes day work, own
transportation. 273-5942.

HELP WANTED 1

AGGRESSIVE I N -
SURANCE AGENCY-
Looklng for part time
typist/receptionist, enibys
telephone cold calling,
room for advancement.
Call for appointment, 379
7270.

ADMINSTRATIVE
CLERK

TO WINE MANAGER
Full tlmo, soil startor, oooa typist,
good with dqtalls. Knowlodgo ol

. wines holplul.' ,
d i l l lor appointment \

The Jaydor Corp.
16 Qleokor st, Mlllburn'

3791234 Ext. 124

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT)

Executive
Secretary ,

Ready for Career change^
Maybe It's time you\con<
sider the fascinating field,
of mortgage.financlng.vThe

' right person enioys work-
Ing with figures, Is bright,
outgoing, and has steno and
typing skills. This growth
company, headquartered
In Springfield with motierta
offlco space, offers growth
potential for the right ln-\
dividual.' Salary commen-
surate with .experience.
Call for confidential inter-
view, Sue Janowski, 376-
0140.

C M . Brown
&Co. Inc.

.AUTO
PAYROLL CLERK

Largo Subaru dulmnip looking lor
poraon expiirlanced with an ADP
system lor parmanent lull lime poll
Hon. Full compf- • • '
muth much more,

• Anns for dttalli and Interview.

Hon. Full company banellli plus
much much more, mnii call Mary

HILLSIDE SUBARU
Route 22 ' Hillside

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED

JOHN E. RUN NELLS HOSPITAL OF UNION COUNTY
BERKELEY HEIGHTS, N.J. 07922

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
343 Bed JCAH Accredited Specialized Hospital located In beautiful suburban set
ting where a caring staff works wjthln a thereapeutic community in a team ap
proach for quality nursing... . ; '•

EXCELLENT BENEFITS
Paid Orientation
Overtime Pay •
Annual Medical Exam'
State Pension
Tax Sheltered/Annuity
Free Parking
Shift Differentials

Prescription Plan
Medical Insurance
Tuition Reimbursement
14 Paid Holidays
Sick Leave Pay
Paid Vacation
3 Personal Business Days
Dental Pjlan

RN'S and LPN'S 3-1 l and 11-7 Shifts
RN's with license"— $18,000. per annum — Additional Salary based on Education
and Experience — Full Time and Part Time openings... *• •
LPN's — Full Time openings... ". .• • . .

PHYSICAl THERAPIST AND
PHYSICAL THERAPIST ASSISTANT

One Physical Therapist and one Physical Therapist Assistant. 23 bed In-patient ac-
tive Rehabilitation and also out-patient Therapy Services. Salary based on ex-
perience. • ' .

CLERK TRANSCRIBER
For Social Work Department. Medical background preferred. Will have some cor-
respondence, secretarial and telephone duties. • . . ..

\ DIETITIAN
Clinical Dietitian —mlnlmaladmlnlstratlveresponslblltles, R.D.or R.D. eligible.
Two years.Hospital expedience In.Cllnlcal Dietetics. Pi

For conslderatibn contact Personnel 322-7240 Ext. 202-203 or forward Resume-to
John E. Runnells Hospital of Union County, Plalnfleld Avenue, Berkeley Heights,
N.J. 07922. Union County residents may bo required. An Equal Opportunity
Employer,, . . . . . ' . ,

A\JTO
GUY/GAL FRIDAY

_->« w r v l » department ol large
DatMn dealonhlp needs brlght-uU
starldr lor partt and service depart-
mont work. Applicant must be well
organlied, ablo Iff do lollow up worn
and have the ability to keep altor a
butv boss. Permanent lull time posl
lion with tHcellent working condl
tlons, company benelltt. Plus much
more. Contact George. •

• ARRELDATSUN
. Hillside

RT.S3 ' . 544 8700

ASSISTANT MANAGER

MONEY
MOTIVATED? <. ,•

UNLIMITED INCOME %

-TEMPORARY « PERMANENT
National wholesale company It look-
ing lor 10-15 sharp, aggrestle people.
Pormanent positions are open now.
Must be IB yr i or older, have reliable
transportation and be available Im-
mediately. -

'FOR INTERVIEW CALL
. ' J A N E T
' 354-5*5o

CLERK ,
This Is a full time position
for an Individual with a'
good figure aptitude and
typing skills to work with,
our admissions depart-
ment. We offer a good
salary and benefits
package. For consideration
please, call- the-".off Ice
manager at 964-7800,

e/o/e

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

WAREHOUSE LEAD
Here's an Opportiinltv.with challenge and Varie-
ty. .
We're Dun & Bradstreet, a worldwide leader In
the business Information Industry. Presently, we
have an opeplng for a Warehouse Lead in our
Mallroom. •
If you're an Independent worker looking for
diversified duties, this may be the position for
you. Responsible- for maintaining warehouse
operations, your activities Will include: record
keeping of shipments and supplies, Issuing dally
and weekly reports, scheduling and maintaining'
Inventory control. You'll also be responsible for
supervising an assistant. .

'To qualify, you'should be In good physical condi-
tion and be capable of lifting 80 lbs. Forklift ex-
perience and a driver's license are required.
Since you will Interact with outside vendors both
via phone and-in person, good communication
skills are desirable. . •
As part of D & B, we offer excellent benefits:
medical/dental, educational and profit par-
ticipation plans. . . ' . . '
For Immediate consideration, CALL Mrs. Stern
at 201/464-8700, ext. 336/338. Personnel Dept.,100
Locust Avenue, Berkeley Heights, N J 07922.
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F /H/V

BS,

Dun & Bradstreet
Operations .

WANTED!!!
Part-time reporter To
cover sports for week--
ly • newspaper; Send
resume In- confidence
1o E d i t o r c/o
Classified Box 4878,
Suburban Publishing,
1291 Stuyve'sant
Avenue, - Union, New
Jersey 07083, . *

REPORTER
Entry level position.
Full time. Journalism
or English Malor
preferred. Must have
car.Call;

7 6 3 - 0 7 0 0 ^

FOSTER CARE &
EMERGENCY HOME

NEEDED...
Work at homo and helpretard-
od pooplo by providing room,,
board.and instructions In soil
coro skills.- .

You will bo trained, certllled
and rocolvo up to $700. mon-
thly.

It you aro Interested In Inlor-'
mallononwhat It takes to boa
sponsor, contact Gerald
Russell or Sally Hullaker at
7446773 or 744-4796.

Division ol Mental .
•Retardation:

BOOKKEEPER
Part t ime/ = ••
Full Charge

o trail balance, familiar
with one write, good typing
a pus ; 1-2 full days per
'eek or equivalent In part"

S7409' Center. MB-

JBED 'N BATH
Bed 'N Bath is expan-
ding. Part time and
full: time openings-in
office, sales,, floor and
stock room. Flexible
hours. .-.'•;

Apply: Mr. Ohkson

3791520

For Union County Classified Call: 686r7700

Reaching over 70,000 readers In the Union leadeF, Springfield leader, Mountainside. Echo,
Kenllworth Leader, The Spectator In Roselle & Roselle park and the Linden Leader.
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HELPl WANTED

AUTO .
BOOKKEEPER
FULL CHARGE

Bo In on the, ground lloor ol a luturo
auto agencyl Pormanonl lull tlmo
position avaltablo lor dxporloncod
Individual. Company paid benollts
plus-, much more, coll Mrs
boGeorgoatoi4-B700.

ARRELDATSUN
Route 22 . Hillside

ASSISTANT MANAGER-
Full time for a CREDIT
UNION, locatod in the
Summit area. Credit Union
or banking experience
desired. Some bookkeeping
or accounting and typing
requlred_Call_522.-7601.

BABYSITTER NEEDED-
In my Sunnyslde area,
Linden' ' home Own
transportation Monday to
Friday. References re-
quired. 925-4237, after 5:30.

BARMAID- Bartender Ex-
perienced wanted for
popular State Island Night
Club. Call between 1 & 4
PM.212-667-982.8i

BEAUTICIAN- Experlenc-
ed. With or without follow-
ing. Also seeking sham-
pooer .and manicurist.
PJeasant quality shop In
Mlllburn. Call Arlene, 467-
0446 .

COLLEGE STUDENTS-
Others; part time after-
noons Inside blhdry work
and outside local delivery
with your economical car
for print shop; no ex-
perience necessary, occas-
slonalty must lift 70 pound
carton..Call 687-6000.

CASHIER- Full time, good
at figures. Beginner con-
sidered. $)50. per week. All
employee benefits. 37>/a
hour week. BAXTER
WAREHOUSE CORP. 625
Rahway Avenue, Union.

CLERK/
SECRETARY

Summit real estate office.
Diversified activity. Good
telephone skills. Typing for
sales associates. Maintain-
ing multiple listing books.
Light bookkeeping. A very
Interesting position. Full

(time or part time. Attrac-
tive salary. Phone for ap>
polntmont. T H E M O U N -
TAIN AGENCY, 273-2212.

CLERICAL- Union office,
full time. Mature . in-
d iv idua l to assist
secretary. ,Office ex-
perience preferred will
train in needed procedures,
record keeping,' figure ap-
titude, typing and filing.
$200. to start.'Write, In-
clude phone to PO Box 2030
Union, New Jersey. 07083.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Clerk' typist, part. time,
answer telephones, typing.
Company located on
Stuyvcsant Avonue Union.
686-3779 . ' .

CHECK C A S H I N G
SERVICE- Looking for in-
dividual experienced in
cashing checks. Full or

. parUlme. Good opportuni-
ty, good boneflts. .Call Mr.
M, 642-2256. I

HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED

ESTIMATOR
ELECTRO/MECHANICAL

BroeiQ-Eastcrn Corp Is a loading manufacturer ol Aircraft Cargo
Hooka, Hoists & other close toloronco machined parts &
assemblies for government & commercial usors.
This position offers good growth loading to management rosporv
slbllliJos.
Idoally, someone with A minimum ol 5 yoars oxperlonce in the
following will bo considered.

• Largo corporate ostlmating systems
• DD633 with supporting data
• Loarnlnocurvos -

. 'Multi-yearapplications • •
• Work Statomonts ' '
• Machine shop details
» Mechanical & electrical assemblies A olcctro-mechanical
matorials.

Excellent company benefits program Including tuition refund.
Sond rosumo with salary requirements or call Personnel
Manager for nppt;

BREEZE-EASTERN CORP.
700 Liberty Ave. Union, N.J. 07083

' 686-4000
Equal Opportunity.Employer M/F

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY AS
YOU SERVE YOURSELF

• Skill Training
• Responsibility
• Army College Fund

Union 2007 Emerson Avo. 688-B990
Irvington 960 Springfield Avo. 372-0232
Elizabeth 80 Broad St. 352-1329

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

CLERK/
' TYPIST -

Expanding Union
Township Corporation re-
quires experienced clerical
personnel how, and
possibly in the very near
future. If you have worked
In customer service sales
In a manufacturing en-
vironment possibly there Is
a spot for you. Good typing
and office skills are re-
quired. Excellent benefits
package includes tuition
refund program. Call for
appointment:

BREEZE-EASTERN
CORP.
686-4000

Equal Oppty.
Emp. M/F

DECORATING- Join the
exciting world of accessory
decorating homes and of-
fices.training provided,
flexible hours, call 964-3677.

DOCTOR'S
ASSISTANT
TRAINEE

A fast growing retail op
tlqal chain is interested in
someone well mannered
and very personable to
work with doctors- and pa-
tients. In our Union office. A
responsible Individual who
Is willing to "learn. Part
time evening and Saturday
hours available. S3.50 per
hour. Wo will train. Call
Alice at 743 4484.

' Career
Opportunity

Ma|or manufacturer in
Union Is seeking an all
around person to handle
many facets of our
business. Must have solid
background. Must be able
to read blueprints arid be
machine shop oriented.
Please call 687-3322, for ap
pointment.

EXCELLENT INCOME
For part time home
assembly work. 'For info
call 504-641-8003 Ext. 8383.

EXPERIENCED SALES
GIRL- for dress shop.
Beverly Dress Shop. Call
3725004. —

EARN $600.00 PER THOU-
SAND (604 EACH) FOR
ENVELOPES SECURED
STUFFED AND SUBMIT'
TED.TO US! NO LIMIT!
FOR INFORMATION
SEND STAMPED, SELF
A D D R E S S E D
ENVELOPE:

WORLD
201 A7 JOHN STREET

SALINAS, California 98901

ELECTRONICS —
COMPANY

Located In Union, needs
assembler for harnessing
and wiring. Experienced
preferred but will train the
right aplicant. Good
Benefits and woklng condi-
tions. Call for apointment
6881510

FULL T I M E , HARD-
WARE CLERK- Three
years experience. Call Bill
486-4221.

HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

BANK TELLER _
The Howard, one of New Jersey's leading banks, has an
opening for a ful l time teller at our Springfield Branch
located at 871 Mountain Avenue, Springfield.

HOURS
MON-THURS
FRIDAY
ROTATING SAT

8:45 AM-4:15 PM
8:45 AM-7:1S PM

8:45 AM-12:15 PM

If you are personable and like dealing with people this
is a great opportunity for you. Previous cash handling
experience a plus. The Howard offers a congenial work-
ing environment, a good starting salary and an excellent
package of benefits.

To file an application visit the branch nearest you or
call our Personnel Department.

4B • B SAVINGS DANK •the Howard
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

300 South Orange Avenuo
Livingston, Now Jersey 07039

201:533-7474

ADVERTISING
SALES

Career opportunity for male/lemale to join
newspaper advertising staff. Must en|oy people
and have some sales background. Typing and art
helpful.'

Salaried position with benefits^ Car required for
local selling. Call:.

686-7700
to arrange an interview appointment..

DANLEY MACHINE
CORPORATION

Seeks The
Following:

(1) Horizontal boring mill
operator
(2) Machinist experienced
in CNC and related shop
functions
(3) Sales order desk clerk,
strong math required.
Must be able to read blue
pVints. Good growth oppor

.tunity.
Please call Mr. Kregg at
687-3322.

FULL . T IME- Mature
minded-take charge in-
dividual. Excellent typing
skills, good phone manner.
All around office skills, no
steno, diversified duties.
Hours 9-5. Call Pat 272-9080.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Aide to President of Sales
Engineering firm! Ac-
curate, rapid- typist with
knowledge of boqKkeepfng
procedures. Must have
good phone manner and
ability to accept respbn_
slbillty to solve problems.
Excellent salary "arrer all.
benofltsl Please reply In
confidence with resume
and letter to P.O. Box 284,
Short Hills, New Jersey,
07078.

F U L L T I M E
BEAUTICIAN- Experienc-
ed. Call 688-2992.

GOVERNMENJt JOBS-
$16,559.$50,553/year. Now
Hiring. Your Area. Call
805-687-6000 Ext. R-1448.

GOVERNMENT JOBS-
Thousands of vacancies
must be filled immediate-
ly. $17,634 to $50,112. Call
716-842-6000, Ext. 31497.

GENERAL OFFICE
Full time (seasonal).
General office work, typing
experience preferred. Call
Joanne 687-4882.

G A R D N E R / -
LANDSCAPER- Helper.
Please call'688-3162.

H O U S E W O M A N / M A N -
Need part time or full time
second operation work in
small machine shop. Call
486-6477. - .

IMMEDIATE
Part.Tlme

•'Full Time
SALES PEOPLE

LIVE.WIRES
• ' Sell Fine Jewelry

Friday, Saturday, and Sun-
day

Apply Union .
Market Place
Booths 4A-47

686-8119

t .

BANK

PART TIME
TELLER

Part time teller need
ed for large ag-
gressive financial in-
.stitution. Springfield
location. Excellent
working conditions,
job satisfaction, hours
11 to 2:30 PM-. 4 days,
Saturday 9 to 1 PM. No
experience necessary,
will train. Call for ap-
pointment.

CRESTMONT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

733 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, New

Jersey
(201) 379-6121

Equal Oppty Emp.

TYPISTS

DICTATION
TRANSCRIBED
IN YOUR HOME

Must be experienced
transcription machine
opera to rs . Work

•brought to'you daily. •
Residents of Union
vicinity only.

3-4 HOURS DAILY
SEND RESUME

USING YOUR
TYPEWRITER TO:

B0X4873*
Suburban Publishing

1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue

Union, New Jersey
07083

OMEMAKER- 5'; days,
xcellent pay. For nice
Iderly couple; must have
wn transportation. Seaton
iall area. Call Mrs.
leiwlse 687-5962.

-INTERESTED IN
ART AND DECORATING?

art time or full time. Ac-
:essory designers now be-
ng trained for lucrative"
areer.

Call 688-6507

OBS OVERSEAS-BIG
MONEY FKST- $20,000 to
550,000 plus'per year. Call

216-453-3000, Ext. 27353.

LIFE INSURANCE
REPRESENTATIVE

lowly . established Spr-
ngfleld office needs (2)
epresentatives to present
lur highly competitive pro-
tiTcts" to our clients,
lualified leads furnished.
xcellent commissions.
or Interview call: Mr.
lope at 467-2390.

LEGAL SECRETARY
ul| time, permanent posl-
on, in Union. Experience
referred.

Call 687-7080
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For Union county rClassifimCan:W€hT700

Reaching over 70,000 readers In the Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo,
Kenllworth Leader, The spectator In Roselle & Roselle Park and the Linden Leader.

HELP WANTED

MODELS ft
TALENT

For TV — Film — Fashion
— Magazines. Commer-
cials & Extras.

212-719-5039

MAKE. MONEY- Working
at home. Be flooded with
offers. "Deta i ls- rush
stamped, addressed
envelope TO: D.F. Enter-
prises, Department A, 146
Vassar Avenue, Union
07083.

MOTOR
ROUTE

Part time oariymornlng established
newspaper routes are available to
reliable people with;cars In Berkley
Heights. Now Providence and Sum
mit. Excellent earning that will help
supplement your present' income
Call 077-432] or OOOJ42PB50 (loll
lrco|

M A C H I N I S T L A T H E
HAND, 1st 2nd or 3rd Class.
Experienced, do own set-
up. Steady, good pay and
conditions. Advancement,
benefits. 8620559. .

PART TIME- Work from
home telephone program.
Average $4.00- to $8.00 or
more per hour; Flexible
hours. Be your own boss.

' call 862-1828or 688-0810.

PART TIME- We wil l spon-
sor and train you for a
career in Real Estate.
Associated Display of
Homes.Realtor, 272-77.77.

" " P A R T J I M ¥ "
I am looking for-7 people to
teach my business to earn
1300. to $800. plus Monthly.
381-6329 ,.

PART/TIME HELP
NEEDED- Stanley Home
Products. Earn $$$. Call
Mr. or' Mrs. Mofvltz 245-
2807. " .' .

PROCESS M A I L AT
HOME- $75.00 per • hun-
dred 1 No experience. Part
or full time. Start im :

mediately. Details-send
self-addressed stamped

' envelope to C.R.I. 5035,
P.O. Box 3149, Stuart, FL
33495.

PART TIME- Receptionist
for Roselle Park medical
pract iceT1 ' Typing, ex-
perience required. Call 241
4200. • .

PART TIME- Office clean
Ing. Husband and wile
team, 2 hours per night,
Monday through Friday
Millburn area. 887-1541.

PAYROLL CLERK- Ma I or
corporation located'In".Spr
.Ingfleld, looking for an ex.-
perlenced payroll clerk for
full time position. Salary
commensurate with ' ex

- perience. Call 467-2200, ex
•tentlon220>

HELP WANTED

PART TIME
Dental

Assistant
Dental clinic In need of
assistant to work with den-
tist and maintain room and
equipment. Average 3 to 4
hours per week. Either
Wednesday, Thursday or'
Friday. Experience prefer-
red but willing to train.
Contact Personnel Depart-
ment, 233-3720.

. . Children's
. Specialized

Hospital
150 NOW

Providence Road
Mountainside,

New Jersey

PART/TIME ~
RcprescntitivcG needed for wicker
home party plan. $75 S100 per even
Ino No investment, we train. Also
accepting appl icat ions for

' managers. HOME PARTY PLAN
experience required. Call Diano at
World Odyssey 201735-0700.

""• plastfcTnJectioir '"""
Molding Operator

For 2nd and 3rd shifts. No
experience necessary.. Car
a must. Apply at 1157 G,lobe
Avenue, Mountainside,
between 8 and 3:30.

PART TIME CLERK/
CASHIER- 3 PM tp 11 PM
Must be 18 years or" over
Two to three nights a week.
Apply lnPerson.7-11 Food
Store 1361 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union...

PART TIME EARN i t two
way9i Flexible hours. .Free
training,. Rdselle • Park,
Union, Kenllworth, Cran
ford Call 964-6358. ;

PART TIME
BOOKKEEPER
FULL CHARGE

To trial balance, familiar,
with one-write; gp.od typing
a big plus; 1-2 full days per
week or-equivalent In part
days, In Union center. 688-
5760 . ' . '

PART TIME TELLER
Positions available?Fringe
benefits. Call THE UNION
CENTER NATIONAL
BANK, 688-9500, eh 241.
Equal oppo r t un i t y
employer m/f, .; • .

PART TIME ASSISTANT,
for. doctors office in Union;
Evening and Saturday
hours available. We will
train. $3.50 per hour with
opportunity for Increase
after sixty days' plus
benefits Including paid
vacation, holidays, family
vision and dental. Cal
Alice 743-4484. •_ .

PRODUCTION
WORKER

Light machine and assem
lywork.

95 Progress Street,
Union

PART TIME- Paste-up ar
tlst to work for loca
newspaper. No experience
necessary. Call Randy
Cohen at 686-7700.

RECEPTIONIST- Ex
porlertced for personalized
dental office; Knowledge of
insurance and accounts
654-5151,

REAL ESTATE SALES
Residential department
Flexible schedule with on'
of New Jersey's leadim
realtors: BROUNELL 8,
KRAMER, 1435 Morrl
Avonuo, Union, 686-1800.

RECEPTIONIST
Excellent telephone and
personal ' client contact.
Good with, figures, limited
bill typing. Gal/Guy Fri
day position,: Parking
space avai lable. L
Lowonsteln lnc..379-280p,

ELPWANTED 1

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST-
some flllne. Good phone
personality. Pleasant at-
mosphere, 9-5. Call 964-
1930, ask for Pattf.,

RECEPTIONIST
Incoln Technical Institute
as a part time (23 hours
>er week) position
ivailable for Individual to
operate switchboard, also
ncluded;. typing and
jcneral office skills. Call
iff ice manager at 964-7800.

E/O/E M/F ,

RECEPTIONIST/
TYPIST

Diversified front desk post-.
on for bright personable

ndlvldyal. Advancement
potential, paid employee
lenef its. Call Ms. Romeo at
45-2313.

E/O/E M/F

TOCK PERSON- Heavy
ifting, Thursday thru Sun-

day. 34 hours. Drivers
icense required. 6870577.

SALES HELP WANTED-
Fpr woman's clothing store
In the Union Market. Hours
Friday 12 to 9, Saturday 11
to 9 and Sunday 11 to 6. Pay'
$115. a weekend. .Ex-
perience preferred but not
necessary. Call 585-8554,
leave nameand number. •

SWITCHBOARD-
OPERATOR

Exporiencod. Full time. Pleasant
working conditions'& bonof Its.

. The Jaydor Corp.
16 (Hooker St., Mlllburn

' 379-1234 Ext. 144
SALES ft STOCK

Shoe store,, part time, no
experience necessary.

Call 6B8-5225'

. SEARS
Part time telephone sales.
Evenings and Saturdays.
• Excellent Salary
• Paid Holidays
• Paid Vacation
• Sears Discount
• Profit Sharing

Call Mr. Carroll or Mr>
D u n h a m , • 687-6184.
Weekdays, between 2 p.m.-
Bp.m. • .

SEARS, ROEBUCK
&Co.

- Lousons Road, Union
Equal oppty. employer

M/F,

SECRETARY
Djctaphone -experienced
Good spelling. No stenp
Diversified duties. Phone
Ronnl, 375-6000..

SECRETARY/ ~
PART TIME;

Suburban commercial in
surance agency has an
opening for person with ex
cellent skills and ability to
communicate with clients/
companies ;^ d i ve rse
responsibilities; flexible
hours -Jo f If your schedule.
Five days per week. Salary
commenserato. with ex-
perience.' Reply to Robert
E. Haarsoaard & Company
28 Mlllburn Avenue Spr-
ingfield,. N.J, Or call 467'
5700 for appointment.

HELP WANTED 1

SHIPPING AND '
RECEIVING

Capable of handling entire
outgoing and Incoming
operations. Responsibility
of organizing shipments In
all phases. Mlnlmpm of
five years experience. Call
Tony 997-5900,.

TRUCK D R I V E R S -
Wanted, tractor'traller, at
least 3 years experience.
Must be reliable. Call 862-
4500, Extension 3203

SCREEN PRINTER
Full time for T-Shlr'ts and
Jackets.. Should haVe .ex-
perience with plastlsol and
nylon Inks. Good pay and
company benefits. Call 688-
924 between 9'and 5.-

TEXAS OIL CiOMPANY-
needs mature person for
short trips surrounding
Union, .County. Contact
customers. We train.'Write
O.'G. • plckerson, Pres.,
Southwestern Petroleum,
Box 789, Fort Worth, Texas
76101.. ' . •.:.

SECRETARY
Needed for legal depart-
ment in large financial in-
stitution, Westfield loca-
ion. Excellent stend and
yplng' skills required.

Familiar with New Jersey
Real Estate Law helpful.
Excellent working condl-
ions. Liberal benefits. Call
or appointment.

CRESTMONT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

763-4700 '
Equal oppty employer

THERMOPLASTICS
INJECTION MOLDING

FOREMAN
Ten years experience.
Trouble-shoot In molding
and related problems:
Ability to run shift and
move people Is essential.
Available for all shifts, 2nd
and 3rd shifts most needed;
Call TOhV,997-5900. •.

STUDENTS- Summer jobs
in - game complex on
Wlldwood boardwalk. Earn
S175-S200.. per week. Free
deluxe housing. Teacher
supervision Write .Martin
Shapiro, 1233' Commerce
Avenue, Union, ^ New
Jersey 07083.

STOCK HELP
Full or part time stock help
positions for reliable, able
bodied people. Assist with
moving of rugs plus store
maintenance . and some
deliveries. Own van a plus.
Afternoon and weekend
hours. Please apply In per-
son.

Sandier & Worth . '
Route 22

Springfield, N.J.

HELP WANTED

WAREHOUSE PERSON
Shipping and receiving, ex-
perience helpful. Ih Union,
New Jersey. Call Mr. C.
687-1100 for appointment.

WAITRESS/WAITER
EXPERIENCED

Servo dinners Thursday
thru Sunday/Small private
cfub. Call. Manager 379-
4080.

WAREHOUSE
Mature person wanted for
shipping, receiving • and
stock work. Apply In per-
son F 8, R industrial Supply
Company, 206. Market
Street, Kenllworth, New
Jersey. • .

ENTERTAINMENT 2

BALLOON BOUQUETS
Specializing in Party Plan
ning and Party Decor.

THE
. BALLOON LADY
' 763:4960

HIRE A. DISC JOCKEY
Experienced disc [ockey
can provide music' for all
occasslons. • Parties •
Weddings* BarMltzva Etc.
For further Information
contact D.J. Bill Patanla,
687-8744 or 687-6910.

ENTERTAINMENT

RENT A MONSTER- From
parties & moristergrams to
your wildest advertising
promotions!' Monsters of
Science: Fiction & Fantasy
from this world &' others.
Gene, 351-1244. • '

'.'• WALDO THE
MAGIC CLOWN

Live rabbits & doves, Juggl-
ing .cVunicyele stunts. Free
balloons. ' '

676-7856

LOSf AND FOUND 2

Lpst & Found ads.will run
for two weeks FREE as a
sorvice to residents in our 9
Communities.

FOUND- Puppy, approx-
imately.6 months old on
Ma^chlS, Rahway Avenue,
Union. Black and tan with
floppy oars. Call Barbara
at 686-9993, between 7 A.M.
and6P.M.

LOST- Medium sized grey
female, Sheep Dog type.
White . chest and paws,
some tan. Family and
other' pet devastated.
Reward. B89-69BB or 754-
1320;' . . . •.-.7"

UNION: Lost Irish setter,
mixed breed,, male. No col-
lar or ID. tags.- Last seen
vicinity of Washington
School' area. Answers to
"Galen";. Please call 486-
0147,

PERSONALS . 2

WANTED!!!-
Three, to' four piece
band for September
29, 1984. Wedding- Ih
North Bergen. .Band
should be able to
perform a variety of
traditional and con-
temporary songs. For

..further information,
contact Pete, after 5
P.M. at: .

\V -,, 246-2896

>*£Jr-

5 • Is so desperate ly ''•••
needed for: .

•DOGS - K I T T E N S *
• CATS • PUPPIES..."
Ploaso Open Up Your
Heatjs & Homos Tp-.

499-9300'

MARCH IS
PET MONTH

-<-Loving Pets —
APPEARING FOR THE MONTH OF MARCH

Groomer
On The

Go
Fu l l y equ ipped
mobile dog grooming
van. •'' •

• ALL BREEDS
• 24 HOURS
• ANSWER PHONE

6544646

THE
GROOMING

ROOM
Professional Dog

.Grooming For The
Dog in Your Life
ALL • BREEDS
BATHED &
GROOMED. NO
TRANQUILI i ING
ACCESSORIES

467:3450
348 Mlllburn Avonuo,
Mlllburn • •
(Next: to
theatre)

Mlllburn

- - -\-r\r

Fpr Union cdunty Classified Calk 686-7700

Reaching over 70,000 readers In the Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo.
Kenllworth Leader, The spectator In Roselle a Roselle Park and the Linden Leader.

PERSONALS 2

BE A LOSER AND
LOVEITi l

Lose weight gained
during winter months.
Join new CHATHAM

SUPPORT GROUP.
Delicious, nutritious
m e a l . Behav io r
modification. Exe,r-
else. Proven success.
No registration or
meetings fee. Call 635-

-5474.

NEW CREDIT CARDI-
Nobody refused I Also
Visa/Mastercard. Call 805-
687-6000 Ext. C-1448.

THANKSGIVING
TO SAINT JUDE

O Holy St. Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, great In virtue
and rich In miracles, near
klnsrrtan of Jesus Christ,

faithful Intercessor of all
who invoke your. special
patronage In time of need,
to you I have recourse from
the-depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom God
has given such great power
to come to my assistance..
Help me In my present arid
'urgent petition. In return I
promise to make your
name known and cause you
to be'Invoked. Say three
Our. Fathers three Hail
Marys, and Glorias. St.
Jude pray for us and all
who Invoke your aid.
Amen. This novena has
never beer) knpwn to fail. I
have. had mv . request
granted, publication pro-
mised. My prayers have
been answered. T.C.

FLEA MARKETS 3'

ANNUAL INDOOR FLEA
. MARKET-—Connecticut

Farms- Church, Union.
Saturday April 28,9 AM to 4
PM. Table Rental $12.00.
Call 964-9367 6r 688-6927.

ATTENTION DEALER?
Springfield Rotary spon-
soring- gigantic f'lea
market. Sunday April 29,10
AM. to 5:30 PM. Rain date-
Sunday May 6, Regional
High School Springfield. 10
foot x 30 foot areas, 515.00
each. Free admission and
prizes. Call Charlie 376 •
3319.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Indoor/Outdoor Flea
Market Corner 5th and
Chestnut, Roselle. Satur-
day, April 14, 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Collectlables and
flea market dealers, bake
tab le , snack bar ,
refreshments. Free park-
ing, free admission. Table
spaces and van spaces
available. 245-2961 or 245-
7300.

" FLEA MARKET
HAMILTON PTA

Union High Parking Lot
Morris Avenue, Union
Saturday April 7, Call-
evenings 964-3878, 964-6518,
687:7302.

INDOOR FLEA MARKET-
Spaces available, Saturday
April 7, 10 AM to 4 PM.
Locust Middle School,
Locust Street Roselle, New

1 Jersey. For more Informa-
tion please call 241-1525 or
241-6872.

FLEA MARKETS

AGIGANTIC
FLEA MARKET

Union High parking lot
2369 Mbrris Avenue Union
Sunday April 29 Bnal Brith
$15. Dealers Call 686-7903.

BIG INDOOR
FLEAMARKET

Roselle Catholic High
School. RaYitan Road,
Saturday, April 7, 9:5 Call
245-2350.

DEALERS WANTED
12th ANNUAL MOTHER
SEATON High School
Clark, Parkway Exit 135,
opposite Ramada Inn. Ma
5, Rain date May 12.

Call 241-1809

VENDORS
, WANTED
Location Farcher's Grove
A Gigantic Outdoor Marke
and Show. Food, prizes and
parking. Call 687-4019 or
654-7526.

FOR SALE

APPLIANCES- Recondl
tloned and new. Washing
machines, electric and gas
dryers, refrigerators, air
c o n d i t i o n e r s . Very
reasonable/Call 686-3779.

(2) BLACK ITALIAN,
glass top cocktail tables
Must sell, will sacrifice. By
appointment only. 376-4151

CEMETERY. PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhesmane" Gardens
Mausoleums. Office:' 1500
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

688-4300

CONCERT TICKETS
• Yes

• Grateful Dead
• Duran Duran
•Judas Priest
•John Denver

• Llberachi
• John Cougar
•AlJarreau

851-2880
(Major Credit

Cards Accepted)

CABBY'S
CLOTHES PATCH

^Custom made clothes for
your Cabbage Patch
Curies. Easy • wear and
tear Reasonably priced
447-8590 or 467-1435.

CABBAGE PATCH
KIDS

Originals by Xavler
Roberts, available for
adoption. Little People,
Special editions, Teddy
Bears and designer
clothing tool "Discount
prices. (Not Coleco Doll).

Call Jeanotte:
925-5054 or 574-9374

CONTENTSOF
HOME

T.V., stereo, couches,
bedrooms, odds & ends.
Call 964-4097.

MAUSOLEUM-CRYPT,
for Two, Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union,
New Jersey. Owner moved
to Florida. Must sell $3,000.
Phone 272-1840.

NAVY BLUE SPORT
JACKET- . (Communion)
size 10 Husky, asking $25.00
worn only onco. Call 668
0642 before 6PM.

FOR SALE

CONTENTS SALE

704 Colonial
Arms RoaTT"- ^,

Union
Saturday only,

March 31,
9:30-4

Directions: Morris Avenue
to Salem Road, South on
Salem, left on to Minute
Arms, right to Colonial.

One daV to buy living room,
dining • room, den, and
bedroom furniture. Lamps,
clothing, TV, linens, tools,
costume lewelery, beaded
handbags, and lots of no-
tions. Thousands of items.
Diggers delight I Alunsale.
Sorry Cash Only.

REDMAN SALES

PARTIAL
CONTENTS SALE

Chairs, sofa, dining room,
bedrooms, corner hutch,
curtains dishes, tools, odds-
andends. Friday and
Saturday March 30 8. 31, 9
to 5. No early birds. HOW.
H igh land P a r k w a y ,
Roselle (block before
railroad on Chestnut
Street)

S.G. SALES
1 PIECE- Llvingroom sot,
like new, love seat, like'
new, 9' x-8' carpet, wrought
iron kitchen set, other kit-
chen set with 6 chairs, 2
portable Televisions with
stands, crystal dining room
chandelier, wall fixture.'
687-8258,

' STARCRAFT
14 foot rowboat. Used once.
Excellent condition, with
new trailer. $1,800, Includ-
ed motor, wili negotiate.
Call 686-2833.

WATER BED- High
wuality-Slmmons Top of
the line. Queen size, no
waves, baffled, with foun-
dation. Call for the best 467-
8324 after 6 PM.

WASHER AND DRYER-
Kenmore, like new, large
capacity. Pine dining, room
set tresstle table, 6 chairs
and hutch. Resonable
price.686-3468.

WALNUT SIDE BOARD-
Good condition $75.00
negotiable, new Jane Fon
da exercise video VHS
$45.00. Call'467-3761.

GARAGE SALE 3

HOUSE SALES
CONDUCTED

For a free consultation
to sell, full or

partial Contents of
your home or apartment

CALL
LIZ VANCE

687-3365

RUMMAGE SALE, Tern
pie Beth El, 338 Walnut
Avenue Cranford. Sunday,
April 1st 9 to 4. Fantastic
merchandise, and much
morel •

WANTED TO BUY 3

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVESANbOTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

. 635-2058
334-8709

WANTED TO BUY

A & P PAPER STOCK,
I N C . - R E C Y C L I N G
PLANT. 48-54 SOUTH 20th
STREET- IRVINGT.ON,
NEW JERSEY W i l l . PUT
CASH ' IN Y O U R
POCKETIII BUYER OF
S C R .A P .
N E W S P A P E R S . .,$1.00
PER 100 LBS. GLASS BOT
TLES...$1.00 PER 100 LBS
ALUMINUM CANS...214
PER LB. BATTERIES •
CARDBOARD •• LEAD •
OLD ALUMINUM • COP-
PER • BRASS • CAS"
IRON. (Price Subiect To
Change) 201-374-1750.

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFD.
PL4-3900

BUYING
OLDER FURNITURE
Glass'China • Dolls

BEST PRICES
PAID

Estate Sales
Conducted

Contents Purchased
Call Liz 687-3365

FURSWANTED
Also hand crocheted
tablecloths, bedspreads,
dolllios. Reasonably pric
ed. 351-4308, 351-9042, 241
1760.

Orig. Recyclers Scrap
Metal

MAX WEINSTEIN
And Sons

• SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Aye., Union

Dally 8-5 Sat.
8:30-12 686-8236

OLD CLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also
parts. Union, 9641224.

T.V. SETS WANTED-
Working or not. Color
portables only. Days
call 753-7333, eves., 464-
7496. Cash paid.

USED FURS WANTED-
Especially Mink, Fox
and Racoon, coats and
jackets. Call'Mr. Fried-
man 5480831.

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS &

STAMPS
ORIENTAL RUGS

ANTIQUES
Private Buyer-224-6205

WANTED TO BUY
Fur coats, jackets,
sto les. Also hand
crocheted tablecloths,
bedspreads, doil ies.
Reasonably priced, 351-
4308, 351-9042 or 241
1760. .

PETS

ONE YEAR | OLD- Male
black cat in need of a home.
Call K. Mason, 6:30 p.m. at
351-4300.

INSTRUCTIONS 5

LEARN

WANG
Word Processing
Call for more info.

351-5434
WORD PROCESSING

SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
Day, ovonlng or Saturday
Classes. . Approved New
Jersey Department of
Education.

INSTRUCTIONS

DRUM INSTRUCTION
Now offering professional
Drum Instruction from a
practical, technical and
creative standpoint. All
types of music, all levels of
development. 486-6759

MATH TUTOR
: SERVICE

I'll tutor your child in
general math and algebra,
in your home. Reasonable
rates. 687-3956, Gary.

REAL ESTATE
Instruction at New Jersey
Realty Institute. No charge
to observe a class. Call;

27^-7777

TUTORING- Reading,
math in your home, 10
years e x p e r i e n c e .
Remedial techer, MA
degree. 272-5315.

SERVICES OFFERED

CATERING
"With A Continental
Touch". Dinner Special
$7.95 Per Person. Soup-
Bread-Butter-Roast Beef
Or Roast Pork (Fresh
Ham). Mashed Potatoes,
Green Beans Or Peas 8.
Carrots. Coffee, Tea
Pastries or Cake. Try Us!
Call Sig 374;5547.

DAY'S A T T I C - 475
Chestnut Street, Union,
N.J. 07083. 687-9339. Yarns,
Kits and Gift Items.

JimK
Quality Painting Service
Interior our specialty. Ex'
cellent prices, convenient
evening and weekend hous
availble. Call 9 AM to 12
AM Monday thru Friday.

930-6730

JUNK CARS
WANTED • '

Top dollar paid on cars &
trucks. Free, towing. Im-
mediate pickup.

Call 241-3688

J A C K I E - M I R K I N ,
A.C.S.W.- COUNSELING,
• C H I L D R E N •
ADOLESENS • ADULTS.
BY APPOINTMENT ON-
LY. 388-3221. • ,

M~a R TRUclaNG-
LARGE OR SMAlrL.
Licensed and Insured.
Reasonable Rates. Call
MIKE 5580096.

MIGHTY FINE
FERTILIZER- Cow or
horse manure. Rotted or
rich farm top soil and fill
dirt. This month only,
del ivered $38.50
CHESTNUT BROOK
FARMS 375-8417. LET IT
RING

PORTRAITS- In oils, or
acrylics. Group, in-
dividual. From existing
photograph or photo taken
by artist. Call: 201-379-9139.

SIGNS
_ FAST 8. DEPENDABLE

PAPER—METAL
OIL—CLOTH

REASONABLE 688 4991

TURNING POINT
SINGLES- PRIVATE
CLUB. The Intelligent
alternative for selective
slnglos.. Join now and get 3
MONTHS FREEI (201)
467-9780. Mary Shaw-
Director.

SERVICES OFFERED

on
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WHY BE AFRAID? Cdll
for a body guard, Argoe
Detective Agency, licensed
and bonded by the state of
New Jersey. All types of In-
vestigative work. Armed
and unarmed guards. 24
Hour service. Call 6861140.

ACCOUNTING 6

CARMEL T. JORDAN-
PObl ic Accoun tan t .
COMPLETE-accounting
services for Individuals,
Small Businesses Corpora-
tions and Partnerships. In-
come Tax Preparation.
Federal 8. State. 2816 Mor
ris Ave. Union, N.J..686-'
4100.

D E G R E E D
ACCOUNTANT- Over four-
teen years experience to do
business accounting work.
Computerized! general
ledger, inventory, account
analysis quarterley. tax
r e t u r n s , f i n a n c i a l
s t a temen ts , e tc .
REASONABLE RATES.
CALL M. MAILLOUX, 379-
9487.

DON'T OVERPAY YOUR
INCOME TAX- Let
"dataphile" prepare your
.1983 Tax Returns. Free
review of 1982 Return with
1983 Income Tax. Other
Computer-Financial and
Accounting services
available. 376-9083.

CARPENTRY 6

BELLIS CONSTRUCTION-
All Type Of Carpentry
Work Done. ADDITIONS •
DORMERS • DECKS •
ROOFING AND SIDING.
No Job Too Small, Free
Estimate. Fully Insured.
Ask For Mike: 488-4635.

G.GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodel-
ing, kitchen, porches,
enclosures, cellars, attics.
Fully insured, estimates
given 688-2904. Small jobs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL- We do repairs
build anything from
shelves to home im-
provements. Large 8. small
jobs. 964-8364 or 964-3575.

JOE DOMAN- 686-3824.
A L T E R A T I O N S /
REPAIRS. New or Enlarg-
ed. CLOSETS/CABINETS.
Customized 'TABLES/
STORAGE A R E A S ,
F O R M I C A / W O O D ,
P A N E L L I N G / :

S H E E T R Q C K ,
WINDOWS/DOORS.

CARPET CLEANING-
•FREE Scotchgard. with
every.Carpet cleaning. Call
Day or Night. 7635091.
Homes & Offices. Magna
Maintenance: "Gold Seal"
Carpet Cleaning. Free
estimatesl

CARPETS 6

CARPET
REPAIRS

Restretches, Sfeps, Relays,
Cleaning. NEW CARPET
SALES INSURANCE
CLAIMS. LOW PRICES.
FREE ESTIMATES. PER
SONAL SERVICE. THE
CARPET DOCTOR. 388
2354 evenings.
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CEILINGS

"XJ

The Latest Look
In Acousutlcal
Appearance

Sprayed textures ceilings.
Choice of medium .or
coarse aggregate texturesi
glitter affect available.
Dries to a crisp, handsome
finish; No painting
necessary. Conseals minor'
flaws and cracks In plaster
ceilings at very low prices.
Commercial/residential.
Fully Insured. Free
estimate.

CalU 382-78W

2 CLEAN UP SERVICE
• R & W •

CLEANING TEAM
Have your, home or apart-
ment "Spring Cleaning"

' done by us. Wo supply our
own equipment and we
come with references. Call
US today. 375-4538 or 372-
1954 after 5:30 PAA. Free

' Estimates.

DRESSMAKING 6
ELIZABETH BRIDAL
GOWNS ft
DRESSMAKING- Special
Orders from Catalog.
Alterations anytime.
Tailoring for Men 8.
Women. Please call for In-.
formation 245-1408 after 1

.PM.

DRIVEWAYS 6

B. H IRTH- Paving.
Residential & Commercial
Asphalt Work, Driveways,
Parking Areas, Sealing,
Resurfacing, Curbing.
Free Estimates. Fully In-
sured. 687-0614.

J.T.M. PAVING- Asphalt
and concrete driveways.
Railroad ties and Belgium
blocks, curbing, . steps,
patios, sidewalks, retain-
ing walls and drainage.
Call 862-8160.

ELECTRICIANS 6

LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN

• COMMERCIAL •
RESIDENTIAL • IN-
DUSTRIAL. WIRE-SAFE
ELECTRICAL- CORP. 442-
8155 or 527-1337.

SPURR ELECTRIC
.NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK
Specializing in Recessed
lighting and service chang-
ing.

Licensed ft Insured.
No Job Too Small

851-9614

ELECTROLYSIS _ 6

E L E C T R O L Y S I S
CENTER- JOAN NOSTE
M.A. BEST RESULTSI All
parts of body treated. Save
time & Money. Limited
time offer. $8.00 Ea. 15 mln.
One 15 mln. unit, com-
plementary with every 10th
Unit used. Call 688-3077
Center Isle Route 22,
Union,. • (Across
Pathmark/Rickels)

CHRISTINE'S
ELECTROLYSIS

Medically approved
. method of permanent hair

removal. 1st treatment Vs
price. Free consultation:
Reasonable rates. 245-7467.

FENCES :"• • fi

B ft Z FENCE CO. Chain
Link & Wood, Free
Estimates, Dog Runs,

- Financing arranged. 381-
2094or 925-2567 •-. .

~ FENCE SALE"
4»« SQ.FT.

Groon -vinyl chain link In-
stalled. Gates and- ter-
minals sale price. K

BILTRITE FENCE
635-6545 or 8260010 .

FIREWOOD

• FIREWOOD
Split-Seasoned, ready to
burn. HARDWOODS,
GUARANTEED. Full
Cord! Call 322-5331 or 636-
0278.

FURNITURE REPAIRS 6

DAMIANO FURNITURE
& PIANO REFINISHING-
Expert reflnlshing at
reasonable'prices.'* Hand
Sklpped-No Dipping • Free
estimates, pick-up and
delivery • Repairs and
restoration of all furniture
and antiques • Pianos,
repaired, bought and sold.
784-5449, Day or Eves, /
Days, ,

GARAGE DOORS 6

GARAGE DOORS in-
stalled, garage extensions,
repairs & service, electric
operators & radio controls.
STEVEN'S OVERHEAD
DOOR, 241-0749. .

NEW O V E R H E A D
DOORS- AND
OPERATORS I N -
STALL-ED. Residential
repairs. Call after 6, 467-
5414, ask for Tony.

GUTTERS* LEADERS 6

G U T T E R S / L E A D E R S -
Thoroughly cleaned flush-
ed, Minor Tree Trimming.
Insured. $30 to $50. Call
Ken Melse, 2260655 5-8 PM
Best Time.

Clip & Save

GUTTERS & LEADERS-
Thoroughly cleaned, flush-
ed, .Insured. $30 to $50.
Minor Tree Trimming. Clip
'n. Save. Ned Stevens 226-
7379'. Seven days 5-9 P.M.

HEATING

GEO JAEKEL INC.
Affiliates: . '
R.W.'GUEMPEL
FALTERMEIER FUEL
OIL
APOLLO FUELOIL CO.

515LEHIGH
AVENUE/UNION
, N.J.07083
Tel. (201)687-0900

1-K KEROSENE $1.40
FUEL OIL — CALL FOR
PRICE • .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 6
ALUMINUM &. VINYL
SIDING- HOME IM-
P.R.OVEMENTS AN.D
REPAIRS. ODD JOBS.
F R E E ESTIMATES.
REASONABLE PRICES.
964-0989. •

'r~- BOB ft JEFF
STAWSKI

Custom home alternation,
Interior and exterior. Com-
plete carpentry service.

2410045

CHESTER TILE
COMPANY

Complete Remodeling,
Bathrooms,..Kitchens...Ce-
ramic Tile,

353-6961
C A R P E N T E R ~«
CONTRACTOR- All phases
of Home Remodeling,
Alterations-Kitchens-Bath,
G e n e r a l . Carpontrly,
Cabinet & Formica Work.
R.Hclnze ' 686-7924

. "GENESIS" rT~r

CARPENTRY & PAIN-
TING, INTERIOR & EX-
TERIOR'. Complete home
general repair services.

BASEMENTS "ATTICS
REMODELING •
Free Estimate

351-9212

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ft MASONRY WORK- NO
JOB TOO SMALL.TUtLY.
INSURED. CALL: PAT
862-5424. ^ • .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS i

IMPROVE YOUR HOME-
WITH GIL. ' D E C K S •
WOOD F E N C E S •
CUSTOM B U I L T &
REPAIRS. 944-8344. .

KENNETH CAIVANO
CONSTRUCTION- Rooms
• Additions. CUSTOM SUN
DECKS. All Type Mason
Work. Expertly Done...20
Yrs. Exp. Fully. Ins. 944-
7524.

MAKE OLD CEILINGS
NEW

• SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
•PATCHING
Days 824-7600'

After 5 P.M. 487-4163

MARGOLIN HOME IM-
P R O V E M E N T
COMPANY- Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Additions,
Dormers, Aluminum &
Vinyl Siding, ' Vinyl
Replacements, Windows,
Storm Doors & Windows,
Decks. ' . Fo rmica
Special ists: Free
Estimates. Call 686-8980.

~~7' NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Additions
• Kitchen Remodeling

• Bathrooms
• Redwood Decks

• Aluminum Siding
» Roofing
• bormers

• All Carpentry Work
964-7112

R&TPUGLIESE
BUILDING

-CONTRACTORS
RESIDENTIAL

8-COMMERCIAL'
ADDITIONS; .

ALTERATIONS
(WE WILL ASSIST IN
DESIGN PROJECTS)

INSURED

272 8865
SUMP PUMP

DOUBLE PROTECTION
Free.Estimate 272-8768

TOWN & COUNTRY
CONTRACTORS

15 years experience.'Inex-.
pensive. We perform most
home Improvement
pro|ects-Painting, plumb-
Ing, electrical, also odd
|obs such as ceiling fans,
Trac- lighting, • insulation
proiects, hot water
heaters, furnaces;. Free
estimate. Call 688-5885.

INCOME TAX RETURN 6

CPAONCALL
. No More Long Lines

' And High Prices
Have your Federal and
State Returns In the conve-
nience of your own home at
reasonable rates.

Senior Citizen
Discounts :

Call Leonard / '
Llotta'CPA.-

early for
appointments
, 964-1738

ECONOMY TAX
SERVICE- • . 16 YEARS
EXPERIENCE • Prepared
In the convenience of your
home. FROM $10.00. Call
ANDREW MANNO: 687-
6060 FOR APPOINT-
MENT.

E N T E R P R I S E TAX
Preparation Service, $5.00
per form or schedule. 687-
3002, eVe'nlngs.

HAVE ' YOUR TAX
RETURNS PREPARED
BY A CPlA. ' RICHARD
DREHER CYP~.A. 245-1305.

~ INCOME TAX ~
RETURNS

Federal & State, prepared
In your homo or mjne.

CallElmorv. Zelko
• •• 686-0058: '

PROFESSIONAL IN -
COME TAX
P R E P A R A T I O N - IN
YOUR HOME. 687-2480.

INSURANCE

Got Insurance
Problems?

-• Let Us Help .
You Solve Them .
ALLTYPESOF

. INSURANCE
SAVE ON TRUCK,

AUTO, LIFE,
HOMEOWNERS -

& ALL COMM'L LINES
INCOME TAX SERVICE
INSURANCE AGENCY

- TANGOFEDOR
DIAL

862-7499,862-3545
"Michael A. Tango"
"Walter P..Fedor"
530 S. WOOD AVE.
LINDEN EST. 1907

JEWELERS.

NEW JERSEY
•NEWYORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE .
MANUFACTURING
SPECIAL ORDERS
OFFICIAL G.I.A'.

IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING-CO.
905 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, New Jersey .
376-8881 •

or 376-8880

KITCHEN CABINETS

DOLLY MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy Direct From Factory
and save.

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte. 22 Springfield

379^6070
KITCHENS
Counter tops

Formica facing
Now kitchens

Reas. Prices-Free Est!
Boix_Costello, 24 hrs. 245-
5Q60

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold' and istalled . Old
cabinets and countertops
resurfaced With formica.

486-0777

LANDSCAPING

C O L O N I A L
LANDSCAPING- Quality
Nursery Stock • SHRUBS
• TREES • SOD. Railroad
Ties and • Lawn
Maintenance. 467-5125 or
447,4251. •'•:.---•-- -

CRESCENT LANDSCAP-
ING, "Combining Nature
& Design For Beautiful
landscape'/.,* Spring
cleanup, --^i lawn
maintenance, shrubs,
trees, fertilizing, sod &
seed. Fori Free Estimate
687-7083. Relax this Sum-
mer let.CRESCENTdothe
work. •

ED'S LANDSCAPING^*
Spring Clean-up 'Monthly
Maintenance 'Seeding •
Sod' Lawns »Top Soil •
Planting 'Power Raking •
Fertilizer &- Lime »Shrub
& Tree Care Free Estimate
925-5866

FOR FINER Grounds
maintenance and chemical
lawn programs call: AN-
TONE LANDSCAPE COM-
PANY, 273-7243. Serving
commercial and reslden
tial accounts.

FIRST 5 CONTRACTS-Get
FREE, fertilizer, lime and
seed with Spring clean-up
and monthly, maintenance.
Contract for season,
Reasonable rates. Calk686
2107.

FREE FERTILIZING
LIME & WEED KILLER

i With every spring clean-up
'•LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SOD 'DRIVEWAYS Call
for free estimate 688-3882.

LANDSCAPING
Grass cutting, hedge cllpp
ing> reasonable -Rates.
Free estimates, • Call 687
4993 or 355-2989. .

LANDSCAPING

. MARIO'S
LANDSCAPING

• Spring Clean Up •
• Monthly Maintenance •
• Lawn Renovation

Seeds • Fertilizer • Lime
• Top Soil • Shrubs .•
• Planting-Designing. Very
Reasonable. Free
Est imate . . 688-3158
Anytime. . . . • •

,~ r~ VSD ',
General Contractors

Spring, clean up, monthly
maintenance, lawn renoyar
tlon, seed, fertilizer, lime,
top soil, shrubs and sod.
Very reasonable rates.
Free estimate. 964-0232.

LIMOSINE SERVICE 6

Blasemart Limousine
Service

Airports. Hotels. Motels
residential

Executive Serlve,,N.Y.C.
Trips

Group rates to
Travel Agn.

(201) 673"6689

MAINTENANCE " 6

R & H JANITORL4L
MAINTENANCE CO.-
Quality Work. Reasonable
Rates. Office-Buildings-
S.tores-Etc, Free
Estimates. Call .687-3075 PO
BOX 680 Union NJ 07083.

MASONRY

ALL MASONRY- Steps,
sidewalks, waterproofing.
Self employed. Insured. We
also do community grants.
A. ZAPPULLO & SON, 687-
6476, 372-4079.

MASONRY
Steps, sidewalks, all
masonry. 25 years .ex-
perience. Quality work.
Reasonable prices.
FULLY. INSURED, 379-
9099.

M. DEUTSCH
SPRINGFIELD

MASONRY AND
LANDSCAPING- • Quality
Work •' Reasonable Rates
• Free Estimate.-

Call John
245-5107

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
• Quality Work • Reas'.
PRICES •• FULLY IN-
SURED'25 YEARS EXP,

M. DEUTSCH
Springfield 379-9099
STEPS • WALKS •
PATIOS- • GARAGES •
FOUNDATIONS • ADDI-
TIONS • FULLY IN-
SUREti. 486-8172.

TERRY HOWELL
Masqnry Contractor :

. 'Steps'* Sidewalks
• Patios • Driveways- •
NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

964:8425 '

MOVING t STORAGE . 6

' DON'S
Moving and Storage
(The Recommended

Mover)
OUR 25th YEAR

PC 00019
UNION 687-0035

375 Rosoland Place

PAUL'S , ' •
M & M MOVERS

formerJyof
Yale Ave., Hillside

LOCAL8. LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

PM 00177

698-7748

• 1925VauxhailRd.
Union

MOVING & STORAGE PAINTING

AMERICAN RED BALL,
Local & worldwide -movers.
Red Carpet service to
F L O R I D A . Agent
UNIVERSITY Van Lines,
276-2070. 1601, W. Edgar
Road, Linden. PC 00102.

, RITTENHOUSE
. - MOVING

2 men In a truck. Prompt,
courteous Service.
241-9791 PM 00112
105 W. Westfleld Ave.
Rosello Park.

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Pack ing & Storage.
Specialists In' piano & ap-
pllarice, moving. .24 hour
Service. 486-7267. Lie. 450.

ODD JOBS 6

BERBERICK&SON
E x p e r t M O V I N G &
STORAGE at low -cost.
Residential, Commerlcal.
Shore Trips. Local & Long
Distance. No Job to small.
561-2013.-Lie. 00210. . •

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhfehglng,
carpentryr 8, • odd lobs,
clean-ups. No |ob too small.
964-8809.

* ODDJOBS
Electrical work. Ceiling
fans hung. A/C lines, plum-
bing, painting, Etc. Call.
964-6045 or 687-5529.

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood &
metals taken away. Attics,
basements & garages
cleaned. Reasonable rates.

325-2713

PAINTING 6

DAILY SPECIALS
1 family house Interior or
exterior, -.$375; 4 family,
$575 and up. Also trim win-
dows and doors, scaffold
work, carpentry, very
r e a s o n a b l e . - R o o m s ,
hallways, $35 and up. Free'
estimates, fully Insured.
374-5436-761-5511. ' '

EXPERT
PAPERHANGING

• INTERIOR PAINTING •
P A N E L I N G • LOW
RATES.. Free Estimates.

.Insured. CALL ANYTIME
375-2264. , .'..:... .

INTERIOR & EXTERJOR
Pajntlng. Leaders & Gut-
ters.. Free estimates. In-
sured. Stephen Deo. 233-

.3561,.

INTERIOR a EXTERIOR
Painting, leaders & gut-
ters. Free estimates. In-

. sured. 686-7983 or 753-7939.
J.GIannlnl. *

J. JAMNIKFREEEST.
Pa.intihg-Decorating' •

8. Papernanglng-lnt.;Ext.
UNION 687-6288

JOHN SCOTT-, CUSTOM
COVERINGS. "Interior/-
E x t e r i o r P a i n t i n g ,
Paperhanglng, Line Strip-
Ing' and - parking lot
specialist. Fully Insured.
ROSELLE PARK, Line
Striping .and Parking Lot

.Specialist. 241-7405.

K. SCHREIHOFER- Pain-
ting Interior, exterior, Free
estimates, Insured: 687-
9268, 687-3713, eves,
weekends.

PAINTING BY First class
tradesman. Home or com-
mercial. Advice on your
home painting problems, 30
years experience In the
trade. Phone.Nick. 245-
4835, Anytime,

PAINTING BY ,
— ANTHONY

Bonlamln Moore '
Paints

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

All Work
' Guaranteed

Insured: 686-6990

- SIDNEY KATZ
Painting, paperhanglng,
plastering inside .8, out.
Free-estimates. 687-7172. '

SPRING SPECIAL!!- IN-
TERIOR & EXTERIOR
P A I N T I N G , also •

. CARPENTRY • ROOFING
• GUTTERS & LEADERS,
Neat '& clean. L. F E R -
DINANDI 8! SONS, 964-

. 7 3 5 9 . • • . - . . . . ' • • • •

WILLIAM E. BAUER- Pro
fesslonal Painting, Interior
& Exterior, Paperhanglng,
Home & Offices, Insured.
Lot u$- paint the top Vaof

•your nome safely.. You do
the bottom.
UNION ' 964-4942

WILLIAM GOTTFRIED a
SON- PAPERHANGING
SPECIALISTS. All types ol
WaN coverings. , Free
estimates. 4671309 Spr
ingdeld.

PHOTOGRAPHY 6

BRIDES TO BE!!!
WEDDINGS ARE

OUR SPECIALTY...
We would like to cover your
complete wedding day with
memorable photos at
prices you can afford.

• WMHOHNER
. STUDIOS

3811153

PIANOS & ORGANS
PRASA PIANO

SERVICE
• Piano & Musfcal In-
strument Technician • Pro-
fessional Tuning & Repairs
• Pianos & Instruments
bought 8. Sold.

Peter C. Prasa
. 923-1983

PIANO TUNING- Repair
fng, restoring. Used pianos,
bought, sold and rented.
Quality work, weekend and
evening appointments.
Richard Zlss6861237.

PLUMBING & HEATING 6
J. CASCIO PLUMBING &
H E A T I N G - Licensed
Plumber. Commercial •
Residential » Industrial.
241-0831. 400 Seaton Ave-.
Roselle Park, (24 hour ser-
vice).

Las PLUMBING' .
&HEATfNG

Service-Specializing- in
small |obs, water heatrs,
bathrooms, repairs, 'etc,
376-8742. (Lie. No.354)

NEED A PLUMBER?
Call GERARD, no |ob too
small. Visa' & Master
Charge. 232-3287. License
No. 4866.

RICHARD A; JONES-
COMPLETE PLUMBING
8. HEATING. 24 Hour
Emergency Service. 245-
78i5.Llc.no. 6859.

ROOFING & SIDING 6

MIKE
CIASULLI
ROOFING

• . Highest
Qualjty Work

- Lowest Possible
Price

» REPAIRS
•RE-ROOFING

• L E A D E R S
• G U T T E R S

Tear offs our special-
ty '
Free Estimates Fully
I • 'n ' s ' u r e d

241-2288

~ ROOFING .
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE.
Specia l iz ing I n : •
SHINGLE ROOFS •
LEADERS-GUTTERS •
REPAIR WORK. Special
Winter & Spring Rates.
Free Estimate. 687-0346. '

ROOFING & SIDING
UN I F I E D
CONSTRUCTION- Com-
plete , home alterations.
Custom painting and
paperhanglng. ROOFING,
LEADERS, GUTTERS,
-md RAINWEAR. Rich
Margolin, 687-8105. .

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Ropfing — Seamless Gut-
ters. Free Estimates. Own
work. Insured. Since 1932.
3731153.

WE STOP LEAKS- Clark
Builders, Inc. Serving
Union County For Over 15
Years. • New Roofing &
Repairs • Gutters 8,
Leaders. All Work
Guaranteed In Writing.
Fully Insured, Free
Estimates.

381-5145
TILE WORK 6

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Specializing in all type
ceramic tile and stall
showers. Repairs •
Remodeling Regrouting.

Free Estimate
Fully Insured'

272-5611

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 8

ROSELLE PARK ,

SPACES
APARTMENTS

in GARDEN
SETTING

next to town ., •
logging track and -

day/night tennis court
Air-Conditlohed •

1 BDR.S525.
2BDR.S620.

Cflbto TV ovailjiblc. Full din
Ino room, \aroc kitchen that
can flccommod.iie our own
clothes wAihor 9. dryer.
Beaut i ful ly landscaped
Oflrdcn flpt*. Walk, to all
schoolb & irjlns. 70 mln. ox
press rido to Ponn. Sfntion.
N.Y.C. Excellent shoppinp
close by. Enpert sl.ill oi'
promises.

COLFAX MANOR
Cbllax Avo. W.,

At Roselle Ave., W. -
Roscllc Park

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

TYPING SERVICE 6
PROFESSIONAL

TYPIST
Resumes, Dissertations,
Statistical Tables, Letters,
Theses, Term Papers,
Lega l and M e d i c a l
Transcripts. Reasonable
Rates. Call Eileen 9641793.

VACUUMS 6
ANGE'S

VACUUM 8, REPAIR
SHOP SALES
& SERVICE

New 84 used machines
available. • EUREKA •
H O O V E R . • E L E C -
TROLUX • PANASONIC.
Plus other types 8. models.
Also bags & belts. 23 North
20th Street, Kenilworth.
2720154.

REAL ESTATE 7
SPRINGFIELD- Most
desirable neighborhood,
unusual 3 level split, living
room and dining room
share dramatic cathedral
ceilings. 4 bedrooms, 2' 7
baths, oversized den, addi-
tional linished room,
perfect for office or extra
den. Walk to allhouses of-
worship, shopping; schools
and transportation to New
York. Available at S179,900.
Amustsee. Call 379 7417.

PROPERTY WANTED 7
SMALL AREA- Approx
mately 1,000 square feet,

plus parking, for three or
more cars. Suitable for the
purpose of automobile
repair business. 7631286.

HOUSE FOR SALE 7
UNION,

BUY i)R SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors. 688-4200
UNION

RELYON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Selling •

CENTURY2I
RAYBELL8.ASSOC.

' 688-6000

RENTALS 8
A V A I L A B L E IN
3AHWAY- 10,000 square
eet In free standing,

jeautlful modern building
with largo parking area,
particularly suitable for
:omputer work, elegant in-
lerlor.'Worth'seeing. Call
iwner 688-4896. Brokers in
ited; * '

\PARTMENTS FOR RENT 8
HILLSIDE/UNION LINE"
y/i rooms, modern kitchen,
3rd floor. $300 per month
plus utilities. 964-5801, 9
5:30

LINDEN- Downtown-area,
4 room apartment, $300 per
month, utilities not Includ-
ed. Adults preferred. Call
486-4389, after 4:30 p.m.

SPRINGFIELD- Unfur
nishedcondo for rent. One
bedroom, kitchen, liv-
i n g r o o m , b a t h .
Dishwasher, ceiling fan,
air conditioning and securi-
ty systems. Freshly
painted, $675/month in-
cluding heat. Call 464-7292.

APARTMENTS WANTED 8
BUSINESS COUPLE-With
no children. No pets, in
need of 4. room apartment
in Union. Please call 997-
7908, after 5 P.M.

FOUR ROOMS NEEDED,
by business couple.
Reasonable rent. Good
Condition Call after 6 P.M.
688-4538.

MIDDLE AGED- Profes
sional couple, no children
desires 412 • 5 room apart
ment in 2 family house.-
Union or Springfield. Call
375 2421, anytime.

APARTMENT HOUSES 8
M.ALE F O R E I G N
STUDENT- wants person
with similar background to
stiare furnished, conve
niently located apartment
in Irvington. Call 374-0534

HOUSES FOR RENT 8

HOW MUCH
IS YOUR

HOME WORTH?

This coupon .entitles the
holder to a COMPLIMEN
TARY REAL ESTATE
MAR KET V A L U E
ANALYSIS-of their proper-
ty by a DEGNAN BOYLE,
Realtors .'representative.
Return this coupon-or call
our representative for an
appointment. Why wait un-
til you must sell?Find.out
now!

CALL 353-4200

540 NORTH AVE
UNION/ELIi! LINE

SMALL HOUSE TO RENT-
3 adults. Unlon/Roselle
Park area preferred. Rent
$450 to $500 monthly. May
1st occupancy. 964-5969.

OFFICE SPACE

UNION- 400 to BOO square
feet, panelled, firs.t floor
Sluyvesant Avenue loca
tlon. Air condition, own
t h e r m a s t a t , ' p r i v a t e
lavatory. Call 687-4418, 9:30
to 5, Monday to.Frlday. .

OFFICE SPACE

SPRINGFIELD- Business
or professional offices. 2750
Square feet, private floor,
$11., a square foot, plus
utilities. Also available 480
square foet. 763-3900

~T~. UNION:
Approximately 300 square
feet. Two rooms, all
utilities and parking.
Secretarial services
available if needed. Call
68S-1343.

SPACE FOR RENT

ATTENTION
BANDS!!!

Jf you need rehearsal
space with the lowest
rates in your area, We
have it.. .Marshals;
Ampeg; P A and
Drums. For bookings,
call: .!••

ROSELLE PARK
STUDIO

Betwoen5:30p.m.
and 8:30 p.m.

371-9057

VACATION RENTALS 8

BELMAR
Several Furnished

Homes 81 Apartments
Available for the

Entire Summer Season
May2SSepterhber3 '

SCHLOSSBACH
1314 Main Street

Belmar, New Jersey
681-4277 Open 7 Days.

HILTON HEAD- South
Carolina-Sea Pines, luxury
villa, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
private hot tub, free tennis,

• near beach. $650. per week.
Call 201-846-2200 or 201:297-
9554.

S U~MM E R R E N T A L -
Wildwood Crest, 1 • 2
bedroom. apartments,
slee.ps 4 to 6 people, close to
beach. Air conditioning,
TV, call 687:3634 for infor-
mation.

BUSINESS OPPS. 9
T A K E C A T A L O G
ORDERS- We dropship
2,500 best selling specialty
products. Lowest below
wholesale prices. Im-
mediate delivery. Spec
tacular home business op
portunity. For free infor
mation write, Joval's, P.O.
Box 532; Lacey Road, Fork
ed River, N.J. 08731.

AUTOMOTIVE 10

A U T E N R I E T H AUTO
D I A G N O S T I C S - and
Speciality Services. A Divi
sion of Autenrieth Enter-
prises. Does your car bug
you? Call The Exter
minator. I eliminate the
Bugs!! Individual Profes-
sional Services
By Appointment (
851 0808 or 763-1286
Kenilworth
Member N.I.A.S.E. '

CANGE AUTO
BODY SERVICE

• Insurance Estimates ••.
Wrecker Service. CArLL

687-3542
465LEHIGH AVE. •

UNION '

LINDEN
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
Complete Repairs
Tires? Batteries

Automotive Accessories,
Tune-Ups

710 W. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden. 862-9135. .

PEP'S ~
TRANSMISSION

Fluid Leaks Repaired.
SPECIAL $59.95

Labors, Repairs
on Most

American Cars-
687-8344

59 Monroe St. Union (East
iff Route 22)

AUTO ACCESSORIES 10

BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To The Public

Open 7 Days
Sun. 8 am to 12 pm

Wed. & Sat.
7:30 to5:45 p.m.
Weekdays 7:30

am to 7 pm

488-5848
Vauxhall Section
2091 SprlngfieJd

Ave., Union

AUTO DEALERS 10
MULTIPLY

YOUR SAVINGS
MULTI CHEVROLET
NEW USED LEASES
2277 MORRIS AVE.,

UNION
686-2800

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars
, 582 Morris Ave.,

Elizabeth 35-H050

AUTO DEALERS 10

SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer-

326 Morris Ave.
Summit

273-4200

Authorized
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing

AUTOS WANTED

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP $$ RAID

24 hr. serv. 688-7420

10

WE PAY CASH- FOR
YOUR JUNK CAR OR
TRUCK. 3751253. IRV-
I N G T O N . H I G H E S T
PRICES PAID!

MOTORCYCLES

'74 CUTLASS SUPREME-
Good cond i t ion , Ful l
power. Call. 687:0673 and
leave message I wi l l return
your call.

'77 C H E V Y M O N T E
CARLO with T top. Floor
console, power steering,
power brakes, power win-
dows, air conditioning and
rear defogger,' A M / F M
stereo, low milage, garage
kept. $2,550 or best offer
926-8630.1

'71 'CHEVY M A L I B U -
Power steering, power
brakes, air, V 6 engine, AM
FM stereo casene, vinyl
roof, .excellent condition,
asking $3,700. Call 923-8313
daytime or 374-1081 after 5.

7B CHEVY NOVA- 2 door,
air conditioning, stereo,
34,000 miles, 6 cylinder,
$2,500. Excellent condition.
Call 688-6946.

'76 C H E V R O L E T
MAL.IBU- 6 cy l inder ,
automatic, power/steering
and brakes, $1,200. Call
after 5 p.m., 964-4051. '

77 FORD. G R E N A D A
GHIA- 4 door, 6 cylinders!
automatic transmission^!1

air condition. Excellent
condition, 67,000 miles,

old, power steering and
brakes. $2500. f i rm 376-
2161. '

'68 FORD FAIRLAINE 500-
71,500 miles. Good motor
new tires, needs brakes
and body work, Call days,
926-6663,pvenings, 353 1265.

7.7 FORD
THUNDERBIRD- two
door, power steering,
brakes, windows and locks,
AM FM track stereo, air
onditioning; Excellent

condition, low milage.
$3,500 or best offer. Call
77-6030 during the day and

after 5, 351 6052 and ask for
Robin.

71 FORD- $450. Good tires,"
good transportation, needs
iome body work. Call 688
1728 After 4 PM.

LATE MODELS
80 81 '81 models at
wholesale prices. Call for.
details.
CUSTOM LEASE 607-7600

O L D S M O B I L E - 1979
Toronado, loaded, with
leather interior, absolutely
mint , condit ion,- low
mileage; $7,495. Phone 686
5488 between 8 a.m. 5 p.m.

71 TOYOTA CORONA-
Very economical; some
ust, good running condi
ion, $850.00Call 686 5727.

'80 PHOENIX- Very good
condition, low mileage.
Please call after 7 PM- 964
3466 or 379-9329 between 9
and 12.

'72 PONTIAC- Bonneville,
all power, 455 engine, new
exhaust, brakes, pump,
battery, runs good. $500. or
best offer. 241 5477.

'77 PLYMOUTH VOLARE-
2 door blue, white vinyl top.
6 cylinder- Very good condi
tion, AM/FM stereo, power
steering, 58,000 miles. Call
687-0021 evenings.

'74 TOYOTA VAN- 4 Speed,
stick, new clutch, new car
burator, very economical,
27 MPG, air bags, one ton
capacity, any • road test.
964 1703 Evenings. $2000. or
best offer!

'81 TRANS AM-Mint condi-
tion, automatic, many op
lions. Must see. $8,000.
Under extended warranty.
6881847.

'76 V O L K S W A G E N
R A B B I T - m a n u a l
transmission, 2 door, new
front. tires, new brakes.
93,000 miles. Excellent con
dition. $1,200. Call 582 5709.

'70 VOLKSWAGEN BUG-
clean, 4 speed, 2 door,
recently painted, very good
condition, AM/FM radio,
new tires. Must see. Call
6870021 evenings.

'78 V O L K S W A G E N
RABBIT- AM/FM cassette
radio,1 air, sun roof, roof
rack, regular gas, (our
speed manual, steel radial
tires less than one year.
80,000 miles, asking $2,800.
Call after 6 weekdays 994
4248.

'77 V O L K S W A G E N
RABBIT- 2 door, automatic
transmission, air condi
tiong, AM/FM stereo/tape,
clean, excellent condition.
$2,600.606 2412

'82 VOLKSWAGEN- Rab
bit, 4 speed, deluxe in
terior, am/fm radio, 50
miles . per gallon, well
maintained. AskirHl $4250.
Call 964 5844, anytime

'80 VlONDA- Mint condi
tion, 600 miles, asking
$1,100 Call 964 0264.
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'76 KAWASAKI K-Z 900,
original adult owner, like
new, asking $1,650. Call
after 6 P.M. 686-6451.
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DEGREED
ACCOUNTANT

Over" fourteen years ex-
perience to do business
accounting work. Com'
puterlzed general-
ledger, Inventory, ac-
count analysis quarterly
tax returns, financial
statements, etc.

REASONABLE RATES
CMIM.MAILLOUX

379-9487

AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Ave.

Elizabeth 354-1050

CARPET CLEANING

CARPET REPAIRS
INSTALLATION,,
RESTRETCHES/

STEPS, RELAYS]
CLEANING

NEWCARPET SALES
INSURANCE CLAIMS

LOW PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

PERSONAL SERVICE
THE CARPET DOCTOR

UNION 388-2354
• . evenings

ELECTRICIAN

CARMEL T.JORDAN

Public Accountant
'.C O M.P L E T E •
Accounting services for
Individuals, Small
Businesses, Corpora-
tions and Partnerships.
Income Tax Prepara-
tion, Federal & State

5816 Morris Ave.
U'nion, N.J.

. 686-4100

AUTO PARTS

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

-In oils or acrylics.
Group, individual.
From : ex is t ing
photograph or photo'
taken by artist.

call: 201-379-9139

AUTOS WANTED

NEW-USED-
LEASES

2277MORRIS

UNION, 686.2800

CATERING

CATERING
"With A Continental

Touch"
Dinner Special $7.95 Per"
Person, Soup-Bread1

Butter, Roast Beef Or
Roast Pork (Fresh
H a m ) , Mashed
Potatoos, Groen Beans
Or Peas & Carrots,
Coffee-Tea, Pastries Or
'Cake.. • .

Try Us!
Call Sig

ELECTRICIAN

WHOLESALE

OPEN'7DAYS
Sun I » m lo) p rrt '

Wffd t S«t :7 10 to} «Jp m
Wtthdayi 1 » j i w to rp m

168858481
Viui Hill Sitlion .

2091 Spfin{fnld »»«,. Union,

CLEANUP

Have Truck Will Trawl

Clean • ups and light
hauling. We supply
labor, truck ' time, and
gas. You supply rubbish
to be thrown out or
Items to be moved.

to Rate
quality Soviet

CONSTRUCTION/ RESIDENTIAL
P l e a s e c a l l . M.
Frederick at 6651-193 or
753-1014. •

ELECTROLYSIS

PEP'S

TRANSMISSIONS
Fluid Uea'ks Repaired

SPECIAL

Labor & Repairs on .
Most Amorlcan Cars

487*8344
959 Monroe St. Union
(Eastoff Roufe22)

CARPENTRY

DOMAN
1686-3824

ALTERATIONS/

REPAIRS

taw or Enlarged .
CLOSETS/CABINETS

• • cuitomlxed TABLES/
. STORAGE AREAS

FORMICA/WOOD •
PANELLINQ/SHEEtROCk

: WINDOWS/DOORS

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
1022 Morris Avenue
Unioii New Jersey

851-2880
• VanHalen

• Yos
• Gratofull Dead
• Judas Priest
• Duran Duran
•John Denver
• John Cougar

• Liberachi •
• Alilarresu

•Insurance Estimates
• Wrecker Service

CALL
687-3542

465LEHIGNAV.
» UNION

CARPENTRY

WE PAY
CASH

FOR YOUR JUNK
CAR OR TRUCK

375-1253
IRVINGTOKI

HIGHEST PRICES
PAIDI.

COUNSELING

JACKIE MIRKIN

A.C.S.W.

COUNSELING

•CHILDREN
• ADOLESCENCE

•ADULTS

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

. 388-3221

ENTERTAINMENT ENTERTAINMENT

LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN

• COMMERCIAL
• RESIDENTIAL
• INDUSTRIAL

11 WIRE-SAFE *
ELECTRICAL

CORP.
442-8155 or.

5271337

-ELECTRIC

ELECTRICAL |

NEW AND
£ ALTERATION WORK

Special iz ing In.
Recessed lighting and
service changing.

Licensed & insured .
NoJobTooSmafl

851-9614

ELECTROLYSIS
CENTER .

JOANNOSTE
M.A,

BESTRESU,LTSI
Allpnrtsof body fronted •
Snvotlmo&Monoy ' '
Limited tlmo of lor
SB.QOEo.lJmln.
Ono IS min.' unit, complomon1

tarvwlthoyory^oth Unltusod. •
O I I M M W M '' ,
Contor Istp Routo 11, Union
tacrosa Palhrnjirk/Rickolft)

BALLOON BOUQUETS

SPECIALIZING
in

• Party Planning
and

• Party Decor

763-4960

'•••9'. HIRE
A DISC JOCKEY

Experienced disc
Fockey, can provide-
mus.(cfor ajl occasslons..
• Parties • Weddings
• BarMit'ivah• Etc.
For further information
contact. , 'D .J . Bi l l

. P'atania • • ': .
687-8744 or 487-6910

^ FUEL OIL FURNITURE REFINJSHING .GIFT ITEMS GUTTERS

•IIIIIIIM:
R.W. GUEMPEL

r«LTCIIMEIER FUEL OIL

NPOILO FUEL OIL CO.

GEO. JAEKEL, INC.

• l iming Sprrlalliilk (or ovrr'W >riin
m i.KiiKiii.U >:\i >: IVION'; S.J. warn

Tel . (201) 487-0900

IK KEROSENE . . $1.40
FUEL OIL-CHU FOX NICE '

DAMIANO
FURNITURE \M
& PIANO REFINISHING ^
Expert reflnishing at
reasonable prices.
• Hand Stripped-No Dip-.
p i n g • • . • • '
• Free estimates, pick-
up and delivery '
• Repairs and restora-
tion of all furniture and'
antiques •
• Pianos repaired,
bought and sold.
786:5449, Day or Eves,-7
J?ays, '

DAY'SATTIC

^Ches tnu t Street
Onion, N.J. 07083:
687-9339..
Yarns* Kits arid
Gift Items '

ttiorouffhly
cleaned *
flu«h»d

IN3URSD
J30tO$S0

CLIP* SAVE

Call Ken Meise
226-0655

S4l>.M.lMiT1iM

EXCLUSIVE
, VOLVO DEALER
111 MORRIS »Ve SUMMIT

273 4200
AUTHORIZED.

FACTOR.V SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING ,

(CARPETS

BEkLIS
CONSTRUCTION

. All Type pf
Carpentry Work Don*

. ADDITIONS'DORMERS -i
• DECKS .

' ROOFING jnd SIDING
No Job Too SnuU'Frtt Etlimalf
Fully Inturlfd' .-' - .' • •

Ash For Mike:

688-4635
DETECTIVE AGENCY

WHY BE AFRAID?

call

Argo
Detective Agency

For. a body guard. We
are llcensed.and bpndecf
by the • state of New
Jersey. All types of In-
vestigative work. Arm-
ed and unarmed guards.
Call: • " .

486-U40 .

FENCES

FENCE SALE

6 9 * SQ. FT. j ,
(Min.100Lin.lt.)
Green vinyl chain link
installed.. Gates and ter-
minals Sale price.

24 hour service

BILTRITE FENCE
635-6565 br

. S O n 8260010

iOMEIMPROVEMENT

ALUMINUM &
VINYL SIDING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
AND REPAIRS

ODD JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE PRICES
,964-0989

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

CHESTER TIllE
COMPANY

Complete Remodeling,
Bathrooms...Kitchens...
' Ceramic Tile

3536961

MAKE OLID
CEILINGS

NEW
• SHEET ROCK

. «SUSPENPED
PLASTER ..-

. 'PATCHING.

W 824-7600
Alttr 5 r.M. 68.7r4163

ALUNIMUM
SIDING &
ROOFING

Painting and
electrical work.

'Cal l 354-7729

R&TPUGLIESE
.BUILDING CONTRACTORS

CONSTRUCTION a
MAINTENANCE

ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS

272-8865

NUCO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Addihoni
htn Rimodillng

•Aluminum

. • Oormtrl
• All CtriMMry Work

964-7112

HEINZE CONSTRUCTIONT
QUALITY

IMPR
QUALITY

HOME IMPROVEMENTS-, .
Remodellho • Al tera-
tions • Repair^ ,Custom
klthchBns 8< Bathrooms,
Addi t ions • Dormers •
Att ics • S i t ing •Roollnpt
• Gutters.
CALL FOR ESTIMATE

R.Heinzo Est. 1941
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Use this handy reference tp nearby
businesses and services. They're
as closeas your telephone!
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MARGOLIN
HOME

IM-PROVE/WENT
Ul COMPANY
Kitchens Aluminum &
Bathrooms Vinyl Siding
Additions Vlnyf Replac-
e m e n- F s
Dormers Window;
Storm Doors & Windows

Decks
Formica Specialists

Free Eslimolos
•'.- Call686-S980

INSURANCE

Y i u r n r r n n n l»SUIINC[
TANGO-FEDOR 'KMI
Hiihui I liufi wniir r. rm«

sws. HOOD m a w o n . - in im

LANDSCAPING,

V & D GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
Spring Clean Up, mon-
thly maintenance, lawn

• renovation/ seod, fer-
tilizer, lime, top soil,
shrubs and sod. Very
treasonable ratos. • Free
estimate.
J 964-0232 '

MASONRY

STEPS

SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY

• Quality Work
• Roas. PRICES
•FULLY INSURED
•25 YEARS E.XP.

M.DEUTSCH
Springfield 379-9099

PAVING

TILE WORK!

DeNicolo
Tlu-COHTIMCTOII
I IVULIIHIDIHI

MITCH1NI.UTHROOMI
K I M I M a

mmm£MU.oinouuKt

cm I
Jdm.'lU.

KENNETH
CAIVANO
CONSTRUCTION

Rooms • Additions
CUSTOM SUN DECKS
All Type Mason Work

Expertly Done..!
20 Yrs. Exp.

Fully Ins.

964-7526

KITCHEN CABINETS

PROFESSIONAL
INCOME TAX

TffiPARATION

IN YOUR HOME

687-2480

CPAONCALL
No More Long Lines

And High Prices
Have your Federal and
State Returns in the con
venien.ee of your own
home at reasonable
rates.

Senior Citizen
Discounts °

Call Leonard
Liotta CPA
early for

appointments

I

LANDSCAPING

DOLLY •*

MADISON

KITCHENS
B u y D i r e c t
From Factory

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte. 22 Springfield

379-6070

/LANDSCAPING

MARIO'S
LANDSCAPING

• Spring Clean Up '
• Monthly Maintenance
• Lawn Renovation •
Seeds • • Fertilizer" •
Lime • Top Soil •Shrubs'
• Planting-Designing.
Very Reasonable. Free
Estimate.'

688-3158 Anytime

LANDSCAPING

CRESCENT
LANDSCAPING
Spring cleanup, lawn
maintenance, shrubs, trees,
fertilizing, sod & seed.

FREE Lime & fertilization

with Spring Cleanup

For Free Estimate

6 8 7 - 7 0 8 3
Relax this Summer let
CRESCENT do the work.

COLONIAL
LANDSCAPING

, Quality Nursing Stock
) •SHRUBS.TREES

•SOD
Railroad Ties and Lawn
Maintenance
467-5125 or
46if-4251

LEADERS AND GUTTERS MAINTENANCE

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

Thoroughly Cleaned
Flushed,Insurod

$30 to $50
Minor Tree Trimming"

Clip'N Save

NED STEVENS
224-7379

7 Days, 5-9 p.m.

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE

R & H
JANITORIAL
MAINTENANCE
CO.

Quality Work
Reasonable Rates
Office-Buildings

Stores-Etc.
Free Estimates

Cajl 687-3075
PO Box (180 Union, N.J.
07083

DON'T OVERPAY
YOUR INCOME TAX
Let " d a . t a p h i l e "
prepare your 1983 Tax
Returns. Free review of
19B2 Return with 1983 In-
come Tax. Other
Computer-Financial
and Accounting services
available:

376-9083

LANDSCAPING'

FREE FERTILIZING
LIME & WEED KILLER

With every spring clean-
up

• LAWN MAINTENANCE
• SOD
•DRIVEWAYS

Call for free

estimate
688-3882
'MASONRY

STEPS • WALKS
PATIOS

•GARAGES

•FOUNDATIONS

• ADDITIONS
, FULLY INSURED

R.CHRISTIANI
486-8T72

ECONOMY

TAX SERVICE
• 16 YEAftS

EXPERIENCE*
Prepared in the conve
nienceof your home.

FROMJ10.00
Call

ANDREW MANNO:
687-6060

FOR APPOINTMENT

LANDSCAPING

ED'S

LANDSCAPING
• Spring Clean-Up
• Monthly Maintenance

"• Sod Lawns
• Top Soil .
• Planting
• Power Raking
• Fertilizer a Lime
•Shrub a Tree Care

Free Estimate
925-5866

MASONRY

TERRY

HOWELL

MASONRY
CONTRACTOR

• STEPS
• SIDEWALKS
• -PATIOS

• DRIVEWAYS
No job too small

Free Est. 964-8425.

PAINTING

PAUL S MOVERS
FORMER! V OF

.YALE AVE HILLSIOE

LOCAL t LONO
DISTANCE MOVING

Call 6887768
l » l VAUXHALL DO UNIUN

MOVING &

STORAGE

687-0035

375 Roseland Place
UNION PC 00019

PAINTING BY
ANTHONY

BENJAMIN
MOORE PAINTS

INTERIOR .
EXTERIOR

All Work

• Guaranteed

Insured 486-6990

PAPERHANGING'

WILLIAM E.

BAUER

PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING

• Interior Painting

• Paperhanging

• Home & Offices

• Insured
UNION 964-4949

ROOFING

BERGER J5S£^=>
POOLS rfE^s
COMPLETE
RETAIL STORE

• NEW POOL SALES
• SERVICE 8. .

REPAIRS
• POOL OPENINGS

• LIQUIDCHLORENE
IS YRS. EXP. FULLY

[INS. 118 W. Webster
Avenue, Roselle Park.

245-8098
TILE WORK'

FRANK .
HILBRANDT

Specializing in all type
ceramic tile and stal1

showers.
Repairs'

Remodeling
Rcgroutlng

Free Estimate
Fully Insured

272-5611

ROOFING

25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

• SHINGLE ROOFS '
• LEADERS GUTTERS
• REPAIRWORK
Special'Winter & Spring
Rates. • ,
Free Estimate

687-0346

TRUCKING

M&R
TRUCKING

LARGE OR SMALL
Licensed and Insured
Reasonable Rates

Call: Mike
558-0094

ROOFING

UNIFIED
CONSTRUCTION

Complete Home Altera
tions . • .
Custom .painting and
paperhanging

•' ROOFING
LEADERS, GUTTERS

ANDRAINWEAR.
.Rich Margolin

6B7-8105

VACUUM CLEANERS

ANGE'S
VACUUM & REPAIR

SHOP
SALES & SERVICE -

New & Used Machines
Available.
•EUREKA-H0OVER
•ELECTROLUX '
• PANASONIC
Pliis qthor typovfl, moduls
Ahobiios'fii belli

JM NorthjOthStrcet.
Konilworth 273-0154

ROOFING.

ROOFING

HOT TAR
&
SHINGLE ROOFING

S48. per Square
also

ALUMINUM
SIDING
. Call
674-69B6

PAPERHANGING

WILLIAM GOTTFRIED
&SON

PAPERHANGING
SPECIALISTS

Alltypes of Wall Cover
ings
Free Estimates

4671309 Springfield

SINGLES

TURNING

POINT SINGLES
The intelligent alter
native lor selective
singles.

Join now and get

3 MONTHS
FREE!

(201)467-9780
Mary Shaw Director

WANTED TO BUY

A * P PAPER STOCK, INC.
RECYCLING PLANT

<l MSOUYHJOCh STREET
inviNOTON.NEW JEOSEVOMII

S

I I 00 PER 100 L«S PLUS.
11 00 PIR IOO LBS

IK PER LB

OLASSBOTTLES
ALUMINUMCAN

COMPUTER PR IN TOUTS AND TAB CARDS
BATTERIES. CARDBOARD LEAD . OLD ALUMINUI

COPPER • BRASS CAST IRON
I"»«» Sub|»cl To Chinofl •

201-374-1750
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Tremendous Choice Selection
due to increase in New Car Sales.

Special LOW PRICES
to move Used Cats fast!

'82JDW.PlCK. jp
-eyl.. auto.
lar*o. 61.756 m. SI
4P025A. *

'81 GRANADA r
4-dr. a-cy).. auto?

B. -3S.133 m»- 3lk:
LO67A. - . " . . -

••••80 MUSTANG
Ford. 6-cy... auto. PS.'PB.AM. sun «•».. fldlg

32S41.58? mi. Slk. *4P03

'4695
'82 CAMARO: :

O>«vy. K-cyl'.. autfl. PSi
PB. air. t l f t w u p i . read
wnts.. 34,744 mi. Sth]
•JT105*. . . • ••

S

Fotd. 9-pass.. 8-cyl--
auto. PS'PB. air. AM. tt.
rack 37.aot rm. stk

'82 CONVERSION VAN
Doda*. B-cyt.. »ulo. PS>
PB-. rd. whli.. wide oval
lir«s. 'comptvt* conver-
sion, custom - cnl..
srcreo'CB. capj. choirs.
1G.O95 mi. Slk. *1143.

'79 F15D HANGER P; U Buich. 2-tir.. v/a.
P S / P B . «ir» wnn.
•l.f»<= 37.339 mi. StkFo/d. »eyl . auto. PS.PB.

stereo-tope, duel luei
tank: rd. wthik . cap

& 6 A•13.95b rm Stk -UB06

* '5295
' 82 REGAL

Biwek. 4-dt. VS . auto
PS<PB. AM/nr.-ndrg.: a
lon# pmi 37.SQ7 ITU. Stk
-tisa ! $ •

. *82 FAIRMONT
Ford. *-«lr. »»d*n. B-c»i;J
auto. P3*PB. st»r*o. air.
rr/dig. 33.6O3 m>. Stk;
•4MLU

Chevy. Bcyl . aulo, P5
PB. aw. AM. v * t .:W;309 ,

•78 MAUBU WCH.
Chevy. 8-cyl . auto. PS-
PB. aAj-AM.^eMg1; »ool

' 81 GRAND PRIX
Pont.. VJ». auto. PS'PB'
winO'locks. 17.a00 mi.
Stk .1143. '

* » . 17JW nL *&.
He.tHXU. 1

»7495 •GUARANTEE
lowest bonalide

FORD of your choice
the car is yoursChance pt a Lifetime Prices!

Drive your new car home tonight.
Chpvy. 4-cyI . 4~-
man .MS/MB: AM. t'
n i » m i Slk *•».

'3595
lilt rr'dtg.
Slk' -iCOtOB

*4295
B l rAUi

Ford. C-cyl.. auto. PS/PB.
Air 5J.S77 nil Slk.
-JL0S7A.

82 D15D PICK UP
Dodgp. S-cyl . ouol.-PS
PB. AM 71^85 mi Stk
•4B0.37A ••' *

»S69S
THUNDERB1RD
TURBO COUPE

'81 CROWN VICTORIA
Ford. 4-dr.. a-cyl..' auto.
PS 'PB 'wtnd ' • •cols '
locks. Bir. stprvo. v'ri.,.

s»r till, rr/diQ. 45-727
rm. S i * *1140. ;

ESCORT
FOtd. 4-dr. halch w/Siand.': 16 Mr. Ju*i

.. 5-spd. o/d lrans.. man. R A
P Ktrnb.. stl. olid, ratUals. man.-tmi.
disc brks..

mi slyl*d whim,, rtcnn.
Irnt. bkts.. pwr. v»nl systs-m. -mstdt

r»l.. color fc«yrd carpm'dual Io)d
rt. s»at. ra-movable p*m. tray, l im

stock. *4E1&3. Many oth»r m Slock ir>
choosa from wtlh popular* options.
U S T . : ; . - > SB13S
FORDLAND D I S C O U N T . . . . . . . . . . 535

; $535 OFF LIST \ •

FULL 3
PRICE: .

. IMMEDIATE DELJVEBYI

TEMPO L
Ford. 4-dr.. .w/Sland- tmi wrtl dnvr.
2300 h i t . 4-cyl .' ' 4-whl in clop
suspension. 4-ipd man. Irani, pwi
ITM. d>!sc brks.. %1I bttrt »AdiAK. pwr
vftnl syslirm. b/% accrnt si ripe-*, rt-clino-
fmt. bkts . d)» whl evrs . AM. hn
headlamps, cloih *eats. consnlr.
filrng .1 in Mock. •«7iri'J Many pi

. slock lo chooift Irom M I )

FORLAND DISCOUNT 795
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